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C J J . Veterans Defy
Inclement Weather To
Honor Departed Comrades

n, much tbe awn© - " • • * • *
v.red dlscouragl"»« obstacles way

<j. A. R. men braved yesterdays mt©-
•rable weather lo carry on* their trs-
^ttnsl observance «* Decoration

i r»inl nor drizzling
Id

Day.

mfst deterred the gray-haired
toidlers from visiting the cemeteries
In this vicinity U> place flowers
the graves of dei*rt«d comrades
to Ore the ssJut* in honor ot those
who have heard "laye" sounded fo
Che last time. The old warrior, wh,
maintained the Integrity ot the na-
,lOn when il was threatened more

- f ago also walked

through the
procession ai
young peopl*

nuddy streets In proud
Inspiration tax

who are bearing the
1 burdens of today. Afterward

In the afternoon -they rallied at Re-
form Hall, where, In the presence ot
a' capacity gathering of people, they
renewed their pledges of loyalty to
the Government and wlUh their
friends enjoyed a program <
drewes, songs and recitations.

The parade yesterday morning
was one ol the bent the membera
Winlield Scott Post have conducted
In a long time. Three bands ot

"sic the boya' band of the Mission
or the Immaculate Virgin, of gtaten
Island, the Liberty Band and thej.

the Immaculate Vlreln, M«aat Lor-
©tto, Statan Island, of thirty-five
pieces, under tbe leadership ot Major
Price, which' led yesterdays proc«r

D, 1B one of the most famous be
ids In the country. It is the root
igbt after in all the great parades

In New York city, and there has
never been a parade of any. magni-
tude, from a woman's suffrage to a
Memorial Day parade to honor tbe

intry's 'heroes, that It has not had
the lead. The band Is handsomely

ed and equipped lnfl the
music It plays is always of the best

id Inspiring-
The famous orphans' borne froi
ilch these boys come Is located at

Mount' Loretto. Staten Island, near
Pleasant PlainBand directly on the
bay. and besides being the most fa-

s It Is th© greatest home In thi
itry foi\ the protection of home

less and destitute children. j
Here tbe destitute little ones from

he great city and surrounding towns,
egardlesa of creed or color, ate sent

and cared for In tbe most beautiful
ind healthful country In the hills of

Staten Island In the most up-to-date
buildings where everything for child

Is provided.

Wood Men In
Service Honored
By Flag Raising

On Wednesday afternoon, at three
o'clock the factory wblatl© blew mean-
Ing thereby for to© men for a Urn© to
stop work at tfce plant of th© Wood
Newspaper Machinery Corporation on
South Second street, when the offic-
ials of the company, ibe heads ot de-
partments and the two" hundred em-
ployee, and their friends assembled

at tbe Grant av« entrance to tbe
irks, for the purpose of raising

•Old Glory" to the Meet©. Recently
[the employees raised a fund for the

!baae of a large American flag
_._ .B over the plant, and to repre-
sent tbe loyalty-or the men to their

itry. The Wood Newspaper M
ery -Corporation furnished a fli

j foot pole, and a service flag,
and the ceremonies incident to" tbe.
raising were conducted by the pres-
ident of the corporation, Henry A.
Wise Wood, wbo addressed the
sembiage in a very impressive, vig-
orous and patriotic statement con-
cerning Our relation to the great
Wortd war now in progress. He ex-

hla appreciation of the oppor-
tunity to thus meet his associstes In
business, and commended them f<
heir patriotism and loyalty in pur-
-haslng the flag, that flag whhh has
teen our defence and protection in

the past, and which it Is now oui
high privilege to defend and protec'

- - r. Wood sttt

Machinists
Seek Raise

In Wages
Believing the trade to be under-

paid for the skilled work it Is per-
forming. Plalnfleld'B machinists bavi
commenced a movement to have thel
wage seal*advanced from a minimun.
of fifty-*!* cents an hour to a- mini-

ty-flve cents. The first
[steps were taken -fit a mentlng, of Lo-
cal No. 367, L A. I t . Hat Mondi
night when the matter was discussed,
in preliminary form. It will be gone
Into l n detail at a second gathering
the coming Monday night at Wh
time District Agent Hugh Reilly,
Newark, will be present to arrange

if proceed it re. On©
.shop, the Wood Printing Machinery

has allready granted the

lion of the educational department of I
the city, and later on each child is j

add tbe people of c itry.

oy
usie. In the line

which followed tbeae or- ] t r l c , t y a n d t h e
i *ere the PlalnDeld and ' hk

Italian Society Band, furnished l t a a K h t a trade of-buslness, the boys
iting, machinery, elec-

1 trades, and tbe

aking, stenography and typewriting,

, Also tbe blind children wbo have
l d ja separate building of their own, are

taught means for self support, and
the colored children are cared for at
a separate Institution at Rye, N. T.

be was confident all our people no
felt that this war could not and

be won by words, but

North Plalnfleld Home Defense ],
Leagues. Jr. O. U. A. M. military j ,

mpany, the Plainfleld and North |

Of the last named, there are only for-
ty-seven remaining In Wlnfleld Scott
Post, but nearly every one of them
was on hand to Join in. the annual
demonstration. \U along the line of
march the procession was applauded
by hundreds of enthusiastic citteens
••ho were erpeclally demonstrative
v/hen tbe fast" thinning complement
of Civil War heroes came ln view. A'
the exercise* In Reform-Mall In thi
afternoon the principal speaker WSJ
Rev. Dr. PhVllp B. Strong, pastor o
fhe*Flrsl Baptist church, who cave a
most Inspiring address on patriotic
principles. School children
the supervision of Mrs. Jobn
sang songB and recited and
ri union Rev. Dr. Walter J. Swaflleld
save the benediction. The exercises
were In charge of Captain
C. Smith, commander ot Wlnfleld
Scott Post, No. 73, G. A. R.

Dr. Swameld was so ureatly
eri with the fervid manner in which
the children rendered the national

Mrs. Manley to have her little group
repeat them at the Park Avenue Bap-
tist cftiurch next Sunday night. The
Invitation was accepted and the
children's contributions wll] be a
feature of the service. Tile veterans
attended the Park Avenue Baptist
i-inircli last Sunday niirht, when Dr.
Swaffleld preached a special sermi

The boys' band of tbe Mission

The instil
consists of a nut

ilidlngs separat
iber of dormitory

for the sex
of trades buildings, a beau-

u\ church, and an extensive farm
i which In raised all the vegetables
r the Institution. Most all of the
illdings were built with the me-

chanical aid ot the boys themselves
getting a practical apprentice-

ship In their trade.
After the boys graduate and enter

the life of the world the mission rro-
ides a great home at Lafayette and

Great Jones streets, where at noml-

_ _ , > Its;
resent high standard of efficiency.

It was founded by the late Father
Drumcoole who waa himself brought
up ln the midst of tbe poor in New
York City, and saw the necessity of
such, ~ a work, while serving; as a
dry

and would be
era of machines; the machines them-
selves, and the men behtnd, th© ma-
chines, whom we roust support to
our utmost ability. Three rousing
cheers were given Mr. Wood for h *
patriotic address.

" ot Mr. Wood's remark
Flag and th© service

flag with Its eleven Stars were flung
to the
Us Wei
of the men now in the service frc
the plant namely: James Kelly. Otto
Moor, Ji- . Frank Moor, , William
ClarkaoijL Carl Fnchs, Peter Benson.
Rsymond'Scoshc.r, Duncan Patterson,
Jmmes Wilson, F. J. Telle, E. A.
Rehm.
. Then followed a spirited adddress
by Charles M. Raybert, of this city,
on the Civil War and Its History, and
lauding tbe spirit or '61 as BOW n
ifested In 1918.
ing the follow!

losed by reclt-
poem b:

ickers entitled:

"The Proud Flag «* Freedom."

"The proud flag ot freedom, unsul
lied, behold ,

How cluster about it the glories
of years,

As skyward and westward, 'mid pui
pie and gold,

the land of the unset, its hom«
It appears.

More Plainfield

Selective* Entering

Service Tomorrow

Six more Plainfield young men
will enter the service of selective* to-;
morrow, five of them going to Fort
Slocum and the remaining one eoing
to Camp Hit. No aend-off demonstra-
tion Is to occur as the farewell
the six was included In the reception
and parade arranged for the ofty-
elght who departed. last Wednesday
morning.

The five who go to Fort Slocum to-
morrow are Francis J. Kohler, Da-
vM Preger, William J. Malfac
Clinton P. Reerter. and David
Cnway. all of Plalnfleld. The lone
selective going to Camp Dlx la John
T. Donnelly, of SCO West Fourth

Richard Btardman

Leaving For France

Mrwt, who haa been employed as
fireman on the New Jersey Central
an/i bas been taken for Government
railroad work In France.

Tbe farewell accorded the flfty-
elght selective* on Wednesday was
one of the beet that has yet been con-
ducted by tbe Citizens' Committee.
The yonng men, together with those
going tomorrow were given a supper
at Uie T. M. C. A.. Tuesday night.
Members of the Daughters- of Isa-
bella served the repast. At Its con-
clusion addn i were given by clt;
officials and others and «.
and souvenirs were distributed. In
the parade to tbe station, Wednes-
day morning, the Liberty Band and
tbe local Italian Band furnished mu-
sic while relative* walker bt the pro-
cession by tbe side of the selectivea.
The crowd at tbe North avenue de-
pot aa Hte »:3S train palled ont num-
bered In tii* thousands.

Chairman JoSn J. Varley announc-
ed today that the Cltiiens' Commit-
tee is still short ot funds to carry on
farewell demonstrations. Others ar»
coming In tie near future and they
entail an expense wtich mmt be met

nk-en of faith never brok-

goods clerk In the old Grand
. section. On the death of his

mother be entered the priesthood,,
ig the parishes in New America's

Tork, and finally with the^ aid of ai en>
•hfldlesB old couple on Staten Island.! Sweet signal that flutters O ei
vho donated the ground to him, be! ' mountain and sea;
itarted bis life's project, which now .That mutely repeats what our fath
shelters the greatest numbey of home | e™ have spoken,

and destitute children.I:

y g
repnest and the present movement Is
to be directed particularly-, against
tbe Pond. Scott and Saner ahops. al
three of these are turning ont muni-
tions and the government rate for

:hlnlsts la seventy-two and a 'half
cents an hour but only a few of the

en are receiving this amount.
In support of their campaign f<

better wages, the machinists point
it that the present cost of living It

nearly 100 per cent more than what
'is two years ago yet in that time

their earning capacity /has advanced
' inly forty per cent. Under- th<

n instances ^bey cannot ma!
their families In accordance with the
established method:
Standards- Furthermore ft la shown
that ordinary laborers are demanding

d iand receiving fifty cents a
ly *tx tats below tbe r

hom

[skilled mechanics wbo spend
years acquiring their trade and i_
•n-hose efforts tbe government depend
[for needed ordnance.

g
there
and any delay In production fit this
•••-Be would interfere with army and

,vy plans. In the event of a refns-
lal by the factory owner*, the Intel
national Association of Machinists
win handle th<a..situation.

Liberty Tag
Day Tomorrow

Tomorrow Is the date set tor lib-
erty tag day, the occasion on which
Plalnflelders are to be asked for their

contribution to Mnhleoberg
Hospital.

lvft hundred young women will
in tbe streets If the city from ear-

ly la the morning until late at night.
Ing a "Liberty Tag" for

whatever cote or bill the receiver
cares to give. Everyone will be ask-
ed to contribute and aa the cause ia

of the worthiest of borne Institu-
tions It la believed the responses will
be very generous. A large portion ot
tbe money contributed tomorrow is
to be used In preparing seTenty-flve
beds for wounded soldiers or sailors

may return to plainfield during
the progress of the war. This will
be in addition to Muhlenberg's regu-
lar care of the sick and unfortunate,,
he dally record frequently averaging

about 100.

' It h realised that the citi
thia community have been asked to
give of their means quite frequently

berg's annual tag day haa been set
for a long time. The expenses of the
institution go on no matter what
takes place In the outside world and
Just at present the Advanced coat of

1 supplies Has' made greater de-
anda upon the governing body, con-
qnently the tags will be offered to-
orrow In the full belief that the
tlzena will appreciate the need of
wpiui funds.
The arrangements for Hie t*g day

!<have been arranged and wll] be di-
sctly In charge of tbe Women's
uxiliary. All the young womi
'ho will ask for contributions are

volunteers.

Elks' Red Cross
Dance Nets $300
The treasury ol the Plainfield and

North Plainfield chapter of tbe Red
Cross wtU be about $300 richer as

he dance given by Plali
field Lodge ot Elks In the High
School auditorium, Wednesday night

Fully TOO people were In attend-
ance and In every way the affair wmi

nplete success. In addition to
nmnV Plalnflelders attending

there were also delegations i
Weetfield, Cranford,-Dover and Som-
enlle. Tan Eps' Brothers' banjo,
provide) the musical program which

fo ntil 2 o'clock

Plslnflelders are asked
contributions, any to send ii

matter how • being acceptable.
Mr. Varley declares that he

mlttee't
1 the.

members ol
Ing to give't
arranging farewells but t!
backed up by financial assistan

The committee wishes t£> extend I
Us thanks to the LlbeVty ftand,""st'i'I*UB *• l l ( o r e v e r ' w h U e o c e * M r

Mary's Fife and Drum Corps, thi
Home Guards and all otthere wfii
have been donating thelf services! ,
and helping In the demonstrations)7*0

yesterday morning.
During the evening "flower prizes"

„,,,.„, of five, dollars In gold and two dol-
That tells the oppressed they may lars and a-half In gold, contributed

come and be free. by Exalted Ruler James W. ,Hart,
were awarded. The first went to A.

O proud flag of freedom, how swells p- Sfcton and the second to Fire
with delight Chief Andrew 0. Jennings.

The breast of th© wand'rer wbo The Elks' committee which
meets tbee afar- ranged and conducted the affair was

wbat home-visions come with th© composed of Frank R. E
gladdening aight. jdhalrman; Herman Kllng, Tho

And how fond dwell. hi8 eye ciMooro, HlUalre Blau and George
earch stripe and each star! McVoy. They were assisted By

I hil fc f t h d b W

clime, an American

[chard Board m

Thou proud flag of freedom, eo S

In the dread

{Be ever unfaded 'till nations shall

i hi tbe bin© forof Madison! While there's I
avenue, this city, who is'' mentioned! __ r

as a possible candidate for the Re- From danger defending, still on-
another bright

congressional'
mine September .

i appointed to do T.

nomination at] ward, ascending
primaries, hag. The hope of mankind

«. C. A.
secretarial work In France and will
leave for Europe within tlje next few
days.

Mr. Boardman has been an enthu-
siastic T. M. C. A. worker for many
years and give© up his extensive law-
practice to help in the greet move-
leot for American troops. Ho Is a

member or the legal firm of Condict,; flag and al] that th© flag
Condlct * Boardman. wbfch has of-
fice* in ho© Commercial Trust Com-
pany building Exchange place,1 Jar-i

I Cit

Ind and the envy
of none:

E Plurlbna Unum, oar motto trans-
f ending.

Till earth's constellations
blended in one!"

At the close of the recitation the
employes resumed their work with

s of loyalty to tfa©

i - -
sarv© as members ot th© Unton Coon-
ty Prttt Jory dnrintr tbe May term o1
court: DUllam CorWL Henry K A].
y Prttt Jory dnrintr tbe May term o1
ourt: DUllam CorWL Henry K. A].

y rd; oftlb© PUln- >
field High School faculty.-TrtU be th©
dlrecOon of Camp WaSennug, the '

~- at Camp In "
, during •*•

:
' A r t * a r Ol*UI* CUI

P«tt«r«on. Jam.. L W W , W
™ ^ Loelrwood and Albert

of ten, beaded by Wil-
liam C- Mulvey and a corps of woi
friends of tbe organ tiation|

No Cause For Action

In $10,000 Damage Suit

A jury In the Union County Court.
Wednesday morning, brought ln s
verdict of no cause for i
suit for (10.000 damages brought by
George Sheing. Jr., of this city,

| against Ellis Potter, also of Plain-
field.

~Th© action was the result of an
jcldent on Park avenue, near Ever-

avenne, on December 3, last
Sheing, who wss riding a motorcycle

s .track by an automobile owned
lead driven by Potter. On the stand
he contended that the collision

fault, ot Potter and a number of
witnesses gave testimony to this ef-
fect. Tfa© most Important evMi
was given by Wallace Zimmerman.
near whoa© home os Park avenue,
the accident took place. The case
waa heard by Judge George BUser
and ihe jury was out only a short
time.

Seeing waa represented by Robert
Newton Crane, while Frederick

Potter.
for

UTECT. APOAR PROMOTED.
George Apgar. of Stone street, the

borough, has just,been promoted to
lieutenant of Company H. 1 1 4 *
atry. at A»ptstoa. His wife re-

ceived wmd WedBflsday ot hi. ad-J

MB and women, will g i n • Ijf«ClslIu~with CMft tr K.
at Camp Rarltan, Monday JApgar waa emplorad aa carri

Judge DeMeza Gives
Warming To Trolley Men

Magistrate Declares Police Will Make Arrest

In Future During Trial Of Crew In Charge |
Of Car Which Leaped Track On May 16

The practice <
speeding their car. through this city
at a rate exceeding the ordinance
limit ot fifteen miles sad boar waa

erely censured by Judge William
O. DeMera In, the city court this
morning, when George Weceey and
Samuel Heller, a crew of the Union

•Hey which leaped the track
on West Front street, near Oxford
place, on May 16, were arraigned be-
fore him.

Vltnesaes declared that Wecsey,
> waa motorman, was rushing bis
along at fully thirty-live miles an
ir and that when it struck, a bad

joint Is a real and plunged to the
sidewalk curb, the Impact waa ter-
rific. Wecsey admitted that he was
proceeding above the fifteen mil© lim-
it but asserted that It was not aa
much as spectators declared. Heller
was made a co-defendant In the ac-
tion because he was In charge of Ibe
ear and should not have permitted
Weceay to proceed as he did. H© al-
so acknowledged that the conveyance
waa proceeding at much more than

miles an hour. When the
crash occurred, an Iron trolley pole
was knockad from Its basa but served

Public Service
Given Ultimatum
By Trolley Men

The Public Service Railway Com-
pany has until next Wednesday nigh;

decide whheter It will grant an in
'crease ln wages to the trolleymen of
1 ifl divisions to forty-five cents

our, with sixty cents an hoar
ivertime, and also heed their

maad not to"'engage women as <
~ tors. In the event of a refusal
the men, ln the language used at a
meeting held in Newark, Wednesday
night, will "walk out," or "quit."
The word "strike" was not used dur-
ing the discussion. More than 1,000
rolleymen united in the action tak-

The trolleymen, who met Wednes-
day night in-Bay View Wheelmen's
Hall ln Soutb Sixth street. Newark,
will meet again next Wednesday
light In Che same place to heai
company's answer. The .reason for

the extension of. time is because the
board of directors or the Public Ser-

rIce Corporation, which controls the
sallway company, will meet next
Tuesday afternoon. The trolleymen

operating on a sliding scale at
present from twenty-eight to thlrty-
' iur cents an hour.

Before taking this action the men
had decided .to quit their Jobs today
If the women conductors went on the
cars. "They changed this program af-
ter General Superintendent Newton
W. Bolen, of the company, promised
them two cents more an hour, b*

; tomorrow, and maybe a fui
Increase if tbe Public Utilities (
mission grants the company the r

Is asking for.

prevent the car from plunging In-j j
to a high terrace bordering We* L *
Front street property at that pointer

is seven of the thirty pa—en- j
gers were hurt, two of them quit* s*> |
rlou.ly. Wecsey and Heller emerge* j
with only slight scra{ch©H. They)

represented In court by coumj;
sei from the Public Service legal of*?
flee but no defense wss med«.w««Mj "
the complaint waa read. ' '" '

disposing ot the case. Judge I
Meta said that the attention of t-1
,u thorlUes .had been called to II
trolley speeding on West Froi
street and he asserted that the set!
ty of clUaena demanded a dlscontln

Th© accident on Mar 18, I
said, had fornnately caused no 1
Ultties but such good luck might ni

again. As the present cai
wss th© first on record where troll

iws had been arrested, thi
trate said b© would suspend
on Wecsey and Heller, but ll
tnre the police would keen a wai
on the local trolley lines- The
nance prohibits a rate ot more
fifteen miles in front of houses .
are less than 100 feet apart and. tin
provision will be strictly enforol^
from now on.

Lieut. Hibbard
Returns Home
With War Cross

Bringing with biro, the French
war cross pinned on his uniform af-
ter be had been cited tor bravery on
the battlefield. Lieutenant Lyman C.
Hibbard, ot this city, arrived in New

-k yesterday after a year and a
half of service on tha western Iront.
He. proceeded at once to the home
ihls parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hib-
bard, of 144 Bast Seventh street,

•e he is to enjoy a brief rest be-
reportlng at Camp Merritt. Ten-

afiy for further service. He is to be
sent to an American camp for
purpose of giving communication
structlonB to newly commissioned
Iflcere tbe Government having select-
ed him for- this purpose because of

ipecial fitness and practical ex

s-aa late in IfllB that Lieutenant
Hibbard decided to aid the cause ol
wortd democracy by enlisting In th©
ambulance service of the allied army.

i*"8*:
™ l*erro

nce s r
rotry had not declared war

invader at that time bu
dit that h© was needed and gave

1 personal affairs and comfdrti
]to do what he could for suffering hu-
"manity. From the very moment oi
Ala arrival on the devaatated west
era front he was put into the trick
if tbe work and what ho has already

gone through stands as a record for
Plainfield gallantry. Tim© and again,
the young ambulance driver, barely
escaped with hls^lfe and on one oc-
casion when he disregarded bis own

ifety to rescue others, he was re-
,rted to the French War Office for

"{his noble action- Shortly after, .
i of the high French oBcials confer
r the coveted Crols de Guerre n]

him th© French military symbol
jbravery and gallantry.

Directly after America entered
the conflict. Lieutenant Hibbard se-
cured permission to take axamlna-

abroad -for an omcer's coi - .
sion and he successfully met the nfc»i

requirements. After being
^made second lieutenant, be waa ten I
up to the front with the first bat

"Bill" Deady Enlists

In Engineers Corps

William Raymond Deady, son of
Mrs, John Deady. 329 Liberty street, __
left Plainfield, Wednesday morning, [charged the enemy from the [rout
for Fort Sloci

"BUI" for a long time had a long-
ing to enlist In the Engineering
Corps, but waa unable to do SO on
account of his age: Wednesday was
his eighteenth birthday and be set
that day to go to camp.

i whoup to
tsilon of United States I
line trenchBs and'' Impressed 1
the Huns" that the moat determined
Ioe of wmr was beginning oh© drive
that would ««nd them back to Berlin
and free the wrold from oppression
for all time. Although In the thick

- t Hib
of John street, 'bard returned to the rest camps wlth-

street, alao enlisted in tbe Engineer-
ing Corps and left at the same Urn
>r Fort Slocum.
A large number of friends were t

[the station Wednesday mornint t
td the boys away with a smile.
They expect to be stationed at Fort

Slocum for one t mth aad then go
i Spartansburr, B. C. They figure

six months' training will thoroughly
fit them for service "Over There.'

BERRIES AJiD CREAM
Plans ftave been completed by tnel

women Of the Netberwood Reformed'
church for a strawberry and Ice cream
festival to be held at the church ©a
'Friday sight. June 14. Mrs. Frank
R. Emntons Is chairman Ot tbe
mittee of arrsng—asnta.

out any serious wounds and comes
beck to Plalnfleld In splendid health.

Tbe Government ia In need of men
jwltb practical experience for the
teaching of communication work and
the young Plalnflelder
the" number picked to come hack
home for (hat purpose. He will be
assigned to a camp possibly during
the coming week.

HOPS CHAPEL FESTIVAL
The Ladles Aid Society of

(Chapel baa fixed upon Friday night
iJun* 14 as the date for Its r *'

The affair l a p
ciiapel grounds and iadnde a proenm.
to be announced later. '

UBCT. TAYKH* IK UaHDOS.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Taylor, of;

North PUteneld, received a cable
ysstardev from their son, Lieutenant
W. P. Taylor, of the aviation section
of th© SKasJ Corps, that he had ar-
rived ln London. His brother, Car-ri*d in Lond His bro

• SB « • • • ! rsU TaTlV, Is (a France,

Vice Chancellor
Untangles Local

Mortgage Km (
r at Nawi t

out a m £
t f th nat

Vlce Chancellor Foster •
Wednesday, straightened out •
gage tangle that grew ont of the fail-
ure on tha part'of the late Robert A.
Brand, of Plalnfleld. fo deliver • «0
Lewie C Van Nest, of this city, jur
cancellation a 12,000 mortgage; r~
on the execution by Van Neat
Brand of a 14,000 mortgage o n t
'same property. Tha vice chancel!
held that the $4,000 mortgage 4
to have taken the place of the ft!
OOOllen, and that Brand's failure tj
cancel toe latter had been due

iss which befall him soon afpf
the execution ot the suhBtttutlonsrjr
lien, which Illness proved mor

The (2,000 mortgage was e «
by Van Nest to Brand on Janua ,
1909, and on June 22 of that saro
year he executed tho 14,000 mod
gage to Brand. William R. Codttf
ton, of Codington tc BlaU, testlfl
that Brand brought the later instjr,-
raent to his office in PlainSeid in thi

mer of 1909. and told him that ft
to take the place of the earlier

lien, but was not then to be reeom-
1. Brand told him further, Co"
•a testified, that he was about
i Florida and on his arrival
a would send on the 12.000 i

gage, which he had ln a trunk In hip
winter homo. Brand started for FTjfS-
rida in the early fall and died thi
In October of that year, without '*i
' g sent tbe mortgage to Plslnfleli

A peculiar circumstance was t]
was provided la the 14.000 me

gag© that upon the death of the rao
gagee (Brand) Interest on tbe lw

stop and remain In abeyant >
[until tbe death of the mortgage '
[Van Meet). J Jj

In the suit both The Christian H* •
aid and «he Christian Herald's Chi). -

me were named a© co-deresi-
danta. Brand having- left the resit
' if hla estate, amounting to betw
16,000 and (6,000, to tha 'honae.

[Brand's ©state wss valued at about
ISO,000. He lived for many yearn 4 l

Central, avenue and West Third strwt
In what Is now known at the CanHgr
property. ' . ;

In tbe court action W. 3. Ai
sn represented the Christian 1

aid and the Christian Herald's Ol
ren's Home.

For miss WcCflriisy

liscellaneous shower was gi*
In honor of mas Margaret McCarthy
at the bom© ot Myrtle Dunn, Soufb
avenue, a tew evenings ago.

The affair was a complete inrpriss
to Miss McCarthy. Singing and <
ing were th© features of |ha *W
Bolot were rendered by Miss

„ ,„ .••_,... Braille ,
Mta Myrtle Dunn.

'pan . M*ry Donnelly. Anna Ellta.
Has Seattle. Msdg© Leaeoek. "

I Woods, KM Mot tley, Lena
~ irion Harrington, Anna

Ml Hogs*, aad Irene Miller: 1
Hsrvot. Mrs. H. Van Arsdale. J

Andrew McCarthy Mrs. Dunn. 1

Miss McCarthy, who Is aaoVhsr IB.
. C Bssmber to leav© th© ' ~
i to he married to Harry «
feat Third •treat, on H

Plainfield Record U 

Volume 3-Mo. M. HiUlUIA III. r. nmiT, oat ji, ms. 

G. A. R. Veterans Defy 

Inclement Weather To 

Honor Departed Comrades 

» much ito ““ r.,^d dl*courogla* bark In the day* of '*L, Plalafteld’a C. A K men Uravad yee<erdays into- •cabla >» «»* U,elr "*- dlltoul obaarvanrw of Decoration Day 'Neither lma., satal nor firiaallag „|,t detarred to. gray-halrad old 
Mldl*ra Iron, stalling toe cametario* IB ml, vklBlly U> PlB»« «0«BTB OB u,, ol davarlad comrade, to dm tha ealulc IB honor ol IhoBO • ho ha»* Marl '*•!*" sounded for eha Inal lima. Tha old warrlora who maintained lha Intsgrit, or tha BB- Von when »» threatened morn than half a rantury ago alao walked tbrouch to. SEfJTZ "•*»■ — directly OB «h. 
53T5US lha *». martial horoana of today Afterward in tha aitarnoan they rallied at Re- form Hall, where, In tha presence ol a -rapacity jatherln* or people, they renewed their pledge* ol loyalty to the (lorernment and wlhh their rrlenda awloyed a pro,ram of nd- dreaaaa. wnt. and recitation,. 

The parade yeeterday morning waa one of the beet the member* of Wlndeld Scott Poet have conducted loo, time Three band, of Bu- 

ilt Immaculate Virgin. lieamt Lor- of thirty-flea placaa. under tha laadarwhlp or Major Price, which led yaaterday'a procaa- alOB. I, oaa of the moat femetm boy baoda la tha country. It la lha moat eonght after In all tha great parade* In New York city, and there haa Barer bean a parade or any magni- tude, from a woman'* .ultra** to Memorial Day parade to honor t country'* haroea. that It haa not hi the lead. Tha bond la bandnomely uniformed aad equipped and tha monte It play, I* Biway* Of tb» beat and Umpiring- Tha famoua orphan*' home from which thee* boy. come fa located at Mount' Loretto. Staten inland. Platan and directly on the 

sic. the boy*' band of the Mlnalon of the immaculate Virgin, of BUlea Inland, the Ubarty nand and tha lo- cal Italian Society Band, fumlahed   Inapt ring moala. In the lino of :f,prlntl marcher* which followed theoa or- ltlflty ,na .killed 

Wood Men In 

Service Honored 

By Flag Railing 
On Wsdnnday afternoon at o'clock the factory whistle blew lns Lb ore by for im mm for n I •top work at fee plant of the Wood Newspaper Machinery Corporation on Sooth ini# of the company, the bonds of de- partments and the two' band red em- ployees and their friends assembled st the Grant »>*nue entrance to works, for tha purpoae "Old Glory" to tha brae tha employee# rBleed a land lor MM purchase of a large American flag to war* orar lh« plant, and to rapro- ■ent the lojalty-ot U>e country. Tha Wood Nowapepwr Ma- rtilnary Corporation fumlahed a flat ■lily foot pole, and n aerrlea ling, and the carcmonlea Incident id the railing were conducted by the pree- Ident of the corporation, Haary A. wine Wood, who addraaaed tha as- semblage In n Tory Impreaelre, rig- oroae end patriotic earning onr relation to flh* grant aorta war now In prograaa. pressed hla appreciation of lit oppor- tunity to nan a meat hla aaaoclntoa In and commended them tor their patriotism and loyalty la pwr- cbasing the Bag. that flag which haa been our datanca and protactlon In tha past, and whltfli It Is high prlrllag* to dafend and protect 

Machinists 

Seek Raise 

In Wages 

Hollering the trade le be na 1* for the skilled work It la per- formlag. PlalnUetd i maeblnuu hare to hare their 

the coming Moagny night nt which time District Agent Hugh Rat Hr. of Newark, will ha present to nrr torso of procondere. One local shop, the Wood Printing Machinery Company, has allready granted the 

       *nd the sanitations war* the r lain Held «“d sir|,'housekeeping, millinery, droaa- North Plainfield Home Dcfcoee m.klng. stcnoitraphy and typewriting. 

It la the gr*ate*t home In tha rountry loathe protection of lam end deetltatc children. Here the destitute mile ones from the great city end surrounding towns, regard tern of crood or color, at* sent and cored for In the moat beautiful and healthful country In tha hills of Staten Island In tha moat up-to-date building* where everything toy child core la provided. Prom Intancy up the child U cored - „ Wtod for. end after the kindergarten eg* " 'V™ h 

s* =«‘5£?ss s 
jrssrwsi—“ *•—bi ,b* “k 

Defense UMQH. Jr. O U. A. M. military company, the Plainfield and North Plainfield Boy Scouts and tha old veteran, of (ho O. A- R. themselves. Of the last named, there are only for- ty-netrn remaInline In Winfield Scott Post, bat nearly every one of them • in on hand to Join In. the annual demonstration, ill along tha lino of mama the procession was applauded by handreds of enihualastlc cltlaena •Ho wore especially demonstrative 

etc. 

when the fast* thinning romplemen of Civil War heroes nme In view. At the everrlae, in Reform-Mall *n the afternoon the principal speaker wn» Her. Dr. Philip B. Strong, pastor of the«nrst Baptlat church, who Rare a moat Inspiring address on patriotic principles. School children, under the supervision of .Mrs. John Manley. wn« nones and recited and I: elusion Rev. Dr. Walter J. 8wa«eld navi the benediction The exercises 

Also the blind children who have rate building of their own. are taught means for self support. and the colored children are cared for at separate Institution at Rye. N. T. The institution at Mount Loretto consists of a number of dormitory buildings separate for the sexes, a iubluer of trades buildings, a besa- Ufnl church, nod an extensive far® hleh Is raised all the vegetables for tha institution. Most all of the buildings were built with the i ban leal aid of the boys themselves thus getting a practical apprentice- ship In their trade. After the boys graduate and enter he life of the world the mission pro- vides a great home at Lafayette and Great Jones streets, where %t nomi- nal rates they can board. The Institution Is under the direc- tion of the Rev. Malllck J.' Fltxput- •ere In charge of Captain William rick, who ha# brought it hp to Jts C. Smith, commander of Wlnflold present high sfandard of vfflciency. Rcott Poet. No. 73, G. A. R. | It was founded by the late Father Dr Swaffield waa «o greatly pleas- Drum goo le. who was himself brought _..m .w- . - |n wHieh up lB th# mid.t of th# l>oor |B cd with the fervid the children rendered the national airs and other songs that he invited Mrs. Manley to have her little group repeat them at the Park Avenue Bap- tist rfiurch next Sunday night. The Invitation was accepted and the children's contributions w||| be a feature of the service. The veterans attended the Park Avenue Baptist church last Sunday night, when Dr. Bwaffleld preached a special sermon. The hoys' band of the Mission of 

i of the 

our Utmost ability. THree rousing cheers were given Mr. Wood for hfr patriotic address. At the closh of Mr. Wood's remark the Amerrffs Flag aad the service flag with IU eleven Stars were flung to the br*w«e. and the factory whis- tle Mew eleven short blast# lo honor of the men now in the service from the plant namely: James Kelly, Otto Moor. Jr. . Prank Moor. . William Clarkson Carl Fuchs. Peter Season Rsymonnalosher, Duncan Patterson James Wilson. F. J- Telle. E. A Rehm. Then followed s spirited mdddreai by Ohnrleo M. Raybert. of thl, city, on the Civil War sod IU history, and lauding the spirit of '«l low man If anted In HIS. He closed by recti In* the following tamous poem by Geo. M. Vickers sntitled: 
•The ITowd Flag ot Freedom.” 

"The proud Sag of freedom, urn Hod, behold How cluster shout It the glories 

Elks’ Red Cross 

Dance Nets $300 

The treasury of the Plainfield and .North Plainfield chapter Of the Red Cross will be shout 1300 richer ss s lit of the dance given by Plain- field Lodge of Elks in tbe Ulgb School auditorium. Wednesday nlgbL Fully 700 people were In attend- ance and In every way the affair was complete success. In addition to e »■*** Plainfield era attending there were also delegations from West field. Cmnford.-Dover and 8om- ervlle. Van Bps' Brothers’ banjo provide^ the musical program which did noTHermlnatc until 2 o elocl yesterday morning. During the evening "flower prixee' two dol- contrlbuted ITf Exalted Ruler James W. Mart, 
r^rth;,”^., ™ t^-O proud flsg^reedem. ho, « 

Th. -La HRksmss, 
C . <r Itarrtrr.lV.Tlm-'n^-'TjvVh.t .“me a-'™-*— Service Tomemw ******•**.    h«k*d *P n, Iln.ncf.1 Stance. | ** '“•« dwell. M. eye ob,“~™. HUtalr. J? ■   The committee wlrtie, tb extendi- onrch stripe and Bsch Mnr! I nftae ----- ►. wtl- S1, more Pl.1nfl.ld youns Bl« Oaata to the Uherty Band. st.lT,,u• wkU* lism C. Muirs, *mf * enrps of worn Corps, the; 

York City, and saw the necessity of 01 ye*r*- ■ncl) *• work, while serving as * A* skywsra and westward, mid p*r- dry goods clerk In the old Grand. Ple *nd *■>«. •treat section, on the death of hi, .In *hs land ot the onnet. IU home, mother he entered the priesthood, I ft »PP«sr«. nerving among the pm-lshefc In New'America', token of faith ne*er brok- York. and Anally with the aid ot nl *'“• chftdlene old couple on Stolen letand.l S«« *'«"»> who donated the ground lo him. he1 ’ mountali curled hi. Ilfs', protect, which now.Thsl mutely repeats what onr fath- Daring the evening now. ■hellers the greatest ntimbef of home! «* have spoken. ,ot «»* doHem ln gold and less snd destitute children. * That tells the oubressed they e-^slf In gold, «c 

flatten o'er 

to be directed pnrtlcuUrly. against tbe Pond, scott and Sauer whops, nil three of thewo ore turning out tlons snd Che government rate for schlniste in seventy-two end a half nts sn hour but only s few of the 
In support of their campaign for better wages, the machinists point that the present cost of living 1* nearly 100 per cent more than what It wfe two years ago yet is that time their earning capacity has advanced only forty per oent. Under the clr- msUncee t*ey cannot maintain their families In accordance with tbe ibllsbed methods of American standards. Furthermore ft le shown ordinary laborers are demanding and receiving RW cents an hour. 

skilled years acquiring Aeir trade and upon whose effort, tfc for needs THe impression prevails that the in ease of nineteen cents an hour wlU be given by the Plainfield shops as there ore sbou»-3,000 any delay In prodecUon at this would Interfere with army snd nary plans. In Che erent of a refus- al by the rectory owners. tb« Inter- 

eoree to giro. Everyone will be ask- ed to con tribat* sad on the eaaeo le of the worthiest of home Institu- tions It Is believed Che responses «1U be very generous. A large portion of tbe money contributed tomorrow Is to .be used In preparing seventy-five beds for wounded soldiers or sailors who may return to Plainfield during the progress of tbe war. This will be In addition to Muhlenberg's regu- lar care of me sJck and unfortunate, the dally record frequently averaging out 100. It ie reel lied that the cltisens of this community Have been asked to give of their means quite frequently during the past year bat berg's annual tag day baa been set long time. Tbe expenses of the institution go on no matt takes place In the outside world and Just at present the Advanced cost of all supplies has* made greater de- ids upon the governing body, con- isntly the tags will be offers morrow la tbe full belief that till sens will appreciate the need of 

sill handle tHfioitusrlon. 

More Plainfield 
Selectives Entering 

orrow, live u, them gulig lo Fort | Home Onsrd, ,nfl nil 0*.„ ,s,j Or f.ta In . aeara *ntl me remaining on* loins *'*'* b~“ d«»*<l*S tbel/ *er*1ce»l l1°' and helping In the demonstration.11,10 ,,,rer *»• ollm*' ** that here been sending the boye awsy with tmiling faces. 
i going lo Camo Dli No aand-ofl demonstra- tion U to oecnr aa the farewell for tbe ell we* Included m toe rereptloa and parade arranged for tbe flftx- elrht who departed Uat Wednesday morning. The Are who go to Fort Slocu morrow are Frmncla J. Kohler. Da- vid Preger. William rluton F. Reeder, and David Otway, all or Plalafleld. Tke lone selective going to Cam, nt* In Jobs T, Donnelly, of ««0 West Fourth street, who bee been employed an Bremen on tbe New Jersey central and baa been taken for Government railroad work In France, The farewell accorded the flfty- elgbt selective, on Wednesday was one of tke beet that lu yet been con- dacted by tbe Cltlnna' Committee. The yeong men. together wit* uboee total tomorrow, w«ra given n sapper •t the T. M. a A.. Tuesday night. Member, of th. Dsfghters of las- belln nerved tbe repeal At tta elution addraaae, were give* by city oBclalt aad other* and rot* fort kit* and anareatra were dtatrlbuted tha parade to the etatloa, Wadnee- «*> morning, the Uberty Band and tb* local Italian Band fumlahed sta- tic while relatives walker I* tbe pro- ctaalon by the aids of the aaieetlrsa. The crowd nt the North a mane da- po< aa me S:Jg train galled oat tut- be tad la tke the aaae da Chairman Job J. Varley announc- 'd today that tb* CKlaoao' Coamlt- ta* la atlll abort of fund* to enrry on 

Forgot* bin own colors, hot loros 

friend, ot tbe orsanlxatlon| 
No Comm Far Aetna 

Im $19,000Damage Sait 

Richard Beardmgn 
Leaving For France 

Richard Hoard men. of Msdlson *venne. this city, who la mentioned sa s possible candidate for tke Re- publican coagreealosaFno^tlnstlos st omlag Srptamber prlmarie*, has appointed to do T- M. C. •ocrelartsl work la France sad will leers for Europe within rQe seat few day* Mr. Board man baa been aa entho- ■Inetlc Y. M. C. A worker tor many year* and give* up bis exlenclva taw practlcw to bolp lu th* grant move- lie le s' 

Thou proud flog of freedom. Oh (ore- ly In pane*. So awfully grand In the dread crash ol wan Be orar unfed*d till 
While' theta's room la flha bias tor another brlabt star: From danger defending, still on- 
The bop 

A Jar, In the Galon Count, Coart. Wedaeaday morning, brought verdict of ao caua* for octla* la the ault for »l 0.000 damage. Drought by Sbolag. Jr., of tola city, against Ellis Potter, alao of Plato 

Liberty Tag Judge DeMeza Gives 

Day Tomorrow 

Tomerrow Is tb* flat* sec tor Ub- 

rtv* hundred young wc ■ on tke street* If th* hit, ly In tb* morn lag nntU tat* at night. "Liberty Tag" - practice of motormon I* apeedtng their rare through tola city 
rate eacwedlag the ordlnaac* limit or flfteee miles aad hour wa* severely ceosared by Judge William G. DeMeua In. th* city court ‘' W* 

The arraugeuaeuta for too tag day bars boo* arranged aad will bo di- rectly In charge of tbo Women' Auxiliary. AII too young women 

Public Service 

Given Ultimatum 

By Trolley Men 

Warning To Trolley Men 

Magistrate Declares Police Will Make Arrest 
In Fmture During Trial Of Crew la Charge 

Of Car Which Leaped Track Oa May 16 

ihm 
Samuel H*U«r. a craw of the I'oloa m rrnp Ue Pabllo Hue trolley which leaped the track Pee but ho defease oo West Front atrael, oSer Oxford plum oa May 1*. warn arraigned be- 

lt colored that Weceey, who was motorman. waa rushing bit car along nt fully thlny-flvw mile* an hoar and that when It strock a bad Joint In o rani and plunged to tk* sidewalk curb, tha Impact waa tar- rtfle. Wscaoy admitted that ho waa 

to a high tames bordering Week , Front atraet proportr at that potat f Aa It waa aora* ol Uts thirty past,* gar* were hart, two ol thorn quit, o*. rlooaly. Wocsoy aad Htllor emerged with oaly alight scratch**. la coflrt by 

la disponing ot the . _ ■** sold tost th* attention of |h antborlUe* Jmd boon called to U> trolley speeding oa Want Fro* street aad he smarted that the anil ty of cltlxeua detnaaded a dlecouttag ance. The accident on May Ik. i ■aid. had forunatoly caused no flm talma* but auch good luck might nob proceeding a Dor. the flftooa mil* Urn- happaa again. Ao the praesat It but aaaortod tout tt wa. not os much ■■ spectator* declared. Haile* co-dotondaat la to* ac- tion bocaaa* b* waa In charge of th* car and toould not hnri permitted Weceey to proceed aa he did. He al- -knowledaed that tbe conrerana* proceeding at much more than flftseo miles ah hour. Whan to.  ih occurred, an Iron trolley pole was knocked from Ha bus but served 

waa **>• firat oa rarord wfirra 1 tha i trata raid ha would i oa Wacaay and Hallw. bat la tha I taro tha poliea woald kaap a watt on tha local trollay llaaa Tha t nanco prohibits a rata of : Off ran mllaa la front of Honsaa 1 ara law than 100 foot apart aad.i provMoa will ba atrlctly aafi from now on. 

Lieut. Hibbard 

Returns Home 

With War Crow 

Vice ChanceUor 

Untangles LocalI 

Mortgage Knot 

Bringing with him the Franck vice Chancellor Foster at Kg 
ter be bed been cited tor bravery on tbo battlefield, Lieutenant Lyman c. Hibbard, of tola city, arrived la Now »■*—J *«-• uuiti u»*a •» ruuegua; b>b»i i _ Ant» to doclda whhatrr It wfil grant an In- i 7°** .    .w. , -..half of Oervlca oa tha waatarn irom rrraaa in wages to tha trollejman of nr~~A/^ at onra to the homo of 

ranta^ hour* f“ ">* It »!*■ ovorume, and alao bead their de- mand not Irf* engage women aa con- ductor* In rhe event of a refusal toe men. In toe language used at meeting held In Newark. Wednesday ntitot. will -walk out," or "qolt. Tb* word "strlko" waa not uaed due tag the discussion. Mora than l.OOt trolley meat united In toe action tak- 
Tb* trollsymeo, who mat Wednee day night In Bay View Wheelmen', Hall Id Booth Sixth atraet. Newark, will meet again n*<t Wednesday night In ton asm* place to hear too company’s answer. The reason fog toe extension ot time Is 

bard, of 144 Boat Seventh street, where be Is to enjoy * brief rent be- fore reporting nt Camp Merritt, Ten- ally for further Mrrlco. He to to bo sent to an American camp for the purpoe* or hiring communication In- structions to newly commissioned of- ficers toe Government baring aeleet- od (him for tola purpoae becouie of bio imperial fllnea* and practical parlance. It wa« lata In I9l« Mint Lieutenant Hibbard decided to aid Ihe ca world democracy by eellattag In the ibalance aarric* of tbo allied hrmy. HU country bad not declared war oa tbo Gorman Invader at that Urn* but 
ric* Corporation, which controls to* •allway company, will mast Tuesday afternoon- are operating on a eliding scale at present from twenty-right to thirty- four cents an hour. - ' Before taking thl. action toe men hud decided to quit thslr Jobs today If too woman rdeductor, went on th* rare. They changed thl. program af- ter General Superintendent Newton W. Bolen, of tbe compsey, promised them two cents more un hour, begin- ning tomorrow, and maybe a fnrthqr tacraas* tf tbe Public Utilities Com- mission grants to* company too relief tt In aahlng for. 

‘BiU’ Deady Ealists 
la Eagiaem Carpi 

E Plorlbu* Da 

William Raymond Deady, Mrs. John Deady. 339 Liberty street, left Plainfield. Wedaeaday morning, for Fort Slocum. ■Bill" for a long time had a long- ing xo epltot Corpn, but waa unable to do ao on aocoont of HU age: Wadnaaday htt eighteenth birthday and ba set that day to go to camp. Frank Harding. riding a motorcycle, and Jam— McCarthy, of ■track by an automobile owned driven by Potter. On the atand J 

board ot director, of tbcTTbZ ZZ ^ <°>t that he -ra rrad^d «dI £« up all peraonnl affairs and comforts to do what bn could for aufforing ho- Tbe trollormon manlty. From to* very moment of iHdta.lraT” *»• Tri-.l on tb. devaatatad wtot- era front, ha waa put Into toe trick of the work and what bo baa already gone to rough stands ss * ntrorO tor Plainfield gallantry. Tima and again, tbe young ambulance driver barely stamped with hi* *lfc and on one caaton when he disregarded hla t safety to rescue others, he won ported to toe French War Office for hla noble action- Shortly after, one of the high French oWrtal, conferred toe coveted Croix do Guerra upon him, th* French military symbol of bravery and gallantry. Directly nftor A meric* entered too conflict. Lieutenant Hibbard se- cured permission to tak* axapiina- tlons abroad tor an officer's commls- I be eoceeaefnlly met 1 requirements. After made eecead lieutenant, be w ;op to tlhe front with tb* firat bat- talion of United States men charged toe enemy from the frost line tha Hand'that toe meal determined foe of war waa beginning to* drive that would good to#m bock to Berlin 

tangle tost grow out of tbo I urn on th* part-QI too Into Robert I Brand, of Plainfield, fo deliver Lewis C Van N~«. of thl. city, I cancellation a Ji.ooo mortgage, t the execution by Van N**» i| Brand of n >4,000 mortgage on I some property. The vice i held that the 14.000 to have taken the place of the OOOllcn, and that Brand'* failure j cancel tha latter had bean due to I Illness which befall him the execution of tha subatltuti ilen. which lllnemi proved mortal.'; The $2,000 mortasce i by Van Neat to Brand on January j 1909. and on June 2 2 of that year he executed the <4.000 gage to Brand. William R. Co ton. of Codington A Blau, teatlfi that Brand brought the later 1 t to His once in Plainfield In j ner of 1909. and told hll to taka tha place af the earll lien, bnt was not then to ba re ad. Brand told him farther. Co* ton testified, that ha i to Florida, and on hla arrival ha woald oohd on tfha <1.090 gafie. which be had In a trunk la | winter home. Brand started for ] rid a In tha early fall and died in October of that year, without I ing sent tbe mortgage to Plainf! 
It waa provided in Che <4.000 gaga that upon tha death of the ■ e (Brand) Interest on the to stop and remain In abeya* until tha death of (Van Neat). In tha gait both Tha Christian 1 •Id and tHa Christian Herald's < Home ’ danta. Brand haring left tha i of hja estate, amounting to <5.900 aqj] <8.000. to the fao» . Brand's estate was rained at shot t ♦30.090. Ha lived for maay yean t Centra) avenue and WaOt Third stra t In what la now known at the Caro f operty. la the court action W. B. the Christian H« - Christian Herald's OfcU - SIM 

he contended that the collision 

At the close of the radiation the employee resumed their work with renewed feelings of loyalty to legal firm of CondlcL.; flag and all that the flag Conflict a Board man. wh|cb has of- fice* la the Commercial *JVu«t Com- pony build lug, Exthsngo Discs. Jar-; Tb* followtag Plain firidsra win •ey City. , strv* oa mombor. of to* Data* Coon-      ,|ly Paul Jury flaring to* May farm of WILL Dower CAMP. court: DUllam Cortall. henry E. Al- Honry R. Hubbard, of too Plata- <**- Arthur Organ. Carl subart. & flalfl Hlffk School faculty,'win bo too|H Pattaraon. Jama. L. Pop*. WU- 4traction of Ckmp wuchang the Ham L Lockwood .and Platafiald Boy Scout Camp ta ~   



PLAINFTELD'S HONOR ROLL
JR, OF 927 OEHTBAL AVENUE, HAS GOTTEN PLATNFIEIJ) S HONOR ROLL OP YOUNG

S THE OITYS PROPOSED SERVICE FLAG. TO AGGREGATE STATOS ATKIN i ^ O ^ l T ^ H A r i O K ^ S m S E ^ Y ^ S S ^ S S c S n ^ f D ^ S J T S B E E FOR THE OITYS PROPOSED S E I G
OT A ^ X o T O T A L O r ! o £ O6HHDDUBLY HOSE THAI. HAS BEEN ESTIMATED BY PERSONSSTJPPOSED-TO BE DT A POMTKW TO KHOW THE EXTDfT OF THIS COMMUNITY'S

OT «^I B T S I Y P ^ S ^ m a THE HOHOB BOLL FOE THE LAST TIME, BBIBVWO THAT IT HAS BEEN COBRKCT*D SO FAE ASPOSSBLE « . • * « « * * • « « ™ * BE
BORNEIH S n r o n U T T K E LOT TOBJ NOT CONTAIN THE NAME OF ANY SOLDIER, SAILOR OB BPSSELIVIHO IN NORTH PtAnmELD^TOEIJU^SOOTOH FLAIHJ FAKWOOD WAT-
CHUM SOUTH PLAOTIELD OE AMY OF THE OTHER SUBUBBAH DISTEIOIS. HETTHEB IS IT SUPPOSED TO BOLUDB YOUNG MM.0JW0MEH D0W0 Y. i t 0. «V OB KOTOHTS OF 00-
L m r n n o u i A u u WORK, «t w BED OBOSS OE S»TO«BTEUOTIOK mnTS OTHEB THJ« THOSE LISTED AS ABMY OR KAVY EMPLOYES, IF AHY SUOH AEE FOUND m THE
S T l B S m r a B Y M V I B K H m f f i T E D THROUGH ERROR. THE REQUEST IS MADE OF ALL READERS OF THE RECORD TO SCAN THE LIST AND IF ANY NAMES ARE
FOTJND THATDONOTBELONO IN THE SOIL, PLEASE COMMUNICATE AT OHOE WITS MB. WHERBY. IT HAS B B I A TREMENDOUS TASK TO COMPILE THE BOSTEB BUT IF SO ONE
HAS^ENSUOKTEDMB^i^lBY W t L FEEL MORE THAN REPAID FOB ALL THE TROUBLE TO WHICH HE HAS DONE. HEBE IS THE LIST OF THE KOBLE 1,0110 AS IT STANDS TO.
DAY: . . . ' '•'•' •' •

Abbott, Edward P.
Abel, Fred
Ackerman, Jamei H.
Ackerman, Marion S-, Jr.
Ackerman, Warren
Adams, Charles Arthur
A .̂Tna Ralph
Albert, Arthur R.
Alcoro, Bayard B.
Allen, Frederick R.
Alston, Matthew
Amundsen, Hubert W.
Anderson, Carl
Anderson, Henry W.
Anderson, olga Natalie
Anderson, Otto J.
Anderson, Thomas A.
Anderson, William D.
Angerbauer, Oeo. Caster
Angleman, Olin
Apixa, Innocenzo
Apisa, James
Apisa, Vineenso
Appesalo, Luigi
Armstrong, Howard J.
Arnold, Lewis
Asensio, Joseph M
Atkinson, Mary G.
Atwood, Dr. David O.
Ayers, Joseph

Bartlau, Herbert R.
Balog, Stephen
Baltily, Alexander
Banner, Stanley L.
Barry, John D.
Bawmann, Charles
Barob, William
Beatty, Sylvester L.
Bebout, Joseph M.
Bechtel, Clement A. .
Begley, James M.
Belkhaus, Reinhart F.
BeU, Walter E.
Bellows, Stanley
Bemis, Joseph
Bennett, Joseph
Benoit, Albert O.
Bernardinelli, ErnU J.
Berrien, Clinton S.
Besmer, John P.
Belske, Lnty
Blngaman, Arthur
Bingaman, Edward
Bionoo, Donato
Bittte, Arthur E.
BiWJe, R. H, Jr.
Blaokley, James
Blair, Ernest W.
Blake, Judson
Blanik, E. J.
Bloom, Israel
Bock, Carl Frederick
Boening, Fred J.
Bogusld, John
Bohl, Norman J.
Bolaud, George
Bondslewski, Thomas
Benuod, Andrew
Booth, Edwin T.
Borden, H. Voorhees, Jr.
Borman, Benjamin H.
Borman, Elmer A.
Borrup, Robert
Bottini, Antonio
Bowden, David W.
Bowe, Fred. H., Jr.
Bowne, Walter, Jr.
Boyle, Andrew
Boyle, John
Brady, Andrew J.
Brancatti, Angelo
Brandegee, William P.
Brandt, Henry G.
Breen, Patrick H. (Dec'd)
Breese, E. Yarde
Brenn, William J.
Bremble, Edward J.
Brennan, John R.
Brennan, William
Brick, Harry
Briggs, William Edward
Brittingham. Edward Bay.
BritUer, Frederick W.
Britton, John S.
BrodHak, Bernard
Bronston, Benjamin E.

Brooks, C. Ames
Brower, Loreiuo D.
Brower, William S.
Brown, Frederick
Brown, Harold
Brown, Lewis D.
Brawn, William
Browne, Kenneth J.
Browne, W. E.
Brownlee, William Alvah
Brunetti, Gabralle
Buchowieski, Hipoht
Buck, Rudolph
Buckholz, Win.:
Buckle, James J., Jr.
Buckley, Daniel
Bncossi, Isidore
Bull, Harold j
Bunn, Thomas L.
Burke, Frank W.
Burke, Richard:
Burke, Stanley i
Burke, William;
Bnrkhardt, Frederic J.
Burr, Elliott j
Burton, Sidney I
Bussell, Morris ||
Butler, Fred. Warren
Boiler, James
Butler, Sidney ,

Caggia, Salvatore '•£. •
Cahill, Lewis J . '
Cahoone, Miss Helen M
Calder, John i
Oallahan, Miss Helen
Campbell, Alexander
Campbell, Arthur
Campbell, William
Capperelli, Domlnick A.
Carkhuff, Joseph D,
Carney, John Edward
Carpenter, Thompson W.
Carpenter, Wardner T.
Carson, Charles •
Carson, William C.
Carter, John H.
Carter, Reginald L.
Oarty, Joseph 0.
Carty, Edward At - • •"
Cartwright, John
Cartwrigbt, Robert E.
Caruso, Patsy
Oascarvilla, Ralph
Case, Oollis H. j
Oaseria, Merino I
Casey, James P. I
Casey, John F., Jr.
Casey, John J. I
Caahin, William P.
CaulOeld, Bernard T.
Oaulneld, 1. T. I
Chamberlain, Fredk. K, Jr,
Chamberlain, James Win. .
Chapman, Percy A.
Charles, Janus M.
Charlton, Miss Clara
Chatel, dene 0. '
Chatok,John
Obatterton, Kaymond

' Cheshire, Clarence W.
Chetnk, Anthony'.
Childurs, Robert J.
Chirelli, Hirhatl :

Chrlssandes, MilUades
Christian, Clarenoe H.
Church, Leonard I.
Ohwalkowski, Lucyan
Oiorra, Tommaso
Claren, David !
Clarke, Frank B.
Clark, Charles H.
Clark, Raymond ;
Clarkson, William
Clay, Frederick O.
Cleaves, Mi» Mary
Coates, Vernon N.
Cody, Nicholas, Jr.
Ooffey, Edward J.
Ooggins, John F. |
Cole, Benjamin A
Cole, Clifford B.
Coleman, Edward R.
Coles, Clarenoe
Coletta, Massimo T.
Cottar, Theodore
Oolucot Domenioo
Oolvin, Bernard
Colvin, William J.

Camaione, A.
Compton, Cornelius
Comptos, Daniel A. (Kffled)
Comune, Salvatore
Conde, Harold
Conesky, Henry A.
Conesky, John J.
Oonklin, James D.
Connelly, John E.
Connolly, Misi Harriett
Oonroy, Michael J.
Conroy, Thomas
Cook,H. M.
Cooley, Benjamin B.
Coon, Renaldo
Cooper, William B.
Coppolo, Jcwph
Corbnsier, Dr. Harold
Cortell, William W.
Corcoran, William H.
Corrhjan, James
CornweU, Dr. F. W.
Corrigan, Bernard
Coetales, Carlos
Conghlan, John B. •
Conghlin, Edward J.
Coughlin, Matthew F.
Coyle, William B. ;
Cox, EobertH.
Crane, A. E.
Crist, Dr. Chalmers L.
Crook, Fred
Cubberley, Claude
Cullen, Frank P.
Cuming, Walter B.
Onretto, A.
Curran, John J.
Currie, Norman W, Dr. •
Curtis, Oeorge J. '
Cnaen, Robert L.

Daley, Morris P.
Dall, Onrtu
Daniels, Edward
Daniels, William
Davigo, John
Davis, Oeorga E.
Davis, Leslie 0.
Davis, Thomas
Day, Francis P.
Day, Russel
Day, Thomas M., 3rd
Deady, William R.
Dealaman, W. O.
Dean, Ohas. 0.
DeOraff, Robert F.
DeHart, Harry E.
IMke, John W.
DeForge, John
Delekas, Constantino V.
Delitro, A.
Del Vecchio
De Marco, Vittorio
Derniison, Anthony
DeSerio,Paul
Dawdler, John M
DeWitt, Wendan T.
Didrenson, Fred I .
Dickensoa, Oearg*
Di Donato, Nicholas
Di Donato, Verina '
Dillibro, Ralph
DOts; Milton D.
Doane, Burnett O.
Dodge, Leslie 0.
Dodo, Joseph 0 .
Doig, Alexander D.
Donahue, John J.
Donnelly, Frank
Donnelly, John
Dorman, Samuel
Doty, Perry W.
Doyle, Adolph
Doyle, William
Drake, Fred.
Drew, Edward
DnBois, Oarrett
Duffy, Thomas P.
Dunham, William N., Jr.
Dunn, James
Dnrkea, L.
Durar, George
Durar, Huston

I Durar, John
Day, Robert

Egel, William
Ehbert, William F.
ESis, Walter B.
Ellis, James J.
Ellis, John W.
Elliott, Isaac L., Jr.
Elphee, Claude W.
Eliaaon, Charles
Erber, William
Esalso, Frank
Evans, Carl B.
Evans, Miss Madeline

F.

Farratine, Tony
Parrel! Edward F.
Fay, Abram
Faye, Charles
Ferguson, Edward
Ferguson, William

Fisher, George H, Jr.
Fitch, David
Fragerald, Maurice B.
Fitrpatrick, John
Fit! Randolph, Robert
Flanagan, John
Fiatley, Martin J.
Fleming, James L.
Force, Arthur E., Jr.
Ford, Edward J.
Ford, Wilbert A.
Ford, William
ForrlsteL Edward I .
Fosbre, J. A.
Foster, Charles F.
Foster, Esty
Fox, Patrick
Fraker, Obannon E. S.
Fraker, Robert
Fraser, Thomas
jrTCu.̂ ricKsoii, Joan B.
Freeman, Edgar W.
Freeman, Howard B.
Freeman, Stuart Fox
Fuller, Bay W.
Fullerton, Donald B.

Qough, Richard S.
• Gough, William A. B.

Oraoey, Dr. George P.
Grampp, William
Orandy, George C. B.
Grant, Joseph
Green, Charles
Green .Charles E.
Green, Frank
Green, Harry
Green, Joseph J.
Greenleaf, Miss Alice
Griffin, Ralph E.
Grebes, William
Gulick, George V.'
OnUberg, Carl A.
Gnllberg, Monroe
Gullberg, Robert F.
Gunning, J.
Gnnxelman, Harry

Irons, H. Clay, Jr.
Isenberg, Hyman
Ivins, Clinton F.

Jackson, Albert
Jackson, Edward

Gnttridge, Silas L.

Hafnor, John B.
Hall, George D.
Hall, George F.
Hall, Henry E.
Ball, Henry L.
HaU, John W.
Hall, William
HaU, Samuel
Hall, Sidney
HaU, Stanley

TTnimmmiy John
Hand, William
Hannagan, John P.
Hannagan, Samuel
Hanson, Gunner W.
Hanaen, Max
Hansel, Stanley
Harding, Frank E.
Harding, Louia B.
Harrigan, Richard J.
Harris, Dwight J.
Harris, Sam.
Harrison, Albert L.
Bart, I. Frank
Hart, John F.
Hart, Nathaniel H.

James, H. B.
Janke, Felix O.
Jenkins, Edward
Jewett, Thomas R.
Jewett, William Van-D.
Jones, Edward F.
/ones, William
Joonsoii) Albert
Johnston, Fred B.
Johnson, Clarence
Johnson, Herman
Johnston, Robert 1.

Kadish, Meyer
Kane, Benedict A.
Kane, Francis
Kane, Elmore Ocorge
Kane, John

Long, Charles H.
Long, Monroe H.
Long, Patrick
Long, Sebastian
Lord, David B.
Lord, Leslie M.
Lonnabory, Harold
Lore, Oswald B.
LoveU, Harry
Ludgate, Charles A.
Lusdrigan, Morris
Lundstrom, Carl A.
Lutsey, George
Lynch, Thomas P.
Lyon, Seward
Lyons, John W.

"Mackey, Everett L.
Mackey, Sidney A.
Magne, Harry M.
Maher, Harry J.
Mahoney, William J.
Maliatoso, Michael
Halonoy, John
Maloney, John J.
HamcheUo, Mike
Man, Irving
Mauley, Alfred 8.
Mauley, John R. I

Eberley, John, Jr.

Gage, Geo. A.
Gage, Thomas L.
Galbraith, Peter
Garflnkle, Charles
Garrigues, William A.
Oarrlty, WHHam J.
Gates, Leo M.
Gavett, Joseph W, Jr.
Gavett, Robert
Gavett, Theodore
Oavett, Weaton
Genamer, George V.
Garaghty, John
Gerhold, Harold W.
Oiacopouilla, Salvatore
Oianninni, Gniaenpe.
Giddings, Joseph A.
Girolamo, Cavalleri
OMno, Aagelo
Gilbert, George
Oilman, Michael
Oinalaki, J.
Glaentzer, Edward C.
aieason, John V.
Glenney, William T.'
Goddard, Frederick N.
Goetter, Allan J.
Golf, John J.
Golf, Samuel H
Golden, Abraham
Ooleth, Anthony
Good, Harvey E .
Good, Monroe
Gordon, George k
Gore, Samuel

Hartpence, William H.
Hartshome, William D., Jr.
Haskard, Roger
Haulenbeck, Owen
Hawthorne, Archibald 0.
Headley, William H.
Heckinger, John, Jr.
Hefferan, Laurence J.
HefS, Marcus
Henderson, Carl
Henry, John A.
Hengler, Albert
Hepner, Frank
Heron, John
Heron, Thomas
Hernuan, James W.
Herrman, William 0.
Herzig, Peter
Hess, Russell
Hetfleld, Andrew H.
Hewsou, Edwin
Hibbard, Lyman
Higgins, Ernest
HOI, Carl T.
HOI, James F.
HU1, JohnH.
Hmes, William J.
Hinvest, Robert E. W.
Hoagland, Edward E.
Hobbs, Harvey M.
Hochberger, Samuel
Hofer, Arthur
Hoffman, Arthur
Hodgson, Herbert
HoUy, John I.
Holstein, George M, Jt.
Hooper, Frank L.
Hooper, John L.
Horn, Charles
Home, Carl A.
Hubbaxd, Joseph
Hull, OrauD.
Han, Ralph

Humphrey, Miss Ethel E.
Hunt, B u n n
Hunter, George
Hunting, Elmer L.
HuteUmon, Unwind.
Hyde, Charles
Hyde, Henry Godfrey

Karl, William
Kean, James
Keating, George V.
Keating, Thomas
KeiderUng, Joseph
Keiderling, Samuel
KeHerk,BohertA.
KeUy, James
Kelly, William J.
Kennedy, John
Kennedy, Joseph J.
Kennedy, Thomas
Kenny, Frank
Keppler, George
Kessler, O. A.
Kienile, Arthur
Kline, Foster
Kohler, J. Francis
Xovarik, Charles
Krana, Dr. Edwin A.
Kregar, John J.
Kreger, Joseph
Krom,FredB.
Knsneta, Joseph
Kyle, James J.
Kyle, John

Ladd, Howard M.
Lants, Barney
Ladd, DeLano W.
Laine, Hjalmar
Lake, J.
Lambertson, James
Langshaw, Albert 0. ,
Lant, Raymond
Larkm, John J. (Kffled)
La Bossa, Vincent
LSI Tourette, Joseph S.
Layton, Allan W. a,Mt
Leacock, Albert
Leone, Louis
LeFoidevm, J. W.
Levine, Isadore
Levy, Samuel
Lewin, Charles G., Jr.
Liable, Charles
Libonati, William
Libon, Nicholas L.
Lindabury, John B.
TJndsey, James J.
Lindzey, John 0.
Line, Miss Mary
Lincoln, David 0.
Linke, F. Otto
Linke, Gerald
Ltnke, Henry George
Linke, Julian P.
Linseott, Hubert 0.
LttteU, Albert
Little, Alfred A.
Little, William
Login, Clifford
Long, Harvey C.
Lottos, John J.
Loiseaux, Charles E.
Loiseanx, Frederiii D.

MrlwiKheck, Willia
Marmile, Constadlno
Marri, Dominick
Marsh, William
Harsilare, Giovanni
Martin, Albert
Martin, John 0.
Martin, Theodore L.
Mascaveg, Alexander
Martinsnin, Oaiseppo
Mastrlamo, Angelo
Mason, James
Mason, Joseph E.
Matthews, Walter
Mattison, Geo. 0.
Maugo, Andrew
Manhart, Frank, Jr.
McCaU, Michael
McCarthy, Frank
McCarthy, George
McCarthy, James
McCarty, James J.
McCarthy, John J.
MoClay, Miss Elisabeth
McCole, Michael
McOormick, 0. Weslej
McOuDoch, Kenneth E.
McOuUough, Miss Elsie
McOusker, George Edward
McDonald. John B , Jr.
McDonnell, Hugh, Jr.
MoDonough, Andrew L.
MeDonough, Patrick A.
McDoweU, Harold M.
MoEvoy, William J.
McGarry, Eugene F.
McGoldrick, Robert, Jr.
MoOnth, James
MeTJhon, FransU J.

Mclnnei, William J.
McKay, Arthur
McKay, Willard S.
MeLanghlin, Joseph E
McNeiU, James G.

1, John
Mead,Joceiyn
Mead, Lawrence M.
Meek, Byron 8.
Maguire, William E.
Medick, Baymond
MelUek, Harold D.
Mellick, Jceeph F.
Melliek, Bogn-D.
MendeU, Thomas H.
Mendes, David T.
Menny, Edward
Merola, Petrangelo
Merrell, Raymond S.
Michlett^ Begis
Mickle, John

-Mickle, John C.
»>"», Adam A.
Mffler, Dudley E.
Miner, Frank
Mills, Frederick V.
MiUwater, Samuel
Miltner, Mariin

PLAINFIELD’S HONOR ROLL 

Green, Frank 
Orem, Harry 
Orem, Joeeph J. 
Greenlee/, Kb Alice 
Griffin, Ralph X. 
Orobee, William 
Ouliok, Owp 
Onllberg, Oarl A. 
Onllberg, Monroe 
Oullberg, Robert T. 
O aiming, J. 
Omnelmtn. Barry 
Onttridge, Silu L. 

CorieU, William W. 
Corcoran, William M. 
Corrigan, Jamee 
Cornwell. Dr. F. W. 
Corrigan, Bernard 
C octalee, Carlo. 
Goughian, John B. 
Coughlin, Edward J. 
Coughlin, Matthew F. 
Coyle, William B. 
Cox, Robert H. 
Crane, A. E. 
Orlat, Dr. Chaim era L. 
Crook, Fred 
Oabberley, Claude 
Cullen, Frank F. 
Cuming, Walter B. 
Ouretto, A. 
Curran, John J. 
Currie, Borman W, Dr. 
Ourtta, Oeorge J. 
Cuaeu, Robert L. 

Oaggia, Balvatofe 
Cahill, Lewie J. 
Oahoone, Miaa Helen M. 
Gaidar, John i 
Callahan, Miaa Helm Campbell, Alexander 
Campbell, Arthur 
Campbell. William 
Capparent, Dominick A. 
Oarkhnff, Joeeph D. 
Carney, John EAvard 
Carpenter, Werdper T. 
Canon, Charlee ; 
Canon, William C. Carter, John H. 
Carter, Reginald L. 
Oarty, Joeeph 0. Carty, Edward A 
Cartwright, John 
Cartwright, Robert X. 
Oaruao, Fatty 
Oaecarrllia, Ralph 
Case, Collie H. i Caaaria, Merino 

Chamberlain, Fredk. K., Jr, 
Chamberlain. James Wm. : 
Chapman, Percy A. 
Charlee, Jamee M. 
Charlton, Mbt Clara 
ChateL Oena 0 
Chatok, John 
Chatterton. Kaymond Cheehire, Clarence W. 
Chetak, Anthony 
Childers, Robert J. ChireUi, Michael 
Chriemfidee, MUttadta 
Ohrietian, Clarenee E Church, Leonard*. 
Ohwalkowald, Lueyan 

Langihaw, Albert 0. , 
Lent, Raymond 
Larkin, Joha J. (Kffled) 
La Roeea, Vincent 
La Touretto, Joeeph R. 
Layton, Allan W. a,jm 
Leacock, Albert 
Leone, Louie 
LePoidrein. J. W. 
Lertne, lead ore 
Lery, Samuel 
Lewin, Charlee O, Jr. 
Liable, Charlee 
Libonatl, William Li boa, Nioholae L. 
Lindabury, John E. 
Llndeey, James J. 
Llndxey, John 0. 
Line, Wee Mary 
Lincoln, Darid 0. 
Unto, F. Otto Unke, (Jerald 
Unto, Homy Oeorge 
Unto, Julian P. Unecott, Hubert 0. 
Uttell, Albert little, Alfred A. 
Little, WilHam 
Logan, Clifford 
Long, Harrey *. 
Loftui, John J. 
Loieeaux, Charter E. 
Loteeanx, Frederle D. 



PIAINFIELD'5 HONOR ROLL-Continued
Minabl., Josspk
Hittaro, Walter H.
MoBstt, OTTOS W.
•oaahaa,/. M.
Mratanye, Chsrts.
KaXfesMST, Ridurt B.
Moor, task* v

Moor, Otto, Jr.

Packer, Clarence
Panos, Joim

Moore, Clement T.
Moon, George, Jr.
Moon, J. ( U i ,
Moore, U o * ? '
Moon, Eoy
Morel. Louis Simon
Morrell, Raymond a
Morello, Paul
Morrij, Arthur John
Morris, Dr. Thomas
Morrison, Arthur
Morrison, George L.
Moiher, Bajtnood
Moy, Gordon O.
Moyer, Robert
Mnlr, Joseph B.
Moil, John
Mtmdy, Arthur T. '
Mundy, George W.
Manro, James 0.
Monro. John
Mumford, Warren
Murley, Walter
Mnrphy, Jamas
Murphy, Raymond E,
Murray, Oomelios
Murray, Fred
Murray, George M.
Murray, James 0.

Maj-le, Clifford
Nash, Augustas C
Naylor, George B.
Haiyuski, J.
Neal, Frank
Neill, Samuel
Benson, Kai
Neuman, Frank L.
Newcorn, Harry I.
Newell, Franklin
Nichols, LawTence P.
Noonan, George 0.
Norman, Frederick

0.

Oherg, Alex. A.
O ' W t Joseph
Olsson, Gabriel H.
Olsson, Herbert P.
Orsinisce, Peter
Oiborn, Miss Ella
Overland, Herman
Owens, John J.

ParetU, Antonio .
Parmly, Ehrick
Patterson, Duncan i i
Parillard, H A :
Parvis, George
Puch, Harry
Patterson, John B. 8
Patrak, Joseph . I
Pattorson, Alfred M.

Paulvinelli, Anthony
Payten, James H.
Pearson, Olrnr E-, Jr.
Peel, Oliver
Peek, Ernest D.
Penn, Herbert L. I
Perm, Hiss Margaret
Peterson, Albert
Peterson, Charles A.
Peterson, Thomas P.
Petruccione, John :'
Pheasant, Frederick H.
Phillips, Arthur E.
Phillips, Dixon 0.:
Phillips, Henry BuiseU
Phillips, Henry W- '
Phillips, John , :

Phillips, Kenneth t .
PhiUips, Paul O.
Phillips, P. S. H. ;
Pierangeli, Germano
Pietro, Paul
Plsano, Joseph jj
Pisante, Oniseppe
Pocosh, John.
Poling, X. Walter
Poling, Leo T. I •
Pollard, Howard
Pollon, John I
Polon, William I
Pomnla, Rudolph:
Pond, Herbert
Porter, Albert E.r
Porter, John A., Jr.
Potento, Michael;
Poucher, B. B. I
Powelaon, John Vf
Poulson, Harold S.
Powers, Laurence P.
Powers, Miss Mary
Powers, Patrick J.
Powiedrienski, Charles
Pregar, David I
Pratt, Irrini I. I

Handorpb, G. T.
Bandolph, LeaB.
BandolBB, Milton
BansBher, George F.

k Farcy A.

Bedford, Oarlyl.
Beed,HufhB.
B»d ,Lofa«M,
Beeder, Clinton Fish
Began, OorneHns F.

BeiUy, Walter H.
Hernsehmidt, Edwin 0.

Eemppies, Frank
Rhodier, Patrick Albert
Rice, Chss. A. '.
Richards, John B
Richardi, John K.
Richards, Julius
Siesta, Julius
Rittenhouse, George M., Jr.
Boach, Joseph
Roberts, Blakeslee
Roberts, David S.
Roberts, Samuel B.
Roberts, Stewart
Robinson, Arthur S.
Robinson. Walter S
Rockafeller, Baymond
Eockfeller, Harold V.
Rockwell. Sidney J.
Roddy, Maurice
Rogers, Jack W.
Romeo, James
Rossberry, Melville H.
Bosenson, Benjamin
Rotenberger, William L.
Rothberg, Harvey
Rothberg, Louis
Rotonto, Frank
Rotonto, Nick
Rowland, Reginald
BaMn, Isadora
Rudolph. Arthur W.
Buuklo, Daniel
Bunyon, Howard, Jr.
Runyon, Kenneth E.
Bunyon, Ralph
Rushmore, Murray
Bnshmore, W. R.
Rousseau, Louis
Basso, Antonio
Russo, F.
Ryan, Joseph T.

Quipp, Howard j

1

N
Ralston, Arthur •

Sabino, Antonio
Sachar, Abraham Maison
Sachar, Edward
Saueracker. Carl M.
Saunders, Arthur
Saunders, Auldm

Sunns , Mrs. B. I. Tnmrpa, Sandan H.

Sebaafer, Jo*ph

Wartaf, Lnrls *

Bchenka), Percy M.
0.

Stewart, Gordon
Stewart, Howard

ScMnsnpr, Herbert * .
Schuyler, PUQip
Schwarts, David
Sehwed, Frank T.

Scott, Edward
Somton, Homer ».
Seal, Alfred
Seal, Arthur R.
Seals, Charles
Seals, Archie
Seals, Arthur
Seals, Harold A.
Sebor, Alph.
Shanley, George L.
Shannon, Peter Francis
Sharp, Frank L,
Sharp, Oresham
Sharp, John IV ~
Sheehan, Wm. F.
Sherwin, John B.
Shirley, George E.
Shjarback, Alfred B.
Showalter, Alvtn H.
Shubert, Clarence B.
Sickler, John T.
Simon, Edward
Simons, Frank P.
Simon, George L.
Simon, Patrick
Skov, Matthews
Slawson, Alfred T.
Slawson, Jonathon 8.
Sloane, John E.
Blocum, Charles L.
Sloyan, Dennis
Sloyne, John
Sminck, Donald
Smith, Albert N.
Smith, John J.
Smith, Lawrence B.
Smith, Wm. .A.
Smith, William P., Jr.
Snedeker, Alfred'
Snyder, Allen
Snyder, Charles B.
Snyder, Guy

Stout, Arthur D.
Stranahan, James
Strong, Louis B.
Strong, Richard N.
Strykor, Miss Alys
Stuart, Gordon
Sullivan, Joseph E.
Button, David 0.
Sweinhsrt, John
Sykes, Leon A.
Sylvester, August
Sseyoekt, B.
SsesbewsM, Frank.

I- T. -

Tanham, Frank
Tanham, James
Tanliam, Thomas F.
Tartotr, Miss Bath
Tate, James V.
Tata, Robert
Taylor, Edward G. W,
Taynor, John
TenipliiL Ed nnm d
Tarry, Elmer
Tarry, Prank
Terry, Herbert L.
Theis, Hmaao. Jr.
Thelon, Ertest a.
Thickstun, David B.

Thiekrton, Bobert

Sorto, Angelo
Sowden, William
Spring, Harry J.
Spritzer, Benjamin
Squire, J.
Squires, Dr. Chas. A.
Slavish, Stephen
Starkweather, Co-drtney
Stolle, Randolph
Stephens, Alois J.
Stevens, George F.
Stevens, John P., Jr.

Thompwm, Ralph
Thompson, Wiliam
Thoren, Juliua
Thrum, Bernard A.
Ktsworth, Dr. Sydney R.
Tier, Wm. H. J.
TimpBon, Lewis G. M.
Tobin, Joseph J,
Todd, Ireland R. •
Todd, Merl B.
Tolarico, A.
Tomlinson, Harold W,
Tony, Stephen
Tonchon, Leon
ToveH, Joseph Wilbur
Tracy, Kvarta
Trano, Charles
Trattbner, Eugene
Traynor, James
Traynor, John

tJossph
Tws^y.JoasphL.

nhler.iohn M, Jr.
trtrich, JoyoeSewell
UMch, Waldorf 0.
TJngemach, Clark
ITpdyke, Donald
Dpdyto, Frank B.
Opdyka, Hatty M
TJrner, Gordon

V.

VaiL Carlton
Vail, Edison B.
Vail, Robert
Vail, Russell A.
Vail, Theodore P.
Vail, Boy G.
Vail, William
Vslicenti, Frank
Van Auken, Frederick T.
Vanderbilt, William J.
Van Deventer, Ludlow
Van Deventer, Jossph N.
Van Deventer, Phillip
Van Nest, John W.
Van Nest, Baymond
Van Norden, W. E, Jr.
Van Winkle, Danul D.
Van Zandt, Arthur L.
Vartoy, John 0.
Varrone, Andrew
Vaughn, Eobert L.
Vinoent,Ray
Vitto, Joseph .
Vog.1, Frederick
Vogel,HartyI.
Voorhees, LeRoy
Vorhees, A. H.

Wall, Erring
Wahl Joseph
Wahlig, Harold
Waldron, Michael
Waldron, Patrick
Walker, Walter George
Wallace, Edward S.
Waller, Elwood >

Walling, William
Walnuley, Joseph
Walsh, Edward T.
Walsh, Frank L.
Walter Edmund A.
Walters, Edwin

Wllbee, Miss Helen
WUeox, Dudley M.
WUcoi, Frauds P.
Willard, Bradford
Winiams, Albert

WllBams, Herbert J.
Williams, Miss Elisabeth
Williams, Wm. E.
Willis, Theodore
Willis, William J.
Wilmerding, Pelham
Wilson, James P.
Wilson, Miss Elisabeth
Wilson, Fred.
Wilson, James L.
Wilson, John
Wilson, Karl L.
Wilson, Nathan W.

^ Wilson, Raymond

Wilson, Walter
Wilson, Walter W.
Wilson, William W.
Windham, Edwin F.
Winshtp, Frank ,
Winsenried, John J. A.
Witteman, William E.
Woernsr, Smil M.
Woodhull, Edson
WoodhulL LeRoy B.

' Wood, Joseph D.
Woodruff, Hairy B.
Woods, Edwin
Woods, John
Wood, William H.
Wotton, James A.
Wyckolf, Arthur

Yerkes, George B.

Zeller, George A.
Zelmas, Nicholas
Zerega, John W.

OBITUARY
Ptrnral Motion of PUMMer, mi Others Who

Han He«U the W i o r * of Death I
Derby the Pott Week.

MRS. ADEURD
Mr- MftiT ' A. Alliir.l.

Adelard Allard. of 218 Pond place
died Sunday morning in Muhlenbe:

' Hospital, following an operation t<
the removal of a bolter performed
two weeka previous. Her condition
waa serious from the start
death had been expected for aevera
days before the end came.

.Mrs. Alliard was In her forty-sfitl.
>e»r anil bad lived In Plalnfteld [
Hi-ally all her life. STie was twice
married, her first husband being th«
late James McCHnto,
i>toyed for manr years at the Potter
Preac Works. Beaide her second hua-
band, Mr. Allard, tfae well-known
roofias contractor, the deceased
survived by three BODS, and
daughters. They are: James MeClIn
ton. of West Third street; Mrs. Mi
garet HaGuJre. of Brooklyn; William
McCHnton, a member of the 271st
Bombing Squadron, at present locat-
ed at Bllngton Field Tex.: Winifred
MeCMnton, John McCilnton. Sarah
McCHnton. Katrine McCllnton. Myr-
tle Allard and Haul, Allard. all 11.--
lag at tlio parental home on Pond
place.

Ttie foneral was bald In St, Mary's
church this morning, the la
tnic fixed upon in order to permit
William McCllnton to attend tin
vice, he having left Texas. Monday
moral&g. following the receipt of a
Men-am tolling him of his mother',
death. Rev. Father Henneastjy of-
ficiated at the miH( wbk* wai
l*r»lT attended. HUT halidtomfl
floral tributes attested to the lor*
Ud eatsem t4n which Mrs. Allard

held by family and friends. Bur
•vas In St. Mary's ceaetety.

MRS. KATE MrtARTEH.
The runerai or Mrs. Kate McCartt..

>hoee death occurred Saturday ar
jrnoon at the home of Bfer nepbei

Jotn A. Kriney. of Evoma avenu.
TW held at the latter \ rMidane.

Tuesday afternoon. The service wi
largely attended by relatives and
'rlends and was conducted by Re
Ernest R. Brown, pastor of the Dii!
alien Presbyterian charsh. Burl

u in the cemetery at tioontown.
Mrs. McCarter was a ; native i

Warren township aad had lived :
PlalnBeld bat a short time, s t -

M no near relatives 'betide (Mr
Kriney. I

MRS. CHARLES R. VI>TEXT
The funeral of Mrs. Bdytbe H. Vin
nt. wife of Charles R; Vincent,

whose death occured at her home, at
Jl East Seventh street, Sunday
lorning from a complication of tron-
lea, was held at the late tome Tues-
ay afternoon. Rer. Dr.'Walter J.
iwaffleld. pastor of the Pafrk AtHD«

Baptist church. w4iere tb« deceased
had been a devoted worker, was in
charge aad many relaUreajand frf "
were present. Burial was In Hill-
side cemetery. Mrs. Vincent was
torn la Brooklyn, the daughter of

William and Isabella Richardson.
Through her mother she w u able to
trace her ancestry back ib William

in aad Sir Christopher Wren, the
ion* builder of S. Pitt's CatnaV

ral. London, England. |
The pallbearer* war* John

Doane, Isaac R. Giles. Judge Wllllarr
K. Runyon. Harry Runyon, Louli
R. Schofleld. and George E. Hall, all
officials of the Park Avenue Baptist
:hurch.

Educated in the city
ler birth, sbe became a member o:
he Old Bedford Avenue Baptist
•hurch at the age of 14, and c
tinned there ss a most earnest i

tlve member for many years. !
never allowed her church obllgatli

take aecond place. Her chureb
duties came first, se her devotion ti
her Master was supreme. Sbe wa

irried to Mr. Vincent in Che yea:
189?,, and lived for awhile in Fan-
wood, uniting with the Scotch Plaint
Baptist church, and by her tireless
and loving service won the apprecii

and esteem of all. Sbe was for
a long time a student of the Bible
Training School, of New York, and
won a high place there w a dllf-
gent student and faithful worker.

In"l9l6 Phe became a member of
he Park Avenue BBaptlst church of
his city, and by her beautiful Chris-
ten spirit and devoted activltii
iron all hearts to her support la the
many departments of the church
work Into which sbe threw tier whole
heart and soul. The whole church

ity well be inspired by the
of her faithfulness to her

RTSB a true and devoted wife,
loble Christian mother, wooee

bmt legacy to the husband, three
children and sister, who are left. Is
that of a shining Christian character

ves her husband Charles 11.
Vincent, her sons Charles Richard
Vincent, Jr.. Chester Masser Vincent
ind a daughter, Edytho Vincent,

also an only sister, Mrs. J. A. Van
Brakl*. She did what sne eonld for
home, church and country and her

ird Is great.

THEIR BOMB BRMIHTIUIBU
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Garret

A. Keating; of Lee plsee. kas been
brightened by the arrival on Wednes-
day moraine of a baby daughter.
Mrs. Keating WM formerly Mtss Mar-
garet McCarthy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael McCarthy, ot Lee

Master's growing

Co. Agent Appointed

To Help Gardeners

'Ing to the need for increased
food production this year the United
States Government is cooperating
with, Che various State Agricultural
Colleges throughout the country in
an effort to stimulate planting and

itrol Insects and diseases. Last
many people started gardens

for the first time with the idea
raising their own vegetables as
patriotic duty. Many of these gar-
dens failed due to the lack of
knowledge in the selection of sot..
the application of fertilizers and the
proper distance and depta to plant
the seeds.: .

This year the U S. Department of
Agriculture la planning Assistant
County Agents in the various conn-
ties to assist in the garden work.
His duties are to establish demonstra-
tion gardens In various parts Of the
cities and towns throughout the
county and to assist in planning In-
dividual gardens whenever possible,
and to give advice on the control of
Insects and diseases throughout the

things that often mean failure If neg-
lected. Several^ardens have already
been selected and more are being
considered/ the final selection to be
made in the very near future.

George D. Musser has been ap-
Inted by the U. S. Department of

jrlculture and State Extension De-
partment at New Brunswick to a c t »
Assistant County Agent for Union
county. -Mr. Musser Is a graduate of
the Pennsylvania State College In the

irse in Agronomy and has had
.ctiral experience in all lines

_ 'lcnlture. HIB principal work will
be with Individual home gardens, but
he Is ready at all times to give what-
ever assistance possible! n school or
community gardens and also In gen-
eral farm-problems.

Mr. Musser IB located In the Court
Houae at Elizabeth In the office of
the County Superintendent of
Schools and may be reach

-Elizabeth 2147. Mi
ser is In the county to render service

him.

Tfae demonstration gardens are
i centrally located home gardens so

situated that they can be Been
are easily accessible. The ownei
ihs garden agrees to apply fertiiiier
and lime as suggestad by the Assist-
ant County Agent. He agrees to make
a plan of his garden and submit It to
the Assistant County Agent for his
approval In the selecUon of-varieties,
arrangement of the vegetables la the
gardes and distance between rows.
In short the owner of the demonstra-
tion garden agrees to do everything

make the garden a tiring
example of how a garden rtiould be

la return for the asalstanee given
by the »ff*«y« County Agent the

ir wm allow Sim to give ~

by actoally seelnr bt>w things are
done other gardeners b a n a ckaaee

receive valuable Informmtio-a en

Ringing Brothers'
Circus Coming Soc

Word comes that Rlngllng Broth-
ers' mammoth circus la to exhibit af-
ternoon and night at Plalnfield,
day, June 18_

Always the leaders In introducing
the newest and greatest feati

ions showmen this setts
ince lihe most remarkable pro-

gram of their career- There is i
irand new spectacle of gUrrnt̂ r pro
portion, entitled "In Days of Old.1
Produced on the biggest stage ever
troflt, it tells the story of the golden
age of Ivanhoe, Robin Hood and
King Arthur. An entire trainlead of
scenery U carried. Tfce cast •um-
bers 1.150 actors and there Is an en-
trancing ballet of tOO dancing girls.
A thousand areale seatmtkm* follow
the ipeetaclfl on tb . « • - "

There are great

mm taSM rawes *al H*e

herds ot elephant* in all new tricks;
International athletes In feats of
amazing strength; slides for life
from tent-top to Ube ground by men
suspended by the hair, and one—the
great Hillary—who "Jumps the cap"
with skates attached to his bead.
TUe 'world's greatest sure, such as
May Wlrth, who leaps from the
ground to galloping steed with bas-
kets tied to her feet, are presented
In great number. There are twice as
many clowns as before, a menagerie
of 1,009 splendid animals and, to In-
troduce tbe holiday, an all new street
parade three miles long.

F1HK UfiSTKOITS
A small frame garage In the rear

if an unoccupied house on Monroe
avenue near Eighth street belonging

A. Nathanson, w u destroyed by
lire Wednesday night Neighbors
•aw the flames shortly after 10
•'clock and telephoned Fire Head*

Quarters but the-garage was beyond
saving before the apparatus arrived.
The blaze was undoubtedly of In-
cendiary origin and caused a loejl of
about 9200.

Spring
Is Here!
Our Stock of Cloth-
ing lor MM, WO

personal rfaft to our
tort TWIH OMTiy to yog die iff—* md-
vantages osivea from our P»w»an*I
Credit Sytma. which is open to you
and ywir friend*. Start a Charge Ac-
comtwitn la today*

ADELBERG'S
X 2 9 a t Fi"otit 9 L

PLAINFIELD’S HONOR ROLL-Continued 

PtMuant, Frednrlsk H. 
Phillips, Arthur X. 
Phillips, Dixon 0. 
Phillips, Hsnry Russell 
Pumps, Henry W. * 
PUllips, John 
Phillips, Kenneth L. 
Phillips, Pnnl O. 
Phillips, 
PUrungeli, Oermsno 
Pietro, Psnl 
Pisano, Joseph 
Pisante, Ouiaeppe 
Pooosh, John 
Poling, E. Walter Poling, Leo P. - 
Pollard, Howard 
Pollon, John 
Poloo, William Potanin, Rudolph; 
Pond, Herbert 
Porter. Albert 
Porter, John A., Jr. 
Potento, Michael 
Poncher. R. B. Posrelson, John V, 
Poulson, Harold S- 
Powers, Lanrenos'P. 
Powers, Mias Mary 
Powers, Patrick J. 
Powiedxienski, Charles 
Pregar, David c 
Pratt, Irving J. . 

Shirley. Oeorgs B. 
Sh jar bank, Alfred B. 
Showalter, Alvin H. 
Shnbert, Clarence B. 
Sickler, John P. 
8imon, Edward 
Simons, Prank P. 
Simon, Ooorgo L. 
Simon, Patrick 
Skov, Matthews 
Slasrson, Alfred T. 
Slawson, Jonathon S. 
Slogan, John E. 
Slocum, Charles L. 
Sloyan, Dennis 
Bloyne, John 
Sminck, Donald 
Smith, Albert H. 
Smith, John J. 
Smith. Lawrence B. 
Smith, Wm. A 
Smith, William P„ Jr. 
Sncdakar, Alfred 

Hagls, Clifford 
Nash, Augustus 0. 
Naylor, Oeorgs B. 
NasyusU, J. 
Neal, Prank 
Neill, Samuel 
NeHsou, Eai Neuman, Prank L. 
Newcom, Harry L 
Newell, Pranklln 
Nichols, Lawrence P. 
Noonan, Ooorgo 0. 
Norman, Frederick Snyder, Charles K. 

Snyder, Ouy 
Somerset, Frederick 
Sorto, Angelo 
8owden, William 
Spring, Harry J. 
Spritrer, Benjamin 
Squire. J. 
Squires, Dr- Cbas. A. Stavish, Stephen 
Starkweather, Courtney 
SMI*. Randolph 

Wahl, Erring Wahl, Joseph 
Wahlig, Harold 
Waldron, Michael 
Waldron, Patrick 
Walker, Walter Oeorgs 
Wallace, Edward S. 
Waller, Ktwood > 
Walling, William 
Walmsley, Joseph 
Walsh, Edward I. Walsh, Prank L. 
Walter Edmund A. 
Walters, Edwin 

Russo, Antonio 
Russo, P. 
Ryan, Joseph T. 

Oberg, Alex. A. 
O'Keefe, Joseph 
Olsson, Gabriel H. 
Olsson, Herbert P. 
Ordnisce, Peter 
Osborn, Miss Ella 
Overland, Herman 
Owens, John J. 

Dose*. Isaac K. Giles. Judge William V. Run- on. llarrr Runyon, teals R. Schodeld. and George E. Hall, all offlclsls of the Park A sense Baptist eburrh. Educated in Me cltr or her birth, abe became a member or the old Bedford -"A sen ns Baptist church at Me ase of II, and con- tinued Mere aa a most earnest and active member tor many years. She never allowed her church obllsatlonu to take second place. Her church duties came Srst, an hue devotion to,1 her Master was supreme. She was : married to Mr. Vincent In Che year ' IS*?, and lived for awhile In ran- i wood, uniting with the Scotch Plains I Baptist church, and by bar tlreloes ' and lorlng sec vice won the sppcecla- I tloa and esteem of all. She was for I a long time o student of the Bible I Training School, of Now Yorh. end I won a high place there as a dili- gent student and faithful worker. In*l*lS ebe became u member of,' the Park Avenue BBaptlst church of I this city and by her beautiful Chrla- 1 tlan spirit asd devoted activities I won nil hearts to her support la Me t many departments of the church t work Into which she threw her whole l heart end soul. The whole church i 

Co. Agent Appointed 
To Help Gardenen 

things that often mean failure If neg- lected. Saveral-gardens have already been selected end more are betas considered, the Haul selection to be made In the very near future. George D. Musaer haa been ap- pointed by Me t\ S. Department of Aaricnltnre and State Rvtension De- portment at New Brunswick to act m Assistant County Agent for Union county. -Ur. Musaer la a graduate of the Pwnnsrlvanta Bute College In Me course In Agronomy and boa had practical experience In all lines of agriculture. HU principal work will bo with ladlrldual home gardens, but he U ready at all times to give what- ever assistance possible! n school or 

to A. Kathaason. was destroyed by 
Ira Wednesday night. Neighbors saw the dames shortly attar 10 
o'clock and telephoned fire Head- quarters but Me garage was beyond saving before Me apporalua arrived. The blaze waa undoubtedly of In- 

Permmti Mention of Ptmohditers amt Others Wha 
Heme Haedtd the Smtmami of Death - 

Darmg the Poet Week. 

-- — — • uv-*y mvvw tot whoee death occurred Saturday af- ternoon at the home of At nephew, John A. Krlaer. of Evoke avenue, was held at the latter1 residence! Tuesday afternoon. The iervlcu was Urgely attended by rvlatl.ee and friends and waa conducted by Rev. Brawt R- Brown, peator of the Dun- •llen Presbytvrlan choieh. Burial waa in the cemetery nt Cbontown. Mr*. McCarter waa n ; native of Warren lownahlp and bad llred in Plainfield bat n short time. She leaven no near relative* beeide Mr. Krtney. 

Ringing Brothers’ 
Chau Coating Soon 
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CORPORATION COUNSEL HEED'S
WRIT OF CERTIORABI.

In entering the Supreme Court to contest the or-
der of State Commiamoner of Municipal Accounts
Walter Darby that Plainfield place $23,068.60 in ita
•inking fund account to care for aerial bonds ma-
turing in later yearn, Corporation Counsel Charles
A. Reed has taken a vital and most important step.
Not only will it prevent a rise of six or seven points
in the city'a tax rate thin year, but should he be suc-
eeftaful in his undertaking, tax rates for the next few
year* will also be lessened and the burden of ex-
pense for improvements lifted from the shoulders of
the present generation to those coming later who
are to benefit in a more marked decree by what,,has
been done now. If Plainfield's legal representative
succeeds in establishing his point to the satisfaction
of the Supreme Court the effect wilt be State-wide
and of untold benefit to the communities which have
K> far submitted to similar orders.

The first intimation of what Mr. Reed was doing
was made known to the public lest week after the
regular Council meeting hut as the lay mind is not
quick to graap legal phraseology, the full import of
the matter ha* not aa yet "struck home." In sim-
ple language tbn proposition in this:

Prior to 1917 bonds which could he legally is-
sued by New Jersey municipalities were of two
kinds: One called "sinking fund" -bonds, which
would all fall due at one time' and which must be
met by a fund raised by taxation, in each year from
the date of issue to the date of maturity. The other,
called "serial- bonds," which were so issued as to
fall due in installments annually, beginning several
years after the date of issue. In the case of serial
bonds the money to pay each installment is raised"
by taxei in the year-immediately before the install-
ment falls due. Thus suppose an issue of $100,000
of serial bonds for sewer purposes -was made June
1, 1910, payable $5,000 on January 1, J920, and $5,-
000 on each, succeeding January first until 1940.
No money would be raised exeept for interest until
the year 1919, when $5,000 would be included in the
tax levy to meet the bonds maturing in Jan., 1920.
Serial bonds bring better prices than sinking fund
bonds, because money invested i& sinking funds
may be lost during the long period it is accumu-
lating so there will be no money to meet the bonds
at maturity^ while the money raised to pay the se-
rial bond is promptly turned over to the bond hold-

t& 1917 the Legislature passed a statue which
defined serial bonds to he only tho«e which began-to
•mature during the first quarter of the period be-
tween the date of the bond and the date of the laBt
maturity. la other words the $100,000 ot bonds
dated June 1, 1910, and payable in installments
beginning January 1, 1920, and ending January 1,
1940, would not be serial according to that definition
because payments did not begin within seven and a
balf years. And the statute provided that if the
bond is not serial, a sinking fund must be raised
to meet it. The Commissioner of Municipal Accounts
ruled that this statute applies to bonds issued before
it was adopted and ordered Plainfield to include in
ita, 1918 tax levy $23,068.60 toward a sinking fund
sto meet bonds payable in installments in future
years, which bonds were issued years ago and were
clearly aerial bonds at that time. This would boost

^Flaiufields tax rate this year seven or eight point*
jto raise money which will not be needed for years
;to come* ;

BVom ithe*© fact, h » possible to aee why PUin-
field'i tax rate will take aa unexpected jump if Mr.
Darby's order is to be followed out. This city has
-a large number of bonds that were issued in the be-
lief that tfce first payment* would not be made fof

|ten of twenty years. 'No provision was made for
'meeting aay of the payments this year, aa the finan-
cial buda ît was made up before the legislative act
V*» paa»e4P consequently when the State Commis-
iioner instructed the Council to appropriate $23,-
068.60 for the sinking fond it found the finance com-
mittee unprepared for any such action. The budget
tor this year has been arranged and to add such a
large amount will not only eause considerable ma-
nipulation in finances bat also boost the taxes for
a "slam" <tf ™* »r &Y*n point*.

The pivotal point on which Mr. Reed is basing
his argument is the contention that the legislative
§ct did notfapply to bonds that were issued previous
to the enactment of the law. From now on, as the
Corporation Counsel explained, the finance commit-
tee of the Council will know what to do in arrang-
ing to pay for city improvements oat it must not be
tield accountable for sudden tax increases that it
had no intimation was coming.
; Mr. Darby, however, insists that the act applies
to bonds that were issued previous to 1918 and for
that reason asserts that Plainfield must appropriate
$23,068.60 at once for future payments. Immediate-
ly after hill order was received in Plainfield, Cor-
poration Counsel Reed secured a writ of certiorsri
from Justice Bergen to review the proceedings and
the legal argument will commence next Tuesday. Aa
far as can be learned, Mr. Darby is the only one
T̂ ho maintains the stand that; the act applies to
bond issues previous to 1918 and the people of Plain.
ffeld are confident that Mr. Reed will convince the
learned jurist of the Supreme Court that it would
he an injustice to upset the financial calculations of
owry municipality in the State. It is not often that
afar Corporation Counsel is compelled to appeal to
higher tribunals for corroboration ol his views bat-
when he does he is. generally successful. We trust
that the present case will be no exception to the
rale. '

• • • • V

THE AFTERMATH Or

COLGATE'S WITHDRAWAL.

I Colonel Austen Colgate's announcement of with-
drawal from the United States senatorial contest
was no surprise to Plainfielders who keep an eye on
the political situation. In fact, it was expected long
ago. To in- explicit, the time when it was realized
that the Colonel appreciated ' the fact that his
chances were slim was when the State solons passed
t He act limiting the amount of money to be spent
a in campaign by a candidate. The "big boys"

. do>ra at Trenton were looking way ahead because
thjey knew the North Jersey man has ranch of this
world's goods and would leave no stone unturned
to advance his claims for^he honored Beat at Wash-
ington. Added to this was the strength naturally
carried by Governor Edge as the highest executive in
the State and the clever little scheme which tight-
ened hts grip on the nomination in appointing
"tlnele" David Baird to hold the fort until he was
ready for the fight. Colonel Colgate is a man of
keen perception, a good fighter and a clever politi-
cian, but he knew the odds were against him and
he, drew out "before entertaing a campaign that was
to be expensive without producing results.

. It is not believed, however, that the Colonel is
to step out of polities. It was rumored at tbe G. O.
p ; gathering in Trenton last Saturday that he might
again become a candidate for the Gubernatorial
nomination when the present incumbent moves on
toi the nation's Capitol. The unexpired term must
be1 filled and Mr. Colgate's chances look better for
the withdrawal that has made Edge's chances for
the senatorship so much better.

; The retirement of the Colonel has meant a
- great deal to Union county direct. In tbia bailiwick

there has been a lack of harmony within the Repub-
lican ranks because of the coming Congressional
fight Former State Senator Ernest R. Ackermaa
has announced himself aa seeking the nomination

>that will lead to his succeeding the late John H.
Cajpstick and at the present time the Plainfield Q
O.'P.'s are practically as one in backing him up

CONDENSED STATEMENT OP COJfDITlOX OF

THE PLAINF1ELD TRUST COMPANY
tlW nankin* Deportment of tbe SUfte of New Jeney.

MAY 10,161?. -| * *
I LIAItlIJTIBS

Railroad awl nth«r bomb •1 ,081 .037 .0B Capital

3,958,154.33
Short Time Bond* • of Conation,

t i t l es . Town*'or Other Munici-
palities 180.74910

State Federal Ktwerre Baaka 19,000.00
nankin* h o n e OS'.AOO.OO
Other rtml estate •' 0.0OO.31
A r m i n l Interest .*.. . T3.2l8.0fl
Caah u d tMorre . ; i , iT2.5.t4.»i

L«PIMI Mu-K' - at ouu,uou.uv
Sun1'"" »nd Mdtrtded proflW . . . S31.90&38
Doe Federal Rmerve Bank (on

' of V. S. Ortlflcat*. of
•) 600,000.00

65.701.tM

O. T. Wmrimg, PtwMent
AujcmWiM V. Heel' , Vlw-PresWrat .
Hurry H. Pond, Viee-PresMetit

H«U'itt Habbell. Secretary
P. .Irving Walsh, Asst.
Adete II. K t b A

THE PLAINFIELD T&MST COMPANY

Down Elizabeth way, however, there was a feeling
that Hamilton F. Keau should be tbe Republican
candidate and'the Colgate] forces were urging him
to enter the primaries, Mr. Kean had ao far com-
mitted himself as to lay that he was "willing to ran
if his friends so desired," which meant of coarse,
that he would be on hand at the proper time. The
withdrawal of Colonel Colgate hua upset the calcu-
lations of the county seat gentry and' there is a
strong possibility now that Mr. Kean for obvious
reasons will not take part in the congressional race.

Richard Boardman, of Plainfield, was a likely
possibility aa an independent Republican candidate
for the nomination and there has also been talk of
Judge William Newcorn Rettfng in* line. The ap-
pointment of Mr. Boardman to take up Y. M. C. A.
secretarial work in France has caused him to put
aside all political aspirations for the present and Dp
to date Judge Newcorn has neither affirmed nor de-
nied his position. This, as it can be seen, leaves
the running pretty much to Mr. Ackennan alone and
as he is the choice of the strong Edge forces, it is
safe to predict at this time that he will be the next
repetentative- of the Fifth New Jersey District in
the hall of Congress.

WHAT'S BECOME OF
THE GOOD OLD DAYS—

When hay was plentiful at nine dollars a tonT

When a Waterbury watch was the last word in
chronometers T

When the local trolley linee gave something
like respectable service.

When the young ladies wen to dances without
taking along their powder puffs?

When a suit of "store clothes" gave the impres-
sion that you had more money than brains t

When a day's trip to New York was considered
a wonderful journey and enough importance to talk
about for months afterwards! /

When "Dave" Campbell, more recently the dis-
penser of justice at Dunellen, used the birch rod on
the kids at the Maple Grove School over whom he
presided as teacher 1

When the moat popular boya in the school yard.
wereMhe "leader" and "setter-up" in the head-and-
foot games that have passed out with the change of
juvenile games! -

• • - • • •
SOFT NOTHINGS FROM • v

A BLONDE C00NDTJCTOBETTE.

The last sad blow has come. The circuses this
year are charging ten cents for the nickel bag of
institutional peanuts.

We didn't double the quota bat that's no ren- J
son why we should refrain from throwing, our hat
in the air and yelling "hipl hip!"

And the best part of it all is that nobody shows
signs of having given until it hurt Seems like as
though Plainfield has gotten calloused and there
never will be any hurting.

The war has produced many funny combina-
tions but the most amazing of all was seen on North
avenue the other- day. It was a uniformed ehauf-
feur running a Ford.

Tftfere's one consolation aUout yesterday's rot-
ten weather. The gasolene saved from abandoned
motor parties will send many a Yankee plane far
over the enemy's lines.

Even after looking over the list of names of
the fifty-eight selectives who went away "Wednesday,
there, are some doubting Thomases who insist that
Italy is not doing her share.

Hey" there, you amateur gardeners—get busy
with that hoe. Theme are the prime days for teasing
the vegetables along by diligent use of elbow grease"
applied to the business end of a hoe.

Pity the poor Sunday-school superintendents.
They must now sit up nights to study out a plan
for bridging over the gap between Christmas festi-
vals caused by the ban on excursions if they care
to maintain their average of juvenile attendances.

Some people insist on taking all the joy oat of
life. Directly after the Public Service announced
that demure conductorettes would be placed on
Plainfield street cars, the division superintendent
gave orders to strictly enforce the rule which pro-
hibits men from standing on the back platforms.

StilL'if "mother ana&he gMb" are living in
idleness and from one tojhalf a dosen servants who
might be working' on the farms are doing their
housework—well, it is just a waste of breath for
them to sing. "The Star Spangled Banner."- They
are helping Germany.

Of coarse, we will overlook the misguided en-
thosissm of the citiaen who rapt the colored gentle-
man over the cocoanut with a rain-stick because he
refused to doff his cap. while the band at the North
avenue station played "The Star Spangled Banner,"
but w« can't help wondering if he displayed the
same zeal in buying Liberty Bonds or contributing
to the Bed Crow* • - *

* Those Bed Cross workers who are indignant be-
cause an automobfliat drove over their Old Glory
''hold-up" banner at Fiftli _and Richmond streets
should remember this: The American flag was never
meant to lay on the ground or be used as s means
to extort money front a patient public, «ven though
the cause be a worthy one.

City's Draft Board In Readiness
-, For Next Week's Registration

At the office of the local draft,5. 1897, Inclusive, accept offlcers »nd
>ard In the Babcock building today, enlisted man of Che Regular Arpi*
aryUHpc is In readiness tor tho reg-.Navy. and M»rioe Corps, and ih« Xf
ration of young men becoming
>enty-one rears oil since Juaa &
rt.
Chief Clerk, Walter Freeman, act-
s' In coajsncttoa with Chairman

Charles W. Run?on, has iriinjed
r detail and the work ot signing

up the new draftee* could commoacejporu that medical and divinity
at once if It were nocn—irr An « - d«nU seed not rectHor, and
tra force of clerks a*» boon engaged Crowder

be charge or the raglatertag «ad *
the pToceAdlnga ohould go . tbrovgb
with a rush. The task of getting; the
ipplicanU1 hlitoriea |«B ferine them

the account book* and issuing the
•cessary identification cards will b*|

lose without the ion of a moment,
It unnecessary tor any ot tbe|B<tho<ns and students who were jj

ing men to IOM iny great time i^ring- for Che practice df w
from work. The office will be openiand surgery in recognised i

jcatlnuouslj from seven o'clock In the schools on May 20, 1918. are exemptc n t n o y
morning until nine o'clock at night •
and Is for the registration of all com-,

.field, Fanwood, Scotch plains or
ountainiide.
Tha latont estimate of the number

•f registrants wibo will appear at the
.fflce Wednesday fixes It at 350.

Many who would have had to appear
lave already entered tbe service, a
act which brings tbe figure quite low

After tha married men, the physical
leftcient. those aiding In the support
•f parents or engaged -In Industrial
'ursulU have been elinated. It is the
.pinion that from 335 to 250 will be

placed In Class l-A.
With'the signing by President Wll-
n of the bill and proclamation des-

ignating Wednesday, June 5, as the
" f on-which all men who have

,obed tbe age of 21 since last Ji
shall register for military service,

Proyost Marshall General Crowder's
office Immediately began preparation

enrollment of tbe. men. _ In-
stead of using the election machinery

» done last year. Gen. Crowder

;

(onai Guard and Naval Militia
In Federal senice. and officer* f •
Officers* Res*rv» Corps and ei

the Enlisted Reserve
while in active service, mut
tar. Some miiundem*nding
been cause by the publication o

"Divinity student* and atudenU) «(
•asdlclne must register- Under tit
terms of the law si fined by Prealitit
fWUson on Monday students p J

were preparing for the mini*try
recognised theological

' and stndents 1 "

.g undei tther

from the draft. However, the UW
does not relieve aucii students rroto

day, June 5. Reglatrayon corn«s
first, exemption afterwards. It io''»b-
eolutely necessary that the student*

iglater.'"
The registration will be held in Îso

Dee of the local board having jUr(»-
dlctlon of the area wherein the per-
son to be registered permanently"i
sldes, or ID such other place a
public notice Is designated by in
board, between 7 a. m. and 9'pj|

t Wednesday, June G.,1918. ',
It Is necessary to go to the reg

tratlon place In person. Any mato
who expects to be absent from honie

Wednesday, June E, I9iv should
at once to the office of the !<ir»!

board where he expects to be Kad
have bis re gist ration-card filled ibiit
and certified. He must>iheii rnajl

the office of t h e ^ s l
board having jurisdiction ot ft&

wherein he permanently !!ri-
ildes, and In view of the fact I

will call upon the local boards.1 It Is *h '8 cfrd m u B t °« received by .h|»
believed that_thelr experience «nrtni * • " " J « » l ^ " ^ °? ° r Mon' * #
:he past year Haa peculiarly fitted I BJt to essential Miat anyone whoj f -

a new registration IP*** t o ** a w a y trom *o m« <»> W»t >\
fficicntlv ' idate arrange for Ills registrati»n |ni-

'mediately.
Anyone who la sick on June"

present himself in i

economically and
n. Crowder has estimated that
Lbly three-quarters of a .million
will be added to the American

Army by the new registration. Hisjat the office of Che local board
estimate Is baaed ,on the fact that nl- sand some competent friend; *h.
most 10,00,000 men registered laatjmay be deputized 6y tbe. clerk

This number Included all be-

the

:ween the ages of 21 and 31. and.
statistics'collected by Gen. Crowder's,he
office show that s little more Chan *
10' per cent of these men were 21
years old. On that basis It Is esti-
mated by draft officials that the total
registration will exceed 1,000,000, of
which 750,000 will be available for
military service. This makes proper

physical defectives,
if dependents,

and other bars to military service.
The law provides that every young
an to the United States who has

reached the age of 21 Tears since
» 5. 1917. or will reach that age

on or before Jane E, 1918, mast reg-
The only exceptions are In
s of men who are actually in

prepare his card.
to w

tain tha desired Informal
the office of the mayor If he lives,
a city of 30.000 " "'

In the office
or parish clerk If he does not Ilvt

city of 30,000.
It Is not anticipated that m

will be delinquent. It la hoped 1
none will be. tor those who do
to perform their duty Congress
provided a very heavy penalty.
ure to register

active military
male persons, citizens,
born between Juno 6, 198'

naval service. All

a misdemeanor punishable by \n\-
prlsonment for one year, and auk
result, furthermore, In the IopsP*
valuable rights and privilege* L _
immediate induction Into military

An Open Letter On
A Timely Subject

Relative to the agitation for a ban
on tbe Heart newspapers, aa brought
>ut at tbe last meeting of the Com-
mon Council, and the advisability of
licensing newsdealers, tbe following
explanatory letter has been received

i William M. Wherry, Jr., of
Central avenue;
Editor, Tbe Record:

I have been much Interested
discussion of the exclusion of those

•wBpapers which have been subtly
hostle to tbe cause of the United

(States and civilisation In the groat
war, although keeping within "
bounds of criminal law. I am
prised that no one has suggested as
a method of regulating tbeee papers,
the system of licensing newsdealers.
I believe the municipality has a right
unquestionably to pass an ordinal
requiring those engaging In certain
businesses or occupations which the

ipublic welfare requires to be
Jlated to secure a license before they
1 engage in such businesses within the
llmlta of the mnnictpamy. It has
been beld In * great many cases that

Any person In doubt
' Id reaiater stiou

board in tbe place wher» lie
ently resides, ( ' •e may Ui-

ation froii

Hip
population or o m ,
rf-tft county < '

s 5 constitute

ass subjectnewsdealers are a r\.

Thompson va. State, 17 Texas i t *
'peals, 258.

•folk vs. Norfolk Landmark
Publishing Co., 95 Va. 564.

Preston vs. FMnley; 72 Fed. SSOJi

Tbe license could be. wlthhistA
whenever In tbe Judgment of the
granting of It would be against poli-
tic Interest, for instance If the news--
dealer was going to sell periodical?
or newspapers which would be Inju-
rious to the public welfare either be-
cause they were obscene. sedltlouB, or
icandaloua, or for any other . ROOJI
;ause. In this connection K should

| be emphasised that the newspaper*.
the handling of which was sought to
*>e excluded, need not be of such a
character as would justify a criminal
•onriction; all that Is required i« a
reasonable exerctse of discretion oil
the part of the licensing offer. h.T*
postofflce cases show how far the

x wil] go la this respect. :
seems perfectly feasible to me.

without having given tbe subject;*
"launtive study, to regul»t&

Tours truly,
WK, M. WHBRRT, JR.!

B matter in thte way.

•••»»•»•»•••••••••••»•••<
MEN! We Are Striving

For a Perfect Score
In the war-time efficiency tost, for this house seriously re-;
members its present doty to guard well the interests ot its :
'patrons, in giving them quality merchandise—and so

THE VAN AB8DALE SHOE LEADERS
Are recommended to the man who carefully considers tbe
greatest possible buying power of his dollars.

$4.5O to $12
Some range of prices

I Van Arsdale's

••*«»••>«••«•«•««
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CORPORATION COON8RL MB’® 
WRIT OR CERTIORARI 

In catering the Supreme Court to contest the or- 
der of State Commiaeioner of Municipal Accounts Walter Darby that lTainfield place *2:1.068.60 in ita 
sinking fund account to care for aerial bonds ma- 
turing in later yearn. Corporation Counael Charlea 
A: Heed haa taken a vital and moat important step. 
Not only will It prevent a riae of nix or neven fiointa 
in the city'a Ux rate thin year, but ahould lie be euc- ceaaful in hia undertaking, tax rates for the next few 
years will alao be leeaened and the harden of ex- 
pense for improvements lifted from the shoulders of 
the present generation to those coming later who 
art to benefit in a more marked degree by what haa 
been done now. If Plainfield's legal representative 
succeeds in establishing his point to the satisfaction 
of the Supreme Court the effect will be State-wide 
and of untold benefit to the communities which have 
ao far submitted to similar orders. 

The first intimation of what Mr. Reed was doing 
was made known to the public last week after the 
regular Council meeting but aa the lay mind is not 
quick to grasp legal phraseology, the fnll import of 
the matter haa not aa yet "struck home." In sim- 
ple language the proposition in this: 

Prior to 1917 bonds which could be legally is- 
sued by New .Jersey municipalities were of two 
klndst Ono called "oinking fond" - bonds, which 
would all fall due at one time and which roust be 
met by a fund raised by taxation in each year from 
the date of issue to the date of maturity. The other, 
called “serial bonds." which were so iasned as to 
fall due in installments annually, beginning several 
years after the date of issue. In the case of aerial 
bonds the money to pay each installment is raised 
hy taxes in the year-immediately before the install- 
ment falls doe. Thus suppose an issue of *100,000 
of aerial bonds for sewer purposes was made June 1, 1910, payable *5,000 on January 1. 1920, and *5,- 
000 on each succeeding January first until 1940 
No money would he raised except for interest until 
the year 1919, when *6,000 would be included In the 
tax levy to meet the bonds maturing in Jan.. 1920. 
Serial bonds bring better prices than sinking fund 
bontta. because money invested in making funds 
may be lost during the long period it is aecumu- 
lating so there will be no money to meet the bonds 
at maturity, while the money raised to pay the se- 
rial bond is promptly turned over to the bond hold- 

In 1917 the legislature passed a statue which 
defined serial bonds to be only those which began -to 
mature during the first quarter of the period be- 
tween the date of the bond and the date of the last 
maturity. In other words the *100.000 of bonds dated June 1, 1910, and payable in installments 
beginning January 1, 1920, and ending January I, 
1940, would not be serial according to that definition 
because payments did not begin within seven and a 
half years. And the statute provided that if the 
bond is not aerial, a sinking fund must be raised to meet it The Commissioner of Municipal Accounts 
ruled that this statute applies to bonds issued before 
It was adopted and ordered Plainfield to include in 
Ita, 1918 tax levy *23,068.60 toward a sinking fund 4o meet bonds payable in installments in future 
years, which bonds were issued years ago and were 
Clearly serial bonds at that time. This would boost 

Plainfield s tax rate this year seven or 
]to raise money which will not be need 
c 

needed for years 

Prom these facta it - po-ible to am why Plain- 
fields tax rate will take an unexpected jump if Mr. 
Darby’s order is to be followed out. This city has 
» large number of bonda that were iasned in the be- 
lief that the first payment, would not be made f<£ 
ten or twenty years. 'No provision   meeting any of the payment, this year, sa the finan- 
cial budget was made up before the legielaUve net 
was passed, consequently when the 8UW Commto- 
aioner instructed the Council to appropriate *23.- 
008.60 for the sinking fond it found the ^“nc' 
mince unprepared for sny such action. The budget, 
for this ysar has been arranged and to add such a Urge .mount will not only cauac cotwiderabU ma- nipulation in finances but also boost the taxes for 
a ' slam” of Six or seven pointa 

The ptootal point on which Mr. Reed in baarng 
hie argument la the contention that the legtoUtire set did not'apply to bonds that were issued previous 
to the enactment of the law. From now on, a. the Corporation Counsel explained, the finance commit- 
lee of the Council will know what to do in arrang- 
ing to pay for city improvements but it must not be 

rid accountable for sudden tax increases that it 
no intimation was coming. 
Mr. Darby, however, inauta that the act applies 

to bonds that were issued previous to 1918 ind for 
that reason smarts that Plainfield must appropriate *23.068.60 at once for future payments. Immediate 
ly after hia order was received in Plainfield, Cor- 
ntion Counsel Reed secured a writ of certiorari 

Justice Bergen to review the proceedings and 
the legal argument will commence next Tueoday. Aa far .. ran be learned, Mr. Darby is the only one 
gho maintain, the stand that, the set applies to 
tjpnd issues previous to 1918 and the people of Plain- 
field are confident that Mr. Reed will convince the 
learned jnrisl of the Supreme Court that it would 
tie an injustice to upset the financial calculations of 
erery municipility in the State. It is not often that 
oar Corporation Counael ia compelled to appeal to 
higher tribunals for corroboration of hia views but 
when he does he is generally succcmful. We trust 
that the present case will be no exception to the 
rule. 

£ 

THE AFTERMATH OF 
COLO ATE'8 WITHDRAWAL 

Colonel Austen Colgate’s announcement of with- 
drawal from the United States senatorial contest 
was no surprise to Plainflelders who keep an eye on 
the political situation. In fact, it was expected long 
afio. To he explicit, the time when it wee realised 
diet the Cojonel appreciated 1 the feet that his 
chances were slim was when the State aolons passed 
tlje set limiting the amonnt of money to be spent 
a In campaign by a candidate. The “big boym” 

. down at Trenton were looking way ahead because they knew the North Jersey man baa much of this 
world's goods and would leare no atone unturned 
to advance Sis claims foi^he honored seat at Wash- 
ington. Added to this waa the strength naturally 
carried by Governor Edge as the highest executive in 
the State and the clever little scheme which tight- 
ened hie grip on the nomination in appointing 
“tinele” David Baird to hold the fort until he was 
rdady for the fight. Colonel Colgate is a man of 
keen perception, e good fighter and a clever politi- 
cian, but he knew the odds were against him and 
ho drew out before entertaing a campaign that waa 
to be expensive without producing results It is not believed, however, that the Colonel is 
to step out of politics. It was rumored at the G. 0. 
P,' gathering in Trenton last Saturday that he might 
again become a candidate for the Gubernatorial 
nomination when the present incumbent moves on 
to the nation's Capitol. The unexpired term must 
he filled and Mr. Colgate's chances look better for 
the withdrawal that haa made Edge's chances for 
the aenatorihip ao much better. 

The retirement of the Colonel haa meant a 
great deal to Union county direct. In thia bailiwick 
there haa been a lack of harmony within the Repub- 
lican rank! became of the coming Congressional 
fight. Former State Senator Ernest R. Ackerman 
hah announced himself as seeking the nomination 

»th*t will lead to hia succeeding the late John H. 
Cspstick and at the present time the Plainfield G. O. P.’a are practically aa one in backing him up. 

I OOSDRX8FI) STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF 
THE PLAINFIELD TRUST COMPANY 

As Rwbnd to U** Baaktac Itapartmn* of the SUM of New Seaooj. 
MAT 10, 1918. * . “ 

UAIUUTIEB 

•fivoui of u. a. 

Haevy H. IW, 
HeR'll! Hnbbctl, Secretary F. .Irvtag Walsh, Aset. fk Adole H. Kirby, Asst. 

THE PLAINFIELD TRUST COMPANY 

Down Elisabeth way. however, there wag a feeling 
that Hamilton F. Kean should be the Republican candidate and the Colgate forces were urging him 
to enter the primaries Mr. Kean had so far com- 
mitted himself as to aay that he was “willing to ran 
if hi. friends ao de-red." which meant of course, 
that he would ba on hand at the proper time. The 
Withdrawal of Colonel Colgate haa upset the calcu- 
lations of the county seat gentry and there to a 
strong possibility now that Mr. Kean for obvious 
reasons will not take part in the congressional race. Richard Boardman. of Plainfield, was a likely 
possibility aa an independent Republican candidate 
for the nomination and there has alao been talk of 
Judge William Neweorn getting in' line. The ap- 
pointment of Mr. Boardman to take up Y. M. C. A. 
secretarial work in France haa cauaed him to put  i. tii political aspirations for the present and up 
to date Judge Neweorn haa neither afilrmed nor de- 
nied hia position. This, aa it can ho seen, leaves 
the running pretty much to Mr. Ackerman alone and 
aa he is the choice of the atrong Edge force*, it ia 
safe to predict at this time that he will be the next repeeentative of the Fifth New Jersey District In 
the hall of Congress 
WHAT’S BECOME OF 
THE GOOD OLD DAYS— 

When hay waa plentiful at nine dollars a ton! 
When a Waterbary watch waa the last word in chronometers? 
When the local trolley lines gsve something 

like respectable service. 
When the young ladies wen to dances without 

taking along their powder puffs I 
When a suit of "store clothes" gave the impres- 

sion that yon had more money than brainst 
When s day's trip to New York was considered 

a wonderful journey and enough importance to talk 
about for months afterwards! ' 

SOFT NOTHINGS FEOM 
A BLONDE OOONDUOTORETTE. 

City's Draft Board In Readiness 

For Next Week's Registration 

When “Dave” Campbell, more recently the dis- 
penser of juatioe at Dunellen, used the birch rod on 
the kids st the Maple Grove School over whom he 
presided aa teacher* 

When the moat popular boys in the school yard 
were' the “leader” and "setter-up” in the heid-and- 
foot games that have passed out with the change of 
juvenile games! 

The last sad blow has come. The e ire uses this 
year are charging ten cents for the nickel bag of 
institutional peanuts. v 

We didn't double the quota but that's no rea- 
son why we ahould refrain from throwing our hat 
in the air and yelling "hip! hip!” 

And the beat part of it all la that nobody ahows 
signs of having given until it hart. Seems like as 
though Plainfield haa gotten calloused and there 
never will be any halting. 

The war haa produced many funny combina- 
tion! but the moat amasing of all waa seen on North 
avenue tlia other day. It waa a uniformed chauf- 
feur running a Ford. 

At the offlce of the local draft S. 18»7. board la tka Babcock baUdtas today, everything Is la raadlaeas tor lbs sag- IssraUOB of room* moo becoming twenty-one years oil elaea Juao S 

aad the worb of slaalaa baba cauao by tha publication ot , lid commence porta that medical sod dltlnlty i  It II wars SI I I I Aa ax-deals Bead sot register. aad tra fores of darks baa boon oogaced [Crowder 
the proceedings should go through with a , applicants' histories (sotaring them la tbs account books aad tssulag 

Chief desk. Walter Freamas. aet- 

eha Regular Arm*. Navy, and Karlas Corps, sad lbs K, lionsi Ouard aad Naval MtlltU who. la Fadaral serried, aad officer, la—a CUB cars' Readers Corps aad sails tad mao ta tbs Enlisted Rasarrr Cor*s While IB active service, mast 

"Divinity students end students < edloins must resistor Voder I terms of the law signed by ] wmaee uwaa —aa—   —a —- TV UOUU UU imuwuay siauani* ■deallocation cerde aUl b< wars preparing for Ibo ministry of g moment. , for any of tha to loss from work. Tbs once will ba opaa entinwounly from seven o’clock In the morning until nine o'clock ot night and la for the registration ot oU lag ondor the rule who Urn,to either Plainfield, Pan wood, scotch plains or kfoontnlnslds. The latest estimate of tha number of registrants who will appear at rho once Wednesday fixaa It at 35*. Many who woald hare had to appear have already entered tha service, a fact which brings the figure quits low After the married men. the physical deficient, those aiding In the support of parents or engaged In Industrial pursuits have boas ollsstsd. It Is tbs opinion that from 115 to HO will ba placed In Clean 1-A. WltlWthe signing by President Wil- son of the bill sad proeUmslioi ignstlng Wednesday. June 5. as the day on-which nil men who ha»e reached the sgs of 11 stare last Juno 5 shall register for military Pro»o®t 

recogolMd theological or school* aad Etudcnu who part** for the practice df madktae and euriory la roeogfeiiod medlfii May SO. 191*. are eie«At from the draft. Howorrr. th« i*V does not reliOYO such students frofc the duty of retfaterlng on wed a*, day. June 5. Heglitrayon come* ■tat, exemption afterwards. It la eolutely aeeeoeary that the itadeata 
•  The registration will be held In Uf office of the local board bavin* juris- diction of the area wherein the •on to bo registered permanently •idea. or In such other place rj * public notice la designated by ) board, between 7 a. m. and 9,hJj on Wedneeday, Jane 6. 1918. 
It la neceaaary to go to the i tratlon place In peraon. Any ; who expects to be absent from ha on Wedneeday, June I go at once to the offlee of the 1* 

.a „„„„ bo*rd where he expect* to be ,re ...   service, Ihi. resletratlos^eard Ailed , Marshall General Crowder's “d certUled. He must 
oflice Immediately began preparation I 'hto C"A “ ,h" of tim for the enrollment of the men- In- b««d "Bring Jurisdiction of Ms stead of using the election machinery o—gg "hereto he^ "““•"''r ri- se was done lax year. I3en. Crowdar *”d “ M «*• f*« W* -III call upon tha local boardW It ls'hl* «* must be received hy believed taal.the* experience dnrttm ^*,rd or 
the paet yeor ha. peculiarly A tied I *. « to etaeattal that anyone w|ioriH- them to handle the new registration | Pec,s to be away from home on Wist economically and efflelently. 14*2?, V?"** f°r ™*te,r*u“ »*- Ceu Crowder ho. estimated that mediately. __" probably three-quarters of a million Anyone who Is sick on June f S*B moo will be added to too American unable to present himself In penes Army by the sow registration. Hm,ot the offlee of the local hoard art* estimate la baaed .on the fact that al- send some competent friend; whp most 10,00.000 men registered last'may be deputised oy the clerk to year. This number Included sll be-1 prepare his card, twee a the ages of II and *1. and) Any peraon In doubt u to whdfo statistics 'collected by Gen. Crowder's he should register should con*u|t offleo show that a little more than 10' per cent of those men were It rear. old. On that basis It Is esti- mated by draft offlctale that the total registration will esceed 1.000.000. of which 750.000 will he available for Hilary service. This makes proper allowances for physical dafeellvea. eseraptlona because of dependent*, and other ham to military service. The law provides that every yoong man In tha United States who has age of 11 years stnea June 5. 1917. or will roach that ago on or before Juno B, 1918. must reg- ister. The only exceptions the cases of men who are actually In active military or naval service. All citizens, or aliens, born between Juno «. 19B8. and June 

TM-re's one consolation afloat yesterday's rat- 
ten weather. The gasolene naved from abandoned 
motor parties will send many a Yankee plane far 
over the enemy's linen. 

Even after looking over the lint of names of 
tho fifty-eight aeleetivea who went away Wednesday, 
there are torn, doubting 'Thomases who insist that 
Italy ia not doing her share. 

Relative to tho agitation for a ban oa tha Heart oawapapara. aa brought oat at the last meeting' of the Com- mon Council, and tho advisability of licensing newsdealers, tha following explanatory letter has been received William M- Wherry. Jr., of Central avenue: 
Hey' there, you amateur gardeners—get bturr 

with that hoe. These are the prime days for teasing 
the vegetables along by diligent uae of elbow grease 
applied to the businem end of a hoe. 

Editor, The Record: I have been much Interested In tho discussion of the exclusion of t! spacers which have boon subtly hostle to tho cause of the United States and clvUltatlon In tag great 
Pity the poor Sunday-school superintendents. 

They must now ait up nights to study out a plan 
for bridging over the gap between Christmas festi- 
vals caused by the ban on excursions if they care 
to maintain their average ot juvenile gttaudanoeg. 

Soma people insist on taking gU the joy out of 
life. Directly after the Public Service announced 
that demure eonductorettes would ba placed on 
Plainfield street cars, the division superintendent 
gave orders to strictly enforce the rale which pro- hibits men from standing on the beck platforms. 

Still, If “mother mdiithe glito" sro living in 
idleness an A from one to^nlf a dozen servants who 
might be working on the farms are doing their 
housework—well. It is just g waste of breath for 
them to sing. "The Star Spangled Banner.” They 
are helping Germany. 

Of ooorie, w* will overlook the misguided en- 
thnziaam of the citiaen who rapt the colored gentle- 
man over tho coeoannt ^ith a rain-stick became he 
refused to doff hia rap while the band at the North 
avenue station played “The Star Spangled Banner,” 
but wo can’t help wondering if he displayed the 
same zeal in baying Liberty Bonds or contributing 
to the Red Cross! ' - * 
' Those Red Cross workers who arc indignant be- 

cause an antomobDist drove over their Old Glory 
!'hold-up” banner at Fifth and Richmond streets 
should remember thia • The American flag waa never 
meant to lay on the ground or be need as a means 
to extort money from a patient puhlie, even though 
the came be g worthy one. 

the local board In tha place -tier* Me permanently resides, or he may ob- tain the desired Information from the offlee of the mayor If be lives tn city of 30.000 population or A or la the offlee of fife county clfrfc parish dork If ho does not live fo a city of 30.000. It lo not anticipated that will he delinquent- It Is hoped none win be. for those who do to perform their duty Congress j provided a very heavy penalty, ure to register oa Juno 5 eoooUta a misdemeanor punishable by priaonment for one year, and result, furthermore. In the loeei valuable rights and privileges Immediate Induction Into service. 

Am Open Letter On 
A Timely Subject 

I believe the municipality has s right iactionably to requiring those engaging 1* certain businesses or occupations which the public welfare requires to be regu- Utet) to encore s license before they wiehln the 
limits of tho municipality, been held In a great many caaee that 

claao subject t« 

Is, 353. 
forfolk va Norfolk Landmark illsblng Co.. 95 Va. 1(4. !l i 

Preston vs. Finley,' 73 Fed. 850: 
The Ik lose could In Ibe Judgi granting of It would bo against L lie Interest, tor Instance It Che new dealer was going to sell perlodk newspapers which would ba I rtous to the public welfare eltber i cause they were obscene, eeditlout. scandalous. Jr for any other In tale connection It i phaslxad that the tbs handling of which was sought t be excluded, need not be of sue* character as would Justify l conviction; all that Is required Is i -hto executes of-dtoeretlon l the part of the licensing oKer. poatofflee Caere show how far tbh courts win go in thin respect. j perfectly feasible to ms. without having siren tho subject i Tory sxhaastlre study, to resolute the matter ta tab- way. 

Tours truly. WK. M. WHERRY. JR.<; 

• MEN! We Are Striving 

For a Perfect Score 
• In tha war-time efficiency tact, for this I rail* m- * > 

BO • * 
members ita present duty to gturd wall tha interests of its 
-patrons, in giving them quality merchandise 

THE VAN AR»D*I.E SHOE LEADERS 
Are recommended to tha man who carefully considers tha 
greatest possible buying power of hia dollar*. 

$4.50 to $12 
Some range of prices 

Van Arsdale’s 
1ST BANT FRONT I 



Harry Brokam On A
Vuit From New Engtaxi

Harry Brokaw, a former well
ktto*n local resident, who.liu Wen
la providence, R. J., for the put fif-
teen y n n , n i * visitor tbe forepart
at the week M the Dome or hit motb-
gf, Mm. aJne Brokaw. of 35 Duer
•treat, eh* borough. Although only
hero a f*w dsy». Mr. Brokaw took
ocr*slon to renew acquaintance with
tn»nr of hl* old friends. Wtolle la
pisinfield, be v t i loctl representa-
tlve for the Spen-y ft Hutobinson
Trading Stamp Company and went to
proTldene* In tbe tame line of work
hut for the pMt f«W *s*rs hai been
tbe'Rhode liland representative for
• big N«* Jsrsey concern.

Mr- Brokaw reports buslnew "top-
nntrh" In ProTldense ,and declare*
tbtt he has become a regular New
Eoitttnd resident because of the
splendid treatment that has been ac-
corded4 him by the MUVW. Hte office
it at 8 Orange street, •Providenee.
and toe would be pleased to ba*e any
of the Plainfleld folks drop in on him
if they happen to be In that city.

Robert M. Paul, Jr.,
Become* Manager Of

Local Armour Hud
Robert If. Paal. Jr., wlio has been

aaststast mtmtw of Armour A
Company'! branch at Trenton, haa
ipcceeded former Councilman Ralph
if Tolls*. *a manager of the Armour
* Company aoase on Beat Third
itreet, this) city. He entered upon bts
i«w duties last week and Is now bus-

ily engaged la reorganising the work-
Ing Mails of tbe various department*,

place of Harry Tall, assistant to
Mr. Tolls*, who also resigned recent-
ly, has not jet been filled but James
McCarthy has been, made ttiipplng
lerk and Harry Stewart, outside
klesman. Mr. Paul has leased the

property at 948 West Sixth street,
and with his wife, will take posses-
sion as soon as a number of altera-
tions and Improvements are complet-
ed.

The new manager was extremely
popular at Trenton and on the eve
of his departure from that city, was

given a surprise party at Us torn*,
- ~ Wayse trenoc, by the Armour

iployes. During tbe evening Mr.
Paul wa* presented with, twenty-flve
dollars In gold by the manager Of
the branch. William Borke, u a to-
ken from the employes.

White at Trenton, Mr. Paal was a
member or the Fifth Presbyterian
church and was also afflllated with
the Jr. O. r. A. M., uid Uattod Com-
mercial Travelers- Association.
was also a seoat master In the local
Boy Scoot organisation, a movement

which he fras always been deeply
Interested. Mrs. Paul Is a skilled
musician aad on one occasloi

if years ago took part In a con-
cert at the First Methodist church at
which Miss Anna Case, note a
ber of the Metropolitan Opera Com-
pany, was principal soloist.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Pant ha'
ready made numerous acquaintances
In Plalnfleld and It Is hoped that

will continue their social and
musical activities Here. Mr. Paul has
an established reputation as a "sys-
tematlser" and under his manage-
ment It Is believed that the Armoui
plant win be even more successful
than In previous years.

English Tells
Of Coal Rules

Now In Effect

FlsaufcU Mm Write from Fremck Ftmt;
One Of Them Frank Kemney, Thrice Winded

Is Your Porch Comfortable These Hot Days ? \ \
It should be, with the \ong,jhot season coming on. You should have some of our nice Porch
Fiirawhinga, especially if you want the best values. Light, easy Willow and Reed Chain.
Rome Link Couch Hammocks in really beautiful color effects, with good mattress that never
wear out. Grail Rugs, both domestic and Japanese: most unusual colorings and designs. The
celebrated Vudor Porch Shades; it's the lates and beat screen made. The Awnings are a
neeeBBity and a great comfort, too. We use only Jno. Boyle's beat goods throughout. Our
Awnings work easily, wear well and fit right Come in and talk over the porch problem
with us. We can make rV complete and attractive at moderate cost.

When Buying a Refrigerator
The big cost is not the first cost, but the futuree ice cost.' We sell the well known Belding
Halt make, a really good refrigerator inside and out j will last for years, and a real ice saver,
too. "We have all sizes now, and they cost no more than the ordinary kinds.

< Now Is the Time to Look to Your Bedding j j
Surely these most important articles need careful selection to get the satisfaction and useful- '
ness needed these days. Our mattresses are soft, well filled and have good tickings, springs \
that will not sag or break; beds In very large variety. Cots in all sizes. "Pillows of good ,
clean goose fathers. All are attractively priced.

John S. Johnston
SscoMtor to SHIRLEY * JOHMSTON

"TH> QOAUTY HOME rtJBKISHEES"

. B&bcocK rwiBifiiig in'. Front St. PKamnera

Union County Fuel Administrator
John K. English, has Issued the fol-
lowing open letter for tbe benefit of
dealers and consumers not fully con-

'rssnt wioh recent rules covering
the retail sale of coal:

"Dealers are required to re-
ceive all order* offered, agreeing; to
inpply consumers In accordance witb
the rules, and contingently a
their being able to do so. Dealers

>t rimtn » " i t orders, when
they believe that the orders on band
aggregate more than their expected
quota. Snoh practice wonld c
pletely disarrange the plans of
Armlnistratlon, and furthermore, no
dealer can know what hts-quota will

Florists may receive only oae-
hslf of their normal requirements Of
fuel, and such may be supplied In

-third allotments. This rule does
not apply to proprtetrrs of green-
houses, whose business it Is to grow
vegetable plants to be transplanted
in the Spring or 1919.

3. By recent order of State Ad-
ministrator, broken coal now Is In-
cluded in the list of domestic sites
of anthracite coal.

tfntn further notice, TJnii
County Fuel Administrator and mei
bers of the Advisory Committee, will
meet at 207 Broad street, Elizabeth,
each week on Thursday afternoon at
four o'clock, at which time they may

nsulted either by dealers, or by
imsrs, upon any subject of In-

terest to them."
J. K. ENGLISH,
TJ. 3. Fuel Adminis-

trator for Union Coi

Miss Hodge Graduates
From Comb*' Consertmtory

i Wednesday evening last In tin
lemy of Music, Philadelphia, the

Combs Conservatory of Music iheld Its
thirty-third annual commencement
exercises- One of the principal par-
:lcipant» In Che elaborate musical
program which marked the occasion
was Miss Hazel Hodge, daughter of
Hrs. M. T. Hodge, of Hillside avenue,
:bls city. Accompanied-by the Con-
servatory Symphony Orchestra under
the direction of Gilbert Reynolds
Combs, Miss Hodge played "Mod-

»" from Concerto Op. 70—Ru-
binstein—and her work on this
casion was of a high order. In addi-
tion to adequate technic ah», display-
ed marked interpretative ability and
ras enthusiastically applauded' by
the Urge audience which completely
Sited the Academy of Music. Miss
Hodge achieved the further dlstlnc-

of being awarded » diploma as
evidence of having successfully com-
pleted the piano course. She hse
been studying under the personal ti
Btructlon of Gilbert Reynolds Combs,

eminent pedagogue, founder and
director of the Institution. It wit!

-ecaUed that last year nhe receiv-
ed a. teacher's certificate certifying
her completion of the teacher's
course.

Quality -;'Service-•
J Satisfaction

When You Have Job Printing To Be Done
You Want the Best Work at the

Best Price

Try The Central Publishing Company
One Trial Will Convince You That You Should Have

Tried Us Before

Promptness- Quality- Best Prices-
Printing of Every Kind Done at a Price and in a Space

of Time that Will Open Your Eyes

> Cheerfolly Given 193 North Ave. Phone 3030

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Campbell, of
12 East Owonil street are us re-
eipt of two war letters, each one
rom a different soldier la the Mr-

vice and each one of Interest to
Plainflelders. The writers are Fraak
Kenney, who left Plainfleld in 1*14
to Join the British Army because f
its being a reservist, aad Arthur

Campbell the twenty year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, a member of
h*.491st Aero Squadron doing duty

la France.
Hter from Mr. Kenoey Is tbe

first that has come to PUInfleld la a
le. For nearly (oar rears

now be has been in the thick of tbe
on the Western front. Time

and again he bas gone over tbe top
and although he escaped with tils life
he has been wounded Bhrice. While
in Plalnfleld, Private Kenney boarded
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Camp-
bell and was employed by local

itors as a mason. He Is still a
member of the Plalnfleld Mason's

on and la on the Honor roll of
Plalnfleld association football

3, His record in the *
ibtedly one of the beat of any

Plainnelder yet entering the service
and he has the wishes of hundreds of
local people for a safe return.

This Is Private Kenney^ letter as
came to Mr. and Mrs. Campbell,

She personalities being left intact be-
ause of their Interest to those who
now him here:

April 4. 1918
Dear Friends:

Just a few lines to let you know
at I am still to the tore and hoping

that you are all well at home. Well
Mrs. Mrs. Campbell. I got a letter
rom each of your sons and right glad

ras to hear from them. It Is good
of them thinking of me. I- nope to
have the luck to see them some day
which I hope won't be long;. Little
did I think when leaving Plainfleld
that this terrible war wonld have
lasted BO long and It
lie end. I have seen many a new
tee In my regiment since I Joined,
received a letter from Sandy Potter

and he Is getting on allright but was
urprised to hear that he had left the
•Id boarding -house. Well. Mrs.

Campbell, you might give my regards
o all my friends, William Taylor and

Dick Hennessey and

t time you write to your boys
give them my best wishes. Well, I
will now draw to a close for the want

sametftilng to say. I wish some-
imes that I could write a little betti

Give Mr. Campbell my regards and
that it won't be long before we

are standing having a glass of the
Best at Wescott's.

Witb best
Private Frank Kenney,

No. 6275,
Co C, Cameron Highlanders,

1st Division, B. E. F.
• France

cycle dispatsto carrier for his division
and has been etrrutg with *««tiac**"ii
through the recent heavy fight Be-

Jolntag the army he was employ-
ed aa machinist at Pond Tool Works,
ffli parents art happy In the thought
ehat he hi ssrvtag ahi country aad
eel that they are honored in betac
We to give another eon to the cause.

Tbe Utter Is Sergeant Alexander
Campbell, of tOte 113th Infantry, sta-
tioned at Camp McClellsn. He was

member of Company K. when war
U declarde and resigned his poal-

tlen with tbe Public Service corpora-
tion to K south, with the unit last

te letter form Arthur Campbell
dated In France, on May 3

expreeeee a beautiful sentiment rel-
ative to his belief that parents anc
friends Should feel proud of their
joys entering the service Instead -ol
taking It M a hardship. The young

i lai

Officials Hold
Out Small Hopes

For Excursions
Indications that the New Jersey

Central would not conduct any
mrslona to coast Inland resorts this

year, were substantiated- yesterday
when Che usual holiday specials to
Asbury Park, HanOh Chunk and Lake
Hopatcong failed to materialise.

it haa been rumored ever since the
Government took tbe railway lines

that there wonld be no more ex-
cursions because of the large number
of troops being transferred and
lack of needed cars. Statements
from railroad officials, however, gavi
a little hope in the promise that tf
sufficient cars could be secured tc.

imary holiday outings wonld be
permitted. plalnlieWers who enjoy
taking a run down the coast, or to
Ifaudh Chunk or Lake Hopatcong

i accordingly keenly disappointed
yesterday when the special trail
with their low rate of tare were n
forthcoming.

i other years all of Pialnfleld's
churches and Sunday schools bad
contracted for their Thursday
ajons to Asbury Park by this time
nut this season the railroad tbas de-
clined to enter Into any negotiations
Tbe only ray of sunshine In tbe cloud
of disappointment hovering over the
children who regard their summer
trip to ttie seashore as {he biggest
tveat of the season, comes from Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, C K. Arm-
strong, who said in an Interview re-
cently:

'At the present time we
possibility or conducting excursions
>f any kind owing to the lack of cars.
So many of our coaches sent south
with troops do not return for weeks

time and it is Impoaaibl
range for the Sunday school
ahead of time. However, If we find

1 on that the Government's needs
be cared for, properly and we

)nd a surplus of cars, we will m»ke
every effort o conduct the ei
that have been BO popular for more
tban a score of years."

The New Jersey Central has always
dose tfce biggest excarsto .business* In
the New York section thronsh Its
lines reaching all the 'coast and In-
land resorts In New Jarsey. The

last Chance Fo
Coming

To Enlist

oral Ernest D. Peck, reenilt
In charge of

will b* tbe lest day on which y e « f , i
'""" of twenty-one years who must !

tar wlUi the draft boa** Wea> :
Mrday. can enlist voluntarily. 'AJJ;
er that, ail coming under this claw;

mast go to Fort Slocum. if taey wta% J
eater the service previous to tjttm J I

classiflcatton according to 1
This Is the letter wMob Arthur

Campbell wrote bts parents
which may bs of comfort to some
mother sorrowing because her boy ht
doing his bit for Uncle Bam.

Somewhere In Prance
May 3, 1918

Dear Mother and Father: \
Received your most welcome let-
r of April 3rd and was more than

glad to hear rrom you all. Tea. I
had heard from Cousin Rob. Jim
(l»kely has gone in the service and

*o[ie he will like It and I don't sea
why people take ehtngs so hard a-

>nt their boya going Into the service
should think It would make them

eey very proud. I was glad to hear
you were up to see Mother Miner and
only wish I could have a cup of home
made tea once more. Helen sure
most be some house keeper by now
for I know she waa always a hard
worker.

glad to hear you and Itarga-
et enjoyed yourselves at the Emer-

sohool and you want to tell Jam-
mle to stop trying to steal my girl,
Hilda. I was glad to hear all the
boys passed for tbe service and only
wish I were in the tank service my-
self. That sure must of been some
parade tor the Liberty Loan drive
and sure would have liked to <ha<

in it. I bope you and Mother
Miner enjoyed yourselves at the
how and I think I wouldn't know

how to act If I was ever to see a real
how again for I havqn't Been any

motion picture since I left the good
old U. 6. A. t was very glad to hear
you heard from Uncle Bob for I
laven't heard from 'him in over a
nonth. i haven't heard from Frank
Conney but once and expect a letter
rom him any day now. Give my re-

-de to Harold and his wife. Grand-
and all the rest of the folks. Yes

inre would be nice If I c
over to Scotland for a few days but

don't think t will ever be able,
ions Babble tikes the navy by this
.ime and I thought he was going to
write me. I Jost received a letter
from Mrs. Corbln and I am going to
answer It as soon ae I get time for 1
iave little time any more to myself
and get tired from driving my motor-
cycle. We have been having son"
real summer weaUher here now ant
hope It keeps up for it makes It roi
nicer fonps. Wei! Mother and rather
I will nfw draw to a close, trusting
you are fell in the best of health and
h&pplneJs as I am She same and may
God bjjns yon and keep yon all unti
we meet again.

Tour loving son.
Arthur

lutings to Atlantic City Mauch Ohi
md Lake Hopatcong frequently re-

quired as many as any coaches In
day, while the week end excuraloi
at times call for 5ven a larger sum
ber than this. In past years Plain
field has sent oat a Sunday school ex

and August and a few on other days
notably that of Hope Chapel, which
called fr front twenty to twenty-five
cars. During the past three years
the Asbury Park excursions of Wat

ig Council Wnights of Columbus
required forty cars, these being di-
vided Into three sections.

of the Sunday school com
mlttees or others Interested In prt
vate excursions entertain any hop*
that the neede cars might be securer
and In consequence no plans are be-
ing made for the annual ontlnga,

Newark Board Ends
PUmteldCaut

The Newark Exemption Appeal
Board has concluded the Plat&fleld
.ppeal cases by announcing the fol

George Dowser, II-B; Charles W
Magel, II-D and IV-A; John A. Kit-
bride, Ill-B and III-K; Harry Kanen-
gelser. III-K km] IV-A; Rogers Steph-
ens, IV-A; Denver* H^Wright, II-B
and II-D: Peter Q. Walsh, II-D and
III-BT Melbourne D. IJndsIey. II-D
and III-B; James H. Steeneon, III-K
and IV-IA; Frank StopfnsU, II-D and
[V-A; Raymond Aldrtch, III-C 'and
III-K; Adam Omelanlnk, il-D and IV-
A; Charles . Sawyer, II-B and II-D
Alex Esoldo, JV-Aj William J. Shack-
elton, III-K and IV-A; Cornelius
Zwan, in-K and IV-9; Ernest B. Pas-
quaii, II-D and IV-<A; John H. Lelv
era, II-D and III-B; Isaiah Raglin
III-B; James Undaey, III-K and IV
A; Frank A. Laskoaki. II-D and III-B

Lest "C Staysa, -JII-C; \Robert C
Shropshire, III-K and IV-A; Adolpb

:kwlecz. IV-A; George* C. Lelgbs,
II-B and II-D: James J. McGauley
II-D..

OFF TO THE SHOItE.
* and Mrs. Vincent W. Nash, of

avenue, will leave today for
Spring Lake, wfeere they will occupy

cottage at that place for the

Hj-r and
Prospect •

The restriction, however, dosa
apply to- young men who have,
yet reached twenty-one,
branches of the army and navy
still open to them and they eaa
tain fait particulars by consul
Corporal Peck. The latter at
hat there !• a special sail at the

time for recruits in the. i
•. Tlito includes the an!

division together with poarmaetam;
ipltal attendants, chauffeurs mail;

trMcher bearers of which there hi. an1 j
urgent need. Chances for promotion r

excellent and those showing par-J
.-ilar aptitude are advanced rapid.;
r, each step bringing a substantial
ricrease In pay. :

The sub-station of the Plalnfleld J
recruiting efllce, located at Bernards-,
ville, by Corporal Peck lasi week.iiaij
already proven Its need. Private
Harry Dortllnger, of this ctty. who I
n charge has had.numerous

tlons from young men In the
Of these two hare passed the physic j
ests and were sent to Fort Sloe"

yesterday in company with the r
crutts from Plalnfleld. The Bernard^
ville station wilt be continued I .
east another week and perhaps ton
r. •
Major J. E. Bloom,- in charge J 1

New Jersey's main recruiting offlc*;
t Newark, spent last Sunday nj

Plalnfleld on an Inspection trip. ; HJ4j
urveyed the local field. denoting!

conditions In general from a military i \
view point and expressing himself ssj
being highly pleased with the anl«#f

irlbuttons of men that Ptnuj-i
. i made. He warmly eompty-i

mented Corporal Peck, whose recofid!
of more than fifty enlistments for the;
districts stands among the highest ofi
ay In the state. \

Major Bloom. In addition to bell*
a typical military man. Is a most Ml
able gentlemen and the PlalnftablMM

with whom he came in contact aM
enthusiastic over his personally
His visit not only did much to befM
fit the local recruiting but gave th»
elder dttuns a chance to « » tb*
iplendld type of officer the Govern-
ment has placed in charge of Naw
Jersey's volunteer recruiting. It,:*

J. that be can return to PlSM-
at some future time to s,r
» larger gatherings than t

of last Sunday.
During tbe past week

Peck has secured eighteen n«w ,r<-
crutts from this district. A number
>r them were sent to Fort Slocum

Wednesday and yesterday and th:e
lalndsr will leave today or tonib <•

_. •. Among the best known in the
eighteen are Frank Harding, son »f
William Harding, of John street, wnjo
has been employed as an electrician;
William Deady, son of the idtp
"Jack" Deady, of Liberty street, Wri-

ntly employed as dri*«|iRr
Charles L. Stanley, and John J, M -̂
Carthy, of West Fifth- street, sod] w
James McCarthy, former, proprietor
of a meat market on Richmond street
and now employed at the local Ai-
—our branch.

The list of eighteen and tho dh$-
slons of the army to which they bate
been assigned are as follows: : *-

William P. Cashin; 338 Park avi-
le. Plalnfleld; Medical Corps, ft, 41;

David. C. LJncoIn. 558 West Flf*
street, Plalnfield, Infantry, B., [jj;
Prank L. Neuman, SIS PrMeott
Place, Plalnfleld, Q. M. C, H.ifHj

.rth G. Pangborn. 1637 Will-
ever street, Plalnfield. Cavalry, |L
A.; Lelsnd E. Smith, 19 Craig p i m .
North Plalnfleld, Medical Corps, 'R, .
A.; William R. Doady. 329 Ubhtf
Stre«t, PUInfleld. Engineers, R, !UT;
William J. Hlnes, 953 South BccMd.
street, Plalnfleld, Engineers, R. j[M;
Gene G. Chatel, 334 Jackson a*enu«> I
PUtnneld, Kngtaeera, R. A.; Triok
E. Harding, 616 John street. Pllsiu-
fleld. Engineers, R. A.; James J JHfr-
Carty, 210 West Fifth street, Pteia-
fleld. Engineers. R. A.; Daniel j p.
Dennr, 17 Pearl street. North PI*I&-
fleld. Coast Artillery Corps; William
L. Lalng. R- F. D., No. t, PlalnnWl,
Cavalry, R. A.; Lawrence P. N'itAofs-
631 West Third street, PialnQeW,
Field Artillery, R. A.; Albert V»n
Winkle. 42 Stelner place, "Xorift
Plalnfltfd, Cavalry, R. A.: J*ho E.
Besmer. 476 West Front sUeft*
Plalnfleld, Coast Artillery- Ccjnifct
Frank A. Gomboafa, 9 Ttnmptin
street, Bernards ville. Engineers. R-

~- man F. Kunse, 103 West EM
Somervllle. M>dlcal C m s ,

R. <A.; Daniel W. Gerhardt 14 <irore
street. Somervllie, Medical Corps] B.

nncement/has been m»d(i (of
the engagement ot Miss Louise Wey-

daughter of Henry C. Meyejjj; jof'..
Scotc* Plains, to Lemdrum I
son of Chief A. D. JennlBH
PlalnOeld nr» dopartment.

Mr Jennlnirs' aom^s tor the, aSfR
wo years ha« been at Warren," qfefc.
nit he Is visiting in lialnfield tlwriig
tbe present week.

Mr. and Mrs. James McCllnton', jof
West Third street, are tfae parettsjof
a daughter, bora to them a fey ^sjs

Harry Brokam On A 
Visit From New England 

Harry Broken. • lormer wel known lomi rwudenf. »ho.ku ton. u prortdnoca. R I.. (or U. ml #f IMA )f>n, wan a rial tor Ilia lorrpan of lb* >Ml at the bom® or hta tno»- ■r. Sira. nJn. Brokaw. of 11 Door Mraet. tto baroa*k. aithoo.h only bar® a fa- daya, Mr. Brokaw took 
many of hi, old frieode. Wtifl Plainfield. ka —Oa local repine, tlra for tb« Sparrr A H.tf*U Trading Stamp Company and -ant to proridraro In the ram. llna of -art but for-Ik® pant fa- paam baa baaa tha'Rhoda Inland rapraarataUr® for a bla NO— J®ra®T concorn. Mr. Brokaw r® porta boalnaaa 1 

aotrb" In ProrkUnco .and declare, that h® baa bacoma a regular New gagland raatdant kaannaa of tka •plMdld treatment ttamt hu Wn carded mm by tka naUrx. HI® a at S Oran*® street. ProOdcnc®. be would be pleaaad to bar® any plataflrld folka drop In on him ey happen to be la that city. 

Robert M. Pool, Jr., 
Becomes Manager Of 

Local Armour Plant 
Robert M. Paul. Jr.. Who boo bwi 

in* motto of tbo Ttrtooi department*. Tb* plar* of Horry Vail, tMlauit u> Mr. Toll**, who oloo r**i*n*d rocoot- 17. horn not jot boom DM but Jam** McCarthy hna b*#n mad* ■hlpplo* 
Miamian. Mr. Paul ha« 1«MM property at t4* Want Sixth otroot, and with bln wife, will toko pen mm toon u n aambw of tlura* tlon* and Improvement* nr* complet- ed. no now manager woo extremely popular at Trenton and on the eve of hi* departure from that city. 

on In *eld by the aumotor of brooch, William Barb*, aa a to- ken from tb* employee 

English Tells 

Of Coal Rales 

Now In Effect 
tka Jr. O. U. A. M.. and faked d» merrtal Traveler.' aaaodatton. Ha —an alao a 

bar of year® ago took part la n cert at tb® Pint MatkodUt ebareb at arbleb Mix Anna Caae. now a 

ih owe of laUreat u ad X pulan.ld.ra. Hi. -rttaan an mu . left Plainfield u ltll to lota tb. Brltlah Army baeaaaa t 
Campbell IS® tweet, pax old aon of 

»-r of tb. Metropolitan Opera Com- u,® rules and .     ~*F. -*■ prBHdpal eolotet I their being able to do an. Dealer. Both Mr. aad Mr®. Paul bare at- M M -r uklag ordara. wkas 
la Plalalald and It to koped that tkap-wOl rontlnnn chair aoeul aad mnalcal actlrlttaa bore. Mr. Pool baa an established reputation oo a “aye- 

Is Your Porch Comfortable These Hot Days? • | 
It should be. with t belong, Jiot season coining on. Toia should hare some Of oar nice Porch 
Knraiahinga, copeclally if you want the be»t values. Light, easy Willow ud Rood Chairs, 
greif. T.inir Couch Hammocks in really beautiful color effects, with good msttress that never 
wear out. Grass Rugs, both domestic and Japanese: moat unusual colorings and designs. The 
celebrated Vudor Porch Shades, it a the latea and beat screen made. The Awnings an a 
necessity and a great comfort, too. We use only Jno. Boyle's beat goods throughout. Our 
Awnings work easily, wear well and lit right. Come in and talk over the porch problem 
with ua We can mske complete and attractive at moderate coat. 

When Buying a Refrigerator 
The big coat it not the flnt com, but the futnree ice coat.' We sell the well known Belding 
Hall make, a really good refrigerator inaide and out; will last for years, and a real ice aaver, 
too. We hare all siiea now. and they coat no more than the ordinary kinds 

Now Is the Time to Look to Your Bedding 
Surely these moat important articles need careful selection to get the satisfaction and uacfnl- 
ncss needed these days. Our mattresses are soft, well filled and have good tickings, springs 
that will not tag or break; lieda in very large variety. Cota in all aiies. TiUowa of good 
clean goose fathers All arc attractively priced. 

John S. Johnston 
Boooeaaor to SHUUJSY A J0HH8T0H 

"THR QUALITY HOUR PURinSHRRA" 

Babcock Bailing W. Front St PlamfiaM 

dealer tan know -Oat Sls autMa -Ol X. Florist® msy reeelre only half of their normal raqalroaiaaU of may to sappUa one-third allotments Thin rule not apply to proprletrra of r bonaee. -boa® bnalneoa It U to grow recelabte planU to to tronnolantad Spring nf 1(1*. By recent order of Bute Ad- oken coal no- Is In- cluded In the Hat of domeetlc of anthracite cant. Until further notice, Union County Pool Administrator and tors of nbs Advisory Committee, -ill meet et 101 Brood street. EUsabetb. h -nek on Thuraday afternoon four o'clock, at which time they may to consulted either by dealer®, or by Containers, upoa aay subject of la- 

bellers that tka order, oa band thalr ei quota Suck puntie, would 
Plata Said, prime Kenner boerdad et tie bums of Mr. ud Mrs. CUp toll and -as employed by local eoo- 

to l J. K. ENGLISH. C. S. Fuel Adminis- trator for Union County 

Miss Hedge Graduates 
From Combs’ Consereatory 

On Wednesday evening last In the Academy of Music. Philadelphia, the Combe Cobber re tory of Music bald lu thirty-third unn.1 comm® exarclaoe. One ot the principal par- ticipant. in Ike el. bo rate mimical program which marked the occasion •as Mlaa Huai Hodge, daughter of M. T. Hodge, of linialde avenue. Hil. city. Accompanied by the Con sanatory Symphony Orcbemra under tka direction of Gilbert Reynold. Combs. Miss Hods, played "Mod- ,to’ from Concerto Os 70—Rn- blnit.ln—ud her work on this nwaoti hum order. In addi- tion to adequate technic lha d lap lay- ad marked Interpretative ability and —as enthusiastically applauded- by the large audience -bleb completely filled the Academy of Masks. Hodge achieved the further distinc- tion of being awarded a diploma as evidence of baring sucotosfully eom- pletad Ilia piano course, r been studying under the personal In- struction of CUtort Reynold. Combs, the .mined pedagocua. founder ud director of the lattltetloo. It —III be recalled that last year aha receiv- ed a teacher*, certificate certifying her completion ot the teacher's 

Quality - Service- 

Satisfaction 

When You Have Job Printing To Be Done 

You Want the Best Work at the 

Best Price 

Try The Central Publishing Company 

One Trial Will Convince You That You Should Have 

Tried Us Before 

Promptness- Quality— Best Prices— 

Printing of Every Kind Done at a Price and in a Space 

of Time that Will Opeti Your Eyes 

Cbeafafly Given • 193 North Axe. Phone 3030 

Write From French Front 
One Of Them Frank Kenney, Thrice Wounded 

The letter tram Mr. Kenney to the 
i In the thick of She This to tbs latter which j Campbell -rota hi. pares I. ■kith may to of comfort to lag because her boy to doing his Mt far Unci# I 

Union and Is on tjw Honor roll of Plainfield association football 

end he hu the wishes of hnndrada of local people for a safe return. This la Private Konney'. tetter as ft cams to Mr. aad Mra Campbell, She personalities being left intact ha- canto Of their interest to Hums -ho know him tore: April «. mg Dear Friends: a fa- Uses to lot yon know that 1 am mill to the fore and hoping that yon era all —ell at boms. Wall Mra. Mrs. Campbell. 1 got n letter tram each ol your sons ud right glad I -ns to bear from them. It to good of chem thinking or me. I hope to hove the lock to me them mu day —hick I hope won't be long. UUIe did I think -hen leaving Plain del d that this terribl. war -onld have lasted so long aad It mem. no nearer I have MU many n new face In my regiment elnce I Joined. 1 received n letter from Sandy Potter and he to getting on allright but wma ■urprtoed to hear that he had left the old boarding bourn. Well, Mra. Campbell, you might giro toy regard* it friend*, william Taylor and Dick H*une*#*y and Billy Anderson. The next time you writ* to your boys give them my beet wlshee. WeU, I will bow draw to a doae for the want f samethln* to say, I wish •ome- that I CO a Id writ# a little bettar Giro Mr. Campbell my re*, hope that It won’t be Ion* before wo are standing having a «laaa of the Beat at Waacott’a. With beat wlshee. Privet* Prank Kenney, No. 9175. Co. C. Cameron Highlanders. 1st Division, B. E. P. / Franca 
Tti# letter form Arthur Campbell tu dated In France, on May 8 and praaaa* a beautiful sentiment rel- ative to hi* belief that parent* and friend* should feel proud of their boy* entering the service Instead of taking it ae a hardship. The yonn* man enlisted last summer a abroad lato last fall. Since arriving In France, he has been made s motor 

at Pond Tool Works. 

May S. 1911 Dear Mother and Father: \ Received yonr moet ter of April Jrd and wt glad to hear rrom yon all. Tea. 1 had heard from Cousla Rob. Jim Blakely has gone la the service and hope he will like It and 1 don’t see why people tak* things so bard a- bout their boys going Into the service dhosld think It woald make them tony very proud. I was glad to tsar » op to **e Mother Miner and only wiah I could have a cup of bom* mad* tea once mon must be some house keeper by now for I know she was always s bard worker. ' glad to hear jou and Marge r*< enjoyed you reel v#» at the Boar- school and you want to tell Jam- mi* to stop trying to steal my girl. Hilda. I was glad to hear all the boy* pas**d for the service and only were In the tank service my- self. That sure must of been some pared# for the Liberty Loan drive sad sure would have liked to hare 1 hope yon aad Mother Miner enjoyed yourselves ■how and 1 think I wouldn't know how to act If 1 was ever to see a real show again for 1 haven’t seen any motion picture since I left the good old U. 8. A. I was very glad to he* you heard from Uncle Bob for heard from him In over i month. I haven’t h*erd from Frank Kenney but onre and expect a letter from him any day bow. Give my re- gards to Harold and hi* wife. Grand- end all th® reel of ths folks Yet It sere would be nice If I could get ov*r to Scotland for a few days but I don’t think I will hope Bobble likes th* nary by this time and I thought he was going write me. I just received a leti from Mrs. Corbin and I am going to •rttai soon aa I get Ume for I hare little Urn* any more to myself and get tired rrom driving cycle. W* have been haring some real summer weather here now and hope It keeps up for it makes It much nicer Tory*. Well Mother and Father I will ntfr draw to a dose, trusting you are kll In the beat of health and happlnei as I am t God bjsks you and keep you all until we meet again. Your loving aon. * Arthur 

Th* I apply to young men yet reached tweaty-oa branch** of the army aad navy i Btill open to them aad they « tala full particular* Corporal Peck. Th# latter ata that there le a special <*11 at the | 

Officials Hold 

Oat Small Hopes 

For Excursions 
Indication, that the New Jeran Central would not conduct any ex coraloa. to coeat Inland resoria Mils rear, wore .utotalatlated reafenlaj when the usual holiday .pedal, to Aaborr Part. MaaOh Chuuk and Lake Hopntron* fnllod to matarfallto. It fans toon rumored over nlncn the Government took tto railway Maas that th*r. woold bn so mom ex- cnraloo. tocauto of Us large number of troop, being transferred end the lar* of needed cam. Btatem from railroad ofildau. however, gave a little hope in th. premlto that It sufficient car. could to socorod tto customary holiday out toga would to permitted. Plalnfieldera who enjoy taking a run down tka coast, or to Maucb Chunk or Lake Hopotcoag. i accordingly keenly disappointed yesterday when the .pedal trains Ith thalr low rata ot tare were 
In other yeara all of Plainfield's and Sunday Kb coll had contracted for their Thuraday ■Jons to A.tory Park by this time but this season the railroad has de- clined to enter into any negotiations. The only ray of anndtlae la the doud of disappointment hovering over the children who regard their .a miner trip to the seashore to the biggest ion, comas from Did trict Pasumger Agent. C- 1 strong, -ho Mid in on Interview re- etly: -At the present time we toe no possibility of conducting excursion, of My kind owing to the Ink of care. ly ot our roaehto lent south with troops do not return for weeks a Ume and It la Imposdble to ar- ge for tto Sunday school outing, •head of time. However. If wo find later oa that the Government', need, can to cared lor. properly and n surplna of can. wo will make every effort o conduct the exeunt Chat hare toon no popular for more than a More of yeara" The New Jersey Central has always # New Jersey the biggest a    New Tort section through It. 

land resoria In New Jeraey. 

ogs to Atlantic City Maneh Ohunk aad Lak* Hopatcoag frequently in- quired as many as fifty coach** la a day. While the weak and at times call for «r#n a larger n her Chan this. In past yeara Plain- Held ha* rent out a Sunday school *x- cnrslon every Thursday during Jaly and August and a tow on other day*, notably that of Hop* Chapel, which called fr from twenty to tw*uty-flv* car*. During tb* past three yeara tb* Aabury Park excar*Ion* ot Wut- chang Council Wnight* of Columbus required forty care, theme being di- vided into bbtmo section*. Non* of tbo Sunday echool It tee* or others Interested in pri- vate excursions entertain any hope that the needs cars might be secured and la consequence no plans are Ing mad# for th# annual ontlngs. 

Newark Board Ends 
PUnieU Cases 

The Newark Exemption Appeal Board ban condndsd the Plainfield appeal cases by announcing the fol- lowing clamlncanona: 
George Dowser. 1I-B, Charles W Nagel. 1I-D and IY*A; John A. Kil- bride. IH-B and Ul-K; Harry gelaer. III-K and IV-A: Roger! eaa. IV-A; Dsnvara HOWright. U-B aad H-D: Peter 0. Walsh. XI-D and III- B: Melbourne D. Llndaley. II-D and IXI-B; Junto H. Btcenaon, 111-K and IV-ft: Frank Btopltoki. IJ-D and IV- A; Raymond Aldrich, III-C and m-K: Adam Omalanlnk. H-D and IV- A; Charles . Sawyer. II-B and n-D; Alex Esoldo. IV-A; William J. Shack- elton, III-K and IV-A; Cornallna 

i. IH-K and IV-J; Ernest B. Pma- quali, II-D end IV-A; John H. Lelv-' ora. II-D and m-B; Itotoh Baulin. III-B; James Lindsey. III-K and IV- A; Frank A. Laskoskl II-D and III-B; I- Stayra. -HI-C; Robert C. Shropshire. IH-K and IV-A; Adolph Slockwlecx, IV-A; George* C. Leigh*. II-B and U-D; June. J. McG.nley II-D.. 

Mr and Mra. Vlaoent W. Prolperl • vw.no. will leave | Spring Lake. -her. they will , cotta*, at that pla^p ft 

Tka anh-elatino of to# Plainfield 1 recruiting eBce, located at Bernard*-, rill*, by Corporal Peck lest week. hto| already proven It. atod. Pril.ta Harr, Dorfilnger. of thla dtp. whin |fi 
Ilona from young man la thn Of than# two tom patoad th. to Fort Sloe ytoterday In company with crulta from Plainfield The rill, station will be contln least another w 

Major J. E. Bloom.- la oharfin H aw Jeraey's mala recruiting at Newark, apant Uat Snadl Plainfield on aa laapectlon trip, ■nrvayed the local flald. condition. In gnnnral from a t view point and oxpraaslag hlmaelf tt! being highly planned with tto saMf! itributlon. of men that Plat*-) Bold has made. H# warmly comptf-i mented Corporal Peck, wboee rooordj of more than fifty aolUlm.nl* for fkm district. Itaod. among the hlgktot afi toy In the Mate. Major Bloom. In nddlUon In totfiM a typical mllltuy man. M a most *N labia gentlemen and th# PlalofeddfilU with whom he cemo In contact aM enthn.ia.tlo ot« kla pononhltth HU vf.lt not only did much to betoi fit the local recruiting hot gar. tto elder dttiena a chance to ae® the splendid typo of officer th. Oovtohf- meot tu placed la charge of New Jeraey'. volunteer recruiting It * hoped that r 

field at som before larger gatherings of last Bondar. During th# p*.l week K* has secured eighteen crulta from Ihla dUIrlcf. A an of them w.ro rent to Fort Blondf Wodn remainder will Imvo today or I Among the tost known In |i eighteen ere Frank Harding, ton l William Hardin*, of John atreof, wT baa bean employed aa an olectrieln»f; William Dead,, ton of the la he "Jack" Dead,, of Uberty street, un- til recently employed a® driver lA Charles L. Stanley, and John f Mc- Carthy, or West Filth street, son <$f James McCarthy, former proprietor .of a meat market on Richmond mm* and now employed at ths local Ar- mour branch. 

unmoor recroivios. w ho can return to Plala- me future Ume to apfmto rer gethertngs than thoto 

The Hat of eighteen and a® dlH- • lon. or the army to whitfc they h*to been aaelgned are ee follows: William P. caabio: 128 Park i Plainfield. Medical Corps. *. *!; David. C. Lincoln. 65. West Ptfto | street. Plainfield. Infantry. Ri Ai; Frank L. Neomao. Ill PukftH i place. Plainfield. Q. M. 0.. N. Ai: Ellsworth 0. Pangborn. 15J7 WIB- evsr .treat, Plainfield. Cavalry,1 fit. Leland B. Smllh, 19 Craig pfgvh. North Plainfield. Medical Corps, *£ William R. Dead,. Mt UtoHy Mrere. Plainfield. Englnoera. K. i*f- William J. Hlnea. 961 South Seondd etreot. Plainfield, Englneera. R jd; Gene o. Che tel, 334 Jackson avnne. Plainfield, 'Engineer., R. A.; 'Prank . E Hardin*, tis Jofra .treat, PU field. Englneera. R. A.; James j;l Carty. lid WeU Fifth street. PR. field. Engineer., R. A_: DanialT Denny, IT Pearl .treat. North PM field. Coou Artillery Corps; WBB L. Lalng. R. F. D, No. 3. PI Cavalry. R A.: Lawreaeo p. Ml Warn Third street PMJnMd. Field Artillery. R. A.; Alton Tu ikle. 43 Steiner piano. 'Mfir& Plainflajd. CavUry. R. A.: J«h* F. 
Artillery Canto 

F. Kanin 103 Went Btd avanuA, Somerville, IfMIcal 'cto 

Annonocementjhar been ato e engagement of Mire L 31 
or. daughter of Hoary C. Sroloh Plain* to Loo cl rum n of Chief A. D Jranlac .Infield Bra d.porcmeot. , Mr. ,remla*.' Homo for . o yearn ban been at Warren; but ha U vial ting la llalafield 

Mr. and Mra Junen MoC Want Third MreU. are Urn i dnaghter. bora to them a 



Hra, M. C Reynolds, Her son Don-
aald asd grsadchlldren of Watchung
t i M i t , the borough, win lea»» to-
siorrow for Point Pleeseat where
they will spend tbe summer. Mr.
Reynold* t e a bees at the shore for
— r i a l months. ,

MIM Bateabsth Larkln. of Watt
Third etreet, and Andrew J. farm
of Danelien, w*re married In
Mary'i church, last Saturday
Rev. rather B. M B O M B
tae (aw—ooy. The attena

Mtas Mary Larkin. sister of ™
aad S Murray Nlcnols. of plainfleld.
Sir, » few relative asd J « J ^
east destti of the brides brotner, Prl
Tate John J. L-wWn. of this d ty who
w». killed to action in m a c e l « t
•tooth. The bridegroom left tor
Camp Dix Monday marning • * a mem

Irving R. StebMtts, of G-
avenue Is toom* for the wmroer, i
ter being gradoated front the M
•loaary Trsialag institute, at Nya<
~«. T. After' his graduation * • w
appointed a mlaalonary to Fren
Indochina and will proceed to t-
Ortent late In Aogust. sailing froi_
Vancouver, B. C. Before entering
th* Missionary School. Mr. gtebbln*
was employed In Ike salesroom of " "

perforsilag Plainfleld Anto T i n Company: .
Mrs. Edwin Kerwin aad son, Jack

of Marsbilltown. Io., reached Plain
field this week to spend the summ-
with Mra. Kerwln's parenU. Mr. a
Mrs. Walter P. Hamilton, of Verd
street, tbe borough-

Mrs. R. A. Stafford, of GroT_
•tr«et Bhe borough, has been enter*
- ' • ber daughter. Mrs. Jam*.

>f Providence, R, I., and *
ughter-in-Iaw. Mrs. Ji

JMCnltoMb. ta'«

street, the borough, are

well known In PlalnfleM, Is nnoni - |W"""< "» •

ft"J«™ to STX'tar *• E- Wit B » «r«*. will >««v. «m w~* for
S T « . « Pro.. «r~.. •»•> tH.|FV~Port. M... . * . , . th<* Wll. .P.M

and Mr-. Albert Mason, who
were married last Saturday by R«*.
Dr. Phillip B. Strong at t i e First

iBaptist
from
land and ai

. . . . i trip to New Eng-
taklng their home with

the bride's parents on Regent street
Tho bride was Mhw Bertha Boylan,
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah
M Boylan and was graduated from
tbe North PlalnSeld High scnool lr

Byrnes, of Newj
York returned borne Monday after
• visit with her brother, John Don-
nelly Of West Fourth street.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Patterson at 102 Central aver
the scene of a wedding E
night when Miss Amanda Klstner.
formerly of Ijontt Island, but more
recently of plalnfleld. was made tbe
wife of their ion. Geogre H. Patter-
son. Mayor Harry Evans, of Wei
field, a friend of the family Derfon
ed the ceremony. The young couple
will make their home with the bride-
groom's parents. Mr. Patterson Is
employed by the Lenox Printing Com
pany on West Second street.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Conover. of
Blmwood place are the parents of a
daughter, born to them at Muhlen-
berg hospital Sunday night On Sat-

i was born to
r and alster-ln-

law. Mr. and Mrs. George Tlce, also
of Blmwood place.

Westterveli
recently resigned bis i poei-
tsstetant passenger trainm

ter of tbe New Jersey 'Central to
me assistant to the Deparfm

General Agent of the American- Rsl
way Association. He will be locat*
•at the Hoboken offices.

at the home of her daughter,: Mrs.
Cornelia M. Zabrlskie, of West Em"

renue.
E. Walter Poll&g, son of I Mrs

Amanda Poling, of West Fifth ttreet
writes from France tht he
Good Health and "keeping" busy as
member of the U. 8. Marines. <*.

Rev. Father Vincent SclolW foi
mer curate at St. Mary's church, w-hc
eft here two yean ago to become
ilstant rector of the parish at Ell
Mthtown Ky., will arrlre In Pis

field next week for a month's s$ay
St. Mary's rectory.

M WMr. and Mrs. William C. Be
jrmerly of Patterson, but who •

at present making their h o m e 1 *
Mrs. Begg's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
W. Warnock. of Craig place, the bo

' , have leased a residence

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Coleman,
West Third street, left yesterdayy
Elyrls, Ohio, where Mr. Cole

i excellent position
Dufaeturlng plant.

with

News of the Theatre

AtTkePtktrClab"
OR PlaMtId Ml

"At the Poker Club," an original
tpUon lor the purpose ol pre-

senting comedy, aonga and dancing In
a new form, will be the feeadlii
traction ot a new vaudeville bill com-
ing to the Plainfleld Theatre tftis af-
ternoon for the remainder of tbe
week. The act has been produced ay
Eddie Dtison and Company and re-
quires the aervlces of five people, all
ol whom have Individual numbers.

In addition to "At the Poker
Club," five other vaudeville numbers
and picture* will be on the program
lor.todaY and tomorrow. Tonight's
performances will Include the
atonal -tryouU* ordinarily given
Thursdays but omitted last night be-
cause of the length of tbe bolldi
bOl.

Tbe attraction at the theatre •
next vaeek will be a combination o f
feature photoplays and va
For the forepart of the week
dal Um attraction *ill be "Carmen

. of the Klondike" with Miss Clara

roprietor of the gayest amus'err
all In Skawag, hurries ahead Of
Irl. and when she arrives at
iome of Stewart she receives
Teatest shock of her life—due

the trickery of McDonld. From <
moment on, throughout tbe st<

en when she becomes the dai
.11 favorite of Alaska, known
^rmen or the Klondike," tolwl

depth she degrades herself in
reckless mockery at life, she belle'
that Stewart is a traitor to

does <

In the snow-bound
surround It, are truly mar
There la not a moment In

entire picture that la not tense w!

the climax, taere. oca
he most ferocious, raglng.g hand-'
land battle betw t

has ever been r

Carmen of the Klondike'* wa
teo by Monte M. KaUerjobJi ai

was produced under the direct
' l d Barker.

leading nlntne reetly tbe church bells a n tollln
How beaoUtal sound their cblmi

They seem to tell an old story
- That we'xe atfard so many jtlmi

Thrilling Alaskan , ney to], tor the Md and WflBfFi
_ n . The penttent aad tbe weak; *

J JH rtCutTCS They toll for the heavy laden, |
That (w«t comfort they may see;

hetr toll now has a new meant
Today it sounds everywhere1^.

Story i
*"Carmeii of the Klondike." which

will M the attraction at the Plal
field Theatre for three, days, co
menclng next Monday, U without a
doubt the beet screen drama dealing
with life In the great silences of
Northwest which tits ever been pro-

y
gripping;. * « h suspense

Ite, a part porirayM by Miss Clara
WHtlama, wno deserts her theatrical
eareer to s o to the Klondike regies
of al^fca and aeek her fiance, Cam-
eron Stewart, a yona* attoraer. who
has. cone before her to establish him-
self.

On the boat she meets "Silk" Mc-
Donald," who Is runooi for his In-
famy In affairs with women. McDon-
al dis attracted by her and; asserts
In a rage, when she Ignores him, tbat
be win obtain her for Ills own. Up-
on landtag In Alaska, "McDonald."
who la well-known because he Is tbe

jrythtns in her pow
feat his alms and success.

• t o

The scenic effect* of the prod

suspense and plete with thtillii
li

o s m-xrm ATIOX

y e e
ur boys they are flphtlae

s yon to offer prayer-

To pray for their safe returning.
To pray for aweat liberty.

To offer prayer lor our country,
Tbe land of home *nd the ffee.

And when yon leave the ehnreh pc
tali
And on your war home st last,

Tbe President's proclamation
Says Oils Is a day of fast. ^

Don't think you are aaerUktnc.
That you're giving up jour all.

For we at b o n e most do our part
answer to duty's call.

Let It go down In history
As each OB* travels h is i

Let It be a fond memory
OB this Decoration Day.

By Oftaj. P.

" - * •

The Ryda & Graves Electric Co.

U7 WI»I »BO(MID BISBBT. ThoM 1«M

AUTO DBTRBUT1NG CO.
419-416 SYCAMORE STBEBT. Plainfleld, H. J.

ALLEN B. LAINO, Mgr.

DISPLAY 0 7

Men's Straw Hals

Picture Framing
OF ALL KINDS

Announcement I

The
I SOMERSET
1 GARAGE

40 SOMERSET STREET

£ PLAINPIELDf N. J.

la now operating under the
-same and ownership of

BURY MOTORS COMPANY
of New York

and mtder the personal su-
pervision iif MR. 0. W.
BUSY, vriio has been asso-
ciated with the automobile
business since the inception
of the industry and has held
responsible positions with
the.-^implex Automobile Co.
and other large concerns.
For the past nix yean he
has operated a' general ma-
chine and high class repair
business at 218 West 65th
Street, New York., making a
specialty, of Delco and other
starting and lighting sys-
(efats.

The same high standard of
workmanship and service
will be maintained at this
new location. , . "*

A complete line of stand-
ard make TIRES and AUTO-
MOBILE ACCESSORIES
will be carried in stock.

We have a SPECIAL
STORAGE and SERVICE
PROPOSITION to offer you.
Ask us about it.

BURY ,

MOTORS CO.
T STREET

Tel 1015

Plainfield Anto Lamp and
Radiator Works

A M o d m Shop with Moderate

SSOWestVafjat

Sheet Metal Work ol All Kinds.

MB W. FBOlfT tat.

COMMERCIAI
DETECT'Vf. Q|jrj| -. •

SPECIAL
for

SATURDAY
mi

SUNDAY

OSWALD'S

PRICES WILL SDH TOO.

J. R. BLAIR.

W. A. SCiQRI « CO.

Plainfeld Grpst

COLE & HIGH
r o n u i DIKBOTOES

that Is rXBt'RPASSED by any

la this section. It la really a

"BIG-TOWN" Store.

Another feature tbat Is of

considerable moment Is the op-

Optical Dept.
Drop la and get acquainted.

LEOSLONM
S3* WEST PSOHT ST.

ICK SHOW ROOM
U«-I» KADJSOH AVI.

BETHLEHEM
DTIBUtAL OIAS DSIVX

Motor Trucks

D«o'tBiya6as
Range or Hrekss

Cooker }
unH&jtm b a n I

Cook. »ilh gu M 4 •«.
Come In ud lit »• m k k

i SkUh
C m
Comica, SkjrUfhl* t
M.U1 Work. Ibtal »
i S i W

W1NN&H1GCINS

Opn Iraiiiua matU I *

STORAGE BATTERIES
OF ALL MAKES

RECHAKGED A1CD BEPAISED
OFFICIAL "J£,XibC" BATTERY

SEEVIOB STATION
AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICIANS

AUTO ELECTRIC SHOP
O. A. KANE. W. T. B1XTUFF.

12-16 GEOVE 8TBEET 'Phone 817;

j

( ' t l l l i i

Mono Motor Service]

, Repairs |

MONO GARAGE

Is Your Business Secure ? 1
Security ts something for which baaineaa men spend a ar«at deal <rfi|

money, and judge It wisely spent. And wisely spent It wilt be If you cotttej! •
Is oSke for your Insurance Protection.

zZr" Gee. M. Qark* Co. ~ ?
' INSURANCE AND BOND* OF ALL KINDS

OWiNS to tbe Inferior qaalltj of earbonated beverages at the preaetf '
day, Uirosgh tbe Introduction of adulterations and substitutes Of til* I
ingredients naed In tfeeir manufacture, 1 deem It advisable to place

before tbe puWie an article that la pure, wholesome and really good to drlnfc - -
Therefore, I nave manufactured and pat upon the market the Ol4

oossed 6od» Water, made from tbe purest and bast sugar and extract! i
.obtainable.

One trial will convince 70a of its qaallty, and th* merits of the «ood«
will be t u only wlftstnan.

Par Dos: Psr Caae li
Bottom QlR«*r AtB. BLZf HiS I
BnWatn HawanariHa : tU* . tt-f*'
Ala, BmnmvnU*, Crt*ai. Umoo, Birch, Hoot, 8ln.wtwrry.
raw Pine sepia Orana* P r IS U - f j Q I

Unka's Boon
Unke'o Ginr. r Ala, BmnmvnU*, Crt*ai.

Graw. Pine sepia. Orana*.

:
Umoo, Birch, H
Par oaas, IS qU.

T17 our snecuinr. uxssrs oaaER i

FRANKUNKE,
TSL.1IT

227 WMt Front Strwl, PWidhU, K. J.
3

OSWALD’S PERSONAL 

The Ryder & Graves Electric Co. 

SATURDAY 

SUNDAY 

BETHLEHEM OSWALD’S 

Motor Trucks 
DXFEHDABUi DELIVERY T. MeCoe. of Wont Fourth nnn. Charles WUlnrd, known on «• u "Til* man who grown nod woll known In nnlnfleld. to eerlone- u 111 In n bwltrn nt Hartford. Conn. Hn won Ailing nn engagement In 

IIIom oninn to Me father A. B wu‘ lard, of Wont rront ntroot, and the Initnr bin gono to Hertford to non tlm f 
Mr and Mr. Albert Mnnon. who worn married lant Satnrdar br Re*- Dr. Phillip B Strong at tto Fttwt Bapttat parsonage, hare returned from a hoenrmoon trip to Now Eng- land and are making tbalr home with the bride’s parents on Regent street. The bride was Miss Bertha Bogina. 

AUTO DISTRIBUTING 

Doa’t Bay a fas 
Range or Pintoa 

Cooker 

Men’s Straw Hats ALLEN B. LAJNO, Mgr 

PAUL R. COLLIER, F2m 

WINN AHK0NS 

Plainfield Anto Lamp and 
Radiator Works 

Announcement 

PbnfcM GrptJ Qsarfng 

AUTO ELECTRIC SHOP PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
News of the Theatre now operating under the 

me and ownership of 
BURT MOTORS COMPANY 

of New York At The Piker Cld” 
Or Plainfald Bill and nnder the personal su- 

pervision of MR. 0. W. 
BUST, who baa been asso- 
ciated with the automobile 
business since the inception 
of the industry and hag held 
responsible positions with 
the -Simplex Automobile Co. 
and other large concerns. 
For the past six years he 
has operated a' general ma- 
chine and high elaaa repair 
business at 218 Want 65th 

Repairs 

MONO GARAGE specialty, of Daleo and other 
starting and lighting gyt- 

ON DECORATION DAY. 
Bwnatlr the church balls are lolling. How baonUfal sonad thalr chtmas: Thar saem to tell an old store • That we’ga hdard so many times 
They tell for the sad and wsnf7. Thrilling Alaskan 

' Story lm Pictares A complete line of atand- 
ard make TIRES and AUTO- 
MOBILE ACCESSORIES 
will be carried in stock. Jewelry Store 

COLE & HIGH OWING to the Inferior uaallty of carbonated beverages at the present day. through the Introduction of adulterations and substitutes of the Ingredients need In tbalr manufacture. I deem It edrleebto to piece before tern public an article that la pure, wholesome sad really good u> drink. 

BURY 
MOTORS CO. 

J.J.6C.A. 

COMMERCIAI 
DETECT‘Vr .Ot.T.I '•1 



LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF \
Happenings of the Past Week Tersely Told

For Bmsy Readers.

lllt*d U visit store tban tats
tie old. bars.

s m- a*w la tost portion. 1 (hink Oha**'. f
best play was nu4e in (he 1910 «•-
te* between the Yankee* i

GUaU. MiUj laid down a perfect
" I f h

Her* is the story or the. old (im»
player* as remembered by "Wee11

Willie and written by Mr. Siocum: bant In front of the borne plate *ith
"lisa? of the fans who witness big * man on second. Chase madi

league ball games nowadays do not nlng pick op and without steadying
remember Willie Keeler. once tbe ihimself be threw the ball perfectly
vhampion batsman or the National to Jimmy Austin at third. Tbe ran-
Leagne, wbo played right field for ner wbo was trying

Hotel WaWorf

lnatrs, the Baltimore

ing tin twent:
men listed In

, ataduatcd rr
a clua Of 4S<

at AnoapolU -Wertnenda,
^TcepVce M- Murrsy, con of Mr
and Mr*. William I). Murray, ot 201
W«t Nlnttf street, thU city. The
voiinr roan has received a temporary
S J r i o n in tne V. 8. Navy, cend-
lm nrrtnanent assignment later. A
numb" »f torsi relatives and friends
wiiDC*»*d 'he graduation exercises.

Tli* teaotJier belting on a machine
si ths Snrbnrban Transit Company's
•bop* I" l h e o l d Splrer riant at
Third street and Madison avenue.
Mincht fire onday night through
heavy frMion. An alarm was turned
In from the plant's private box, Ho.

practically nothing to do on their ar-
rival. The burning of tot

One of the hardest wet
Of Red Gross solicitors boosting the j followers of baseball wbo saw Keeler
PlalnOeld Fund Saturday and Sunday ia his prime will tell you that
was one composed of members of the w*. one or the greatest plsyers t
City Mrs Department who collected lever wore spiked rhoea. Keelet
a total of |6T3 . The amount was the . . .
made op of odd nickels and dimes, Brooklyn and is busy most of the
that might not have been given other !tlm collec!

constituted, a euen he goes to EbbeU Field to see
The flre laddies went all bis old friend, Wllbert Robinson, or

to Che polo Grouns to talk over oM
nee with John J. McOraw.
"Keeler was a kid when I first saw'es for the

td i d< loke which led tbe work
to believe that a bad blase >

A -tin alai at S iclock Tues-
Hiftht. called the city flre depart-

i:i- ni to the premises at 432 East
Fourth street, where a bad c-blmney
blaze had been discovered a abort
tin* previous. Chemicals were used
to put out the flames and the work
vis dope with such "neatness and
dwpaU*" that no damage resulted.

BeslnnlnK tomorrow night, plain-
fleld IioUBe. Loyal Order or Moose.
will Inaugurate a series of weekly
••shirt waist" dances to continue
through the summer. Excellent mu-
•Ir IIBH been engage! and
special

Matty's wriflce appeared to be dead

urday
, carrying small box

ropping In of "loose
i

p p g In of loose
hange" and they met with very lew

refusals. On Sunday, the boys to-
ileted from automobile drivers, bold-
i[i cars at South avenue and HfCh-
nond street by holding a large Amer
can flag across the road. Only once

did a driver refuse to Mop and this
" Teur with White eo-

teeta, ran over the
of the car's awuer

has been aaked of Commissioner

Mlsi Margaret Lounsbery,
city, won tbe first prise ell
In the am

of this
trophy

him wearing the Giants' uniform In
1S93. -John M. Ward had purchased
him from tbe Rinshamton Club In
the spring of that year to try him
it third base. But fcs Keeler was a
left 'handed thrower Ward soon de-
cMed that be couldn't succeed, so tbe
lttle fellow was sold to the Brooklyn

Club. SU1I conning tits efforts to
third base, Keeler ahto i
In Brooklyn and before tbe

failu
i of

at athletic meet at thi
Hartrldge school on Saturday, seor-
ng the greAtest number of points
•rnonc the contestants from theae-
idemic department. Mlsa Margaret

Mellor, also of this city, won ithe
>rlze among the contestants
the elementary department.

Miss Sarah Shaw of Trenton was pre-
mted a silver cap

tennis tournament.

. „ , . . . - „ , . an (i numerous S'*c" ""«""•; w.numfi. iimr a,-,• ot

time to time. Arrangements for n , [ u H n . „,„ ha, ,ofcDT,from
the dances .
of the lodse Monday night at which
Ore mw members were initiated.

,-ere made at a meeting

Vnder t
physical Inst

l "

f Max Maxl-
uctor wtaol

knon , an athletic
iarnlval will be held at the plain!
Alrdome, Friday night, June 7, lor
the lieneDt of the Belvidere Auxiliary
to the Red Cross. The program will
include a wrestling exhibition, simi-
lar to the series that has been so
much enjoyed in Mr. Maximofl's gym-
nasium tills season; sparring. If per-
mit can be obtained; an addresi
a prominent speaker; singing by fa-
vorite artists, and an exhibition of
noting and feats of strength by Mr.
Maxlmofr. William Austin ts obalf-

Day. A sliver offering will be taken
.he door. The proceeds will be
Che furnishing of the summer

csmp or the T. W. C. A., in the Wst-
Several of Miss

Day's pupils will take part. a

Several employes of the Botce-I
Runyon Company narrowly escaped
injury and possible death Tuesday
morning, when a Urge section or the
upper flooring In the Park avenue
lumber riheds gave way. The support*
had evidently been overloaded with
i-ement Which was being carried
from freight cars on the trestle run-
ning through the building. A team
of horses was also In the path of tne
falling wreckage but escaped by run-
nine- away 'wtiec the first crack

.timbers startled them.

The Keystone Carnival Company
will hold 'forth on the grounds at

and Codington ave-

The Kolba Wrecking Company, of
lewark. this week, began the p,fcrk
•t tearing down the former McQnt-
hen building at IIS West Front

street, recently vacated by the A;. E.
s Company and now the prbp*
of Tepper Brothers. It Is be-

lieved that the sti
molished within

the work of putting op 'Che
new Tepper building, a complete $es-

iptlon of which was given In the
ecord some time ago, will be
enced. The names of the contrac-
•n to erect, tbe new building have
M yet been announced.

Only two changes of Importance
o Plain fielders are noted in the frew
ersey Central's new time table

which went Into effect Sunday. Tin
west bound 11:01 a. m. train not

at 10:30 a. m. and the 8?4<
west bound express, formerly

1894 opened he was traded to
OHoles with Big Dan Broutbera for
Shinrtls and Treadway. Hanlon

ttly assigned Kratw to right
eld and the Orioles proceeded to

iri» the pennant. Keeler played
27 games that year and batted

The Orioles repeated is 1895
nd Keeler rolled up a batting aver-

of .394. Playing right field for
Baltimore? in 1R97 and 1898,

> Willie led the National League
n bating with .432 and .379 respec-

^wEnerTfE "Te!y- Hl8 " 2 "*»* w " w e l I e d

by one man. Hugh Duffy, of the Bos-
ons, who batted .433 In 1894-

"As a banter and base runner Kee-
r waa In the front rank. It wi

ifllcult task to pitch to him us he
rowded the plate and waa a' patient
alter. He was a member of the
ankees when they were organized
y Clark Griffith In 1903 and tie final-

retired five years later. I met
eeler at the Polo Gron
eek and of course we discussed the

kept toim-
elf posted since hia retirement, and

opinions regarding some of the
it known players of the past and

resent doubtless will interest base-
ill readers of The Evening Sun.
" 'I have studied the modern game

osely," said Keeler in reply to nn-
eroua questions, 'and I will freely
mlt that the pitching has greatly
.proved since tbe days when I play-

ed with the Champion Baltim
Then we were lucky to have two good
boxmen. In fact, tbe National

eetrna teams of that period never
irr ied more tfcan three or four. The
Holes won the pennant In 1SS4
1th one first class pitcher. Sadie Mc-
:ahon. We bad Hawke, Gleaeon

topping at the North *
lonlyy

top every day except Sunday.

the Pond Tool Works tretle Saturday
workmen released tbe brakes 'too
much and tbe big gondola started

nue, North Plain field,
week- liPKinning June
traction will be under the auspfc

incll, No. 41, Jr. O. U.
A. If., which JIBS appointed the fol-

rajigements: Oeorge M. Smith, Wil-
liam J. Hartpence, Walter Hoffman,
C. J. SheaU. J. Howard Lievers. Er-
nest Conover and John j . KUner
The KKeystone company la control-
led by M. J. Krausse, whose showi
have appeared in Plalnfield on seve-
ral occasions and who has a reputa
tlon for carrying only the beat at-
tractions.

Frederick Godderd, son of Deo
H. Goddard of East Ninth street, »
went to Camp McClelllan last aum-
mer aa a second lieutenant la Troop
D. has been promoted to the rank of
Captain. Soon after getting Into
ramp he was made a first lieutenant

on Brigadier
Ian*. Later he

lurse In artillery
work at Port Sill. Oklahoma and baa
since been attached to the l l l t b
Field Artillery.

e station
signal now makes a schedule

went It crashed Into a string of can
standing at the end of tbe yard
Two laborers who were In tbe nma-

, Pasquale Longevl and ,'A;
rdeni. were unable to jump
,vcro badly hurt. The fori

lad his front teeth 4cnocked out be-
side getting several severe cuts or
the head and Sardenl sustained •
scalp wound. Both were attended a
the shop taospttai by Dr. p. B. Cregar

A letter received by Mr. and Mrs
Howard Grobes, of SZ4 West Fourth

* Informs them that their; son
1 William Grobes. a n

of the Fifteenth New Tork L
infantry, is suffering from a b'ulle
wound In the arm. The injury; was
received while he was doing patro
duty in "No Man's Land" on May 1
Corporal Grobes was employed ,s.s
driver by a North avenue taxi ci
company before enlisting and arrive
in France last Christmas day. He is
In the same company with Jimmy
Stanley and Fred Hall, the three
Plalnfleld brothers who were anton

a first eo enlist In the Fifte*

"Wee Willie" Kteler
Waxes Reminiscent Over

Old Time Baseball Days
the coil fines *

sper and Hemming, too, but Mc-
I&hon was bhe team's mainstay. Tne
ioles were successful because they
ouia fait, field, ran the bases and do
be unexpected. It seems strange,

therefore, to see the major league
earns of the present day carrying
Igbt or ten pitchers, of whom four
' five possess real -clus.
" 'Tjie spit ball It tne only new de-

rery 'that I have note, tne enrves,
peed and change of peace being

about the same. The best pitcher I
• faced wa* Amos Rusie, of the

Giants. Ruaie bad tbe fastest curve
ball that ever was delivered- It

i't sd very wide, but It broke
right In front of the hltteb and """""
perfectly controlled. Rusie's s_

.bout tbe same. He seldom
gave more than one or two passes
nd frequently fanned all the wmy
rom' sti to twelve men. When
earn made a dozen hits off Rusie be

was In poor form. Jouett lfeektn
had as mnch speed as Rusie, bnt lie
didn't have the same carve ball
Other great pitchers against whom

,ttea ware Oy Tonng and Ed Walsh
Chesbro was a wonder, bnt 1 guess
the smartest pitcher of all was Cbrls-

Mathewsoa.
• 'Ty Oobb, In my opinion. Is the

of all time,' con
i fact, he is tte

best ball player I've ever laid eyes
on. He hasn't a weak point. He
can. hit all kinds ot pitching and Is
the king of base stealers. Bill Lange
of the old Chlcagos, ws* a player a
the Cobb type and Harry Stover

light have given Ty a race for base
- .inning honors. Speaker Is another
wonderful player, perhaps superior
to the best tn my time. Billy H*mfl
ton, i

taken him by surprise. Chase play-
el I as ever last year sad bis

batting was fine. He stands In a class
himself.'

" Tes. 1 watched Heinle Zlmtner-
m. Grab, Baker. Gardner and other

crack third basemen In action,' re-
irked Keeler. 'but they ba*e notb-
I on Jimmy Collins, of the Boston

merlcans. who won the pennant In
>0t. Collins was an artist. He
ayed fast and slow grounders with

are skill and Ms throwing was ratr-
etlouB, He was a big bitter, too.
ill Bradley, of the Cleveland*, was
it far behind Collins In skill. Billy
ash, of Frank Belee's Bostn cham-
ons, was another star la o a t posi-
on. John. McGraw also was in the

rant rank of third basemen, a flue
elder, s corking hitter and a re-

-kable ran makar. jJcGrmw knew
eball from A to Z In those days.

ist as lie does now. His playing had
•h to do with the triumphs of tbe

d Baltimore champions.'
'There was only one catcher.

3nck Ewing." said tbe former star.
was Just getting out of baseball

hen i started to break in. But
what I saw of Hint he was the

best backstop and thrower to base*
hat ever played ball Wllbert Rob-

n, wbo caught for tne Orioles,
another splendid . receiver, a

t help to a pitcher and a smart
eld captain. I mustn't forget Duke
arrell. who caught Ruiie and Mee-
ln for the Giants under John Ward,
ben, too, Marty Bergen, of tbe Bos-

ons, was a wonderful catcher. Tes,
•ere are many fine catcnere in the

game today, the best being Scbslk,
"alters, Klllefer, O'Neill, Severeld

nd Alnsmith. I ssw Bretnatoan,
Aroher. Kling, Oowdy and others
who also were excellent backstops,
lut there's never be another

'Of course you'll expect me to
say that the Orioles' were the beat
ball teem. In my opinion,' concluded
Keeler, with a .mile. 'But 1 _

cross you. Tbe Giants, as they
re now playing, are stronger than
ny major league team that I can. re-

iber. McGraw has bollt
i of tremendous batting skill,

ast In fielding and1 base i
with catchers and pitchers that are

nexcelled when taken as a whole.
believe that the Giants not only will

in another pennant bnt also will
-iumph in the next world's serlsa.
am rooting bard for McGraw, wbi

layed ball on tbe same, team with
nearly twenty-five years ago and

Iways baa been a pall'
'Keeler* hairtt gray, but his er*s

bright and he still smiles When
e thinks of tbe money 'he earned on
he diamond.

" 'I jrould have played ball for
othing!' be remarked aa we parted.
[t was fan. not harfl work!' ~

more ago. waa met by William Slo-
cum, sporting editor of the New
York Sun, in Brooklyn a rew daya
aeo. siocum induced "Wee" Willie,
who was the star right fielder of the
famous Crescents, ot this city, to talk

Ml liic bet ever played to «ast
wishes of every one with him and everyHiIng well am

! • : • : f He retired many years
h hlater, one of the wealthiest dia

!> !iver9 of the day. These re
brances Mr. Siocum printed in an ar-
ticle given below.

Willie Keeler wan a "find" of tbe
;Ute "Tee Kay" Keller, who gi
PUinneld tbe greatest aggregation
baseball talent It ever called a ho
tteam cracker-lackKeeler was _
•TOD In those days back in 1891, '91.
and -93 and hU admirers extended

•f the Phillies and Bostons o
r rears ago, also was a fast
>n tbe paths. Tom McCarthy

too. was a sterling outfielder, also
Joe Keller.

- 'Who was the best shortstop
Why, Hams Wagner, of course. Hug
Jennings and Herman Long
magnificent shortstops, but they
didn't last as long as Wagner.
covered more ground tban his
petitors and had a pOwsjuTnl throwln
arm. ^Besides he never made a tac-
tical blunder In the field, as far as

>w.;

' 'Of tne leading second baseme
-an- go beyond Napoleon "

land Sadie Collins. Lajote •* .
BlDKbamton, jot, the most graceful laBelders thi

best jover played In fast company. He did

rapid rise to success as a Na-
is.1 League player was a great
rce of satisfaction to his Plain-

field constituents.
Eight years ago. George E. Pirst-

>rook, now assistant editor of the
Stamford, Connecticut. Advocate,

mired a teatlmonal dinner
Mr. Keeler which was «lv-

ed a« toastmaster and sixty old time
>bell players and fans were num-
id among (he guests. Mr. Keelei
le a splendid address im which h<

said Plalnfield had been the begin-
ning ot his baseball career and (here
was no place In the country which he

Collins Is man
n his work. Yon might say
tandlea a ball with more n

Lajoie. Both of these men
In a knowledge of bow to play fo
certain batsmen. Rated behind them
were Fred Pfoffer. Bid HcPhee, F "
by Liowe and other good second base-

Shoes

L. STEIN, 432 Wtfdau Aa

CLu&L Stanley

STATE Of NEW JERSEY.
DEPARTMENT Of STATE.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.
All . WHOM

" I f * ea»y to pick the king o( first great
asemen,' said the tittle fellow. 'His

name la Bal Chase. Tes, I hare con-
sidered Fred Tenney, Tom Tucker.
Roger Connor, Dan Breathers, J>ck
Doyle, pat Tebeaa and Jake Danbert,
bat I ant compelled to put Chase at
the top. Chase knows mere about
covering tbe bag than any man I ever

To Whom It May Concern:

The Government baa taken over a
of tne salt meadows between the Ell
son (now Klxnn) property and tb
Acken (now Manors) tram. Any In
formation relative to deeds, famil
history, location, etc., would be of

i having this pro]
erty mapped and settlements made,
THIS information Is needed at 0V6*-
Kindly write or e«U jdpoa the Officer
in Charge of Proper^ Line Surveys,

F L O R I S T

The Peer of Cleaners

MRS. G. 0. KELLER
Have DO other Connection
with any other Cleaners.

OUR SPECIALTY
Service Eeliahility

Promptness
Phone 100 US PARK AVE.

FiiAnrnxiiD wnrrjow
OLMAimra oo.

WE BUY
itsnoUles and other Jmnk.

WE SELL
Automofclls Tlrss,

Parts of an kinds ot A«(o-
nokllea. Radiators, eta.

P«lovitz& Bernstein

€»p. lrel.lt HO-.

Don't Envy the Big Car

SHOCK ABSORBER
and enjoy tbe same comfort.
•A. W. BRHH3S, Local l | m t

« . BO8O. S1O W. Front SC

• • «O. A. REED •• • •

| VELIE
| 6-cyI. cars. The car that gi»es
1 asUsfaction. Ask any owner-

J I M u siow yoa Ha perform- ;

j ance. - You'll want to own on*

I too.

* • • 0. A. BUD* * *

With the Hood Off
fa a jiffy ws get right to work a
repairing jwr ear. Find tfa* tad
•pot at owe and sUrt in to m*ka

Ha« both th« skill
nnmiMij Waax

good people to BAT* restore ]

fav'fll

CLDiFS Garage
MMH n. CUNS, 9

DEIAT

Claartfirt

AM DsVRUWBsi

•II , 1 I M M Hsvftb ave-

HAVB our new SPRING and BUH-
BR SAMPUEa Get jour Soil
<r BasterT if not war notf
* » * * • all «r omr * n elatkea ta
r stars rl4«H i«ro la PlaJaflesi.

JORN S. HASKAHD, dealer la
Iron, steal, scraD. meUlt, rubber and
paper mill •applies. 31* McDowell '•

at. 'Phone 4ID.

WANTED—Geese feather bed. and
antique family heirlooms for 'cash,

r. Dickinson, General Delivery, '
PlalnOeld. t t l l t t

TYPEWRITERS sold, rented and
repaired. Engraver and stationer.
Howard W. Boise, 138 North arenas,
near Park avmne, PlalnflsM, N. J.
'Fbone ISIS Plainneld.

ALTO Tops, one-man tops, cur-
tains and ©overs: Seat Covers for
open, and closed cars; I cushions,
iimousine npholstory. J. H. De Ls7>
34 Somerset street, rrenob's build-
ing. 'Phone Sit . H 10 lyr I

HARVEY R.UNBARCBB

ZHSTTBANOE

197 HOBTB AVB.

Buy Less Tires
Bit get the beat, Oentnry.Plainneld. Siie for •!« tkqr

wid outwear any tire made, becuue they i n built to make

good. Every tire guaranteed for 6,000 miles.

Warm weather ia here and yon need the belt tiro> yon

can get. Equip your oar now with Century-Plainneld

Urea and enjoy you sripj for the balance of the Snm-

Plainfield Auto Tire GJ.
407 WATCHCNG AVEHVB. PHOKE 1980

Tie Home ot flood Berrioe

"CENTRAL PARK"
Lawn Grass Mixture

30 O i R I A FOTJHD 0 LBS. FOE | L B
S. M. H B 1 T 1 OASDZV SEEDS
A1TO LISTEB'S rZBTnjZEBS

ALL KINDS OF PLANTS »

H. E. GAYLE HARDWARE CO.
OEKIEAL HABDWABS AMD HOU«WUUIISHHra«

EUSCTRlOAli SUPFUES

DODGE BROTHERS
_ W1MTERXAR

LaingMachine Auto Repair Co.
4104U 8TCAMOBS «BEET, PLADOTILD.

L. MmmJkr fc Smm,

' !

Hoy Waldorf 
LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF 

Happenings of the Past Week Tersely Told 
For Bmsy Readers. 

wUna .rad uated tram the Nani Arademy al Annapolis. -WadaaadW ... Georg* M. Murray ron at Mr. ,M Mr". William D. Murray, ol Jo" «-«« Ninth street, thla city. The raaaa men "** rncelyed a temporary fOlr,aitra*°n In the l'. 8. Navy, t«nd- taa prrmaneat a-Human! later, A aTmhvr or lornl ralatlvaa and friend* .lia»*ed the graduation examines 

r Fire Dwanwl who cUaetad eras tree, eptked .been Keeler b by himself.' otnl of tS.S. The amount waa the owner of raluabb real aetata In " Tern I watched Hetnb Zlmmer- le up-of odd nickels and dim*. Brooklyn and b buey moat of the “*»• Groh. Baker. Gardner aad other 1 might not hare been "Iran otter tin, collection rent. But now and emek third baeemeo In action.' re- *- consequently conatltuted a then he noee to EtibeU Field to aoe marked Keabr. 'hat they have noth- ' **">- The are liuldle, wane all hi, old friend. Wilbert Roblnaoa. or >»« on Jimmy Collins. of the Bouton ut the ell, Saturday afternoon In to the Polo Orooa* to talk over old Americana, -ho won the pennant b mate aqaads. carrying "mail hor- tune, with John J. McOraw. «»•*• Colllna wan an artist He for the dropping In of "Idaw "Keeler .a. a kid when I am uaw blared feat and alow grounder" with ago" and ttay met with vary tew him wearing the Obnta' uniform In mm "kill and hb throwing waa mar- laab. On Sunday, the hoy, ao- im. John M. Ward had parchaaed "eUeoa. Re waa a Mg hitter, loo. •d from automobile driver,, hold- him from the Binghamton Clop In »'» Bradley, of the Cleveland., vu cara at Aonth avenue and Rich- the aprlng of that year to try him »ot far bohind Collin. In skill. Billy id atreet by holding a large Amor at third base. Bat as Keeler waa a N“h. of Frank 8olee'a Boatt ch.ro- I Sag acroee the road. Oalr oace bit headed thrower. Ward aooa da- *">“». wa, another mar ta that poal- 

Grloleo with Big Dan BrontMra for Shlndlo and Treadway. Hanba promptly aeelened Keeler to right Hold aad the Orlolee proceeded to capture the pennant. Keeler played 117 game, that rear aad batted ,J«7. The Orlolee repeated In ISM and KMlor rolled up a batting aver- bko of vl»4. Playing right (laid for the Baltimore? In 1897 and 1*98. Wee Willie led the National League In batting with .421 and .272 wapec- ilvely Ilia .Hi record *U excelled by one man. Hugh Duffy, of the ton*, who battad .433 ta 1*94- "Am a banter and baee runner Kee- ler waa In the front rank. It «*a a difflcult task to pitch to him as he crowded the plate and was a* patient waiter. He wu a member of the Yankees when they were organised by Clark Grlfflth In 3 903 and he final- ly retired fire years later. I met Keeler at the Polo Grounds last 

Mist Margaret Lounahery, of tkla city, won the firm prise silver trophy In the annual athletic meet at the Hart ridge school on Raturd ay. scor- ing the greatest number of points among the contra tan ta from the ac- ademic department. Miss Margaret Mel lor, also of thla city, won (the first prize among the contestants from the elementary department. Mine Sarah Shaw of Trenton was pro- seoled a Hirer cip as winner of the tenuis tournament. 

a sUn alarm at 8 o'clock Tnea- olsht. called the city fire depart* t to the premises at 432 East rth Street, where a bad chimney 
that ever played ball. Wilbert Rob- inson. who caught ror the Orioles, waa another splendid receiver, a great help to a pitcher and a smart Held captain. I muntff't forget Duke Farrell, who canght Rosie and Mea- kln for the Glanta under John Ward. Then. too. Marty Bergen, of the Boo- tons, waa a wonderful catcher. Tee. there are many fine catchers In the game today, the best being 8cbalk, Walters. Klllefer. O'Neill. 8ev*r#td and A Insmith. I Mrw Breanahan. Aroher. Kltng. Oowdy and others 

AUTO Top* 

MRS. G. 0. KELLER 

fader the direction of Max Maxl- raoff. the physical Instructor ahol s known as "Maximus." an athletic carnival will be held at the Plainfield Alrdome. Friday night, June 7, for the benefit of the BeMdere Auxiliary to tho Bed Croaa. The program will include a wreatllng exhibition, simi- lar to the series that has been ao much enjoyed ta Mr. Maximofla gym- nasium this season sparring. If per- mit ran be obtained; an address by a prominent speaker; singing by fa- vorite art lata, and an exhibition of posing and feats of atrength by Mr. Mailmoff. William Austin is chair- man of the committee completing ar- 

The Kolba Wrecking Company, of Newark, this week, began the wfark of tearing down the former McQnt- chen building at US West Front ■tregt. recently vacated by the A. E. Force Company and now the prop- erty of Tapper Brother*. It la be- lieved that the ntrocture will be de- molished within three weeks after wfeiefc the work of putting op the new Topper building, a complete des- cription of which was given In tho Record some time ago, will be com- menced. The names of the rontmo- tor* to erect the new building have 
Several employee of the Bolco- Runyon Company narrowly escaped la Jury and possible death Tuesday rooming, when a large section of the upper flooring In Che Park nvenne lumber dheds gave way. The supports had evidently been overloaded with rement which was being carried from freight cam on the trestle run- ning through the building. A team of home* waa alao In the path off the falling wreckage but escaped by run- ning away afeen the first crack of timbers startled them. 

Only two changes of Importance to Plalnflelders are noted in the fcew Jersey Central’s new time table which went into effect Sunday. *Phe west bound 11:01 a, m. train flow leaves at 10:30 a. m and the 3:44 p. m. west bound express, formerly stopping at the North avenue station only on signal now makes a schedule , atop every day except Bunday. 
team, of the present day tarrying eight or ten pitcher*, of whom four or five poeeeaa real claaa '• Tfee spit ball to the only new de- livery that I have note, the cerree. . . . ^     ..I*. In attempting to move a loaded coal car directly over a -pocket’’ on the Pond Tool Worka trails Saturday workmen released the brakes toe much aad the big gondola started down the grade before It could; be stopped. Gathering momentum as It went It crashed Into a string of ear* standing at the end of the yard Two laborers who were In the runa- way car. Pasquale Longevl and . An- tonio Sardenl. were unable to Jump off and were badly hurt. The former had hi* front teeth dcnocked out be- 

Tlic Keystone Carnival Company will bold forth on the ground* at Somerset street and Codington ave- nue. North Plainfield, daring the week beginning Jane lfi. The at- traction will be under the auspices of Franklin Council. No. 41. Jr. O. U. A. M.. which baa appointed the fol- lowing committee to complete all ar- rangements: George M. Smith, Wil- liam J. Hart pence. Walter Hoffman. C. J. Sheets. J. Howard Llevera. Er- nest Conover and John J. Kllner. The KKeystone company la control- led by M. J. Krauses, whose show* have appeared la Plainfield on seve- 

ball that ever waa delivered- It wasn’t so very wide, bat It broke right ta front of the hit tab and was perfectly control tad Rnsto’s apnnd ball waa about the uro*. Ho seldom gave more than one or two paeaes and frequently fanned all the way from ate to twelve men. When a team mad* a dorse htta off Ruale fee was la poor form. Jouett Meekin had as much speed as Ruale. but fee didn't hare tfe# mmm curve ball Other great pitcher* against whom I 

Don't Envy th« Big Gar 
Plainfield 

Frederick Goddard, son of Oeorge H. Goddard of Eaat Ninth atreet. wfeo «ent to Camp McCtalllaa last sum- mer as a second lieutenant ta Troop D. hi, b»n promoted to the rank of Captain. Boon After Retting Into romp he waa Died. ■ Brat lleulennnt end .Mlftned M "Me on Brigadier General Ralferty’a staff. Later he took n specie! course In Artillery I •ork At Fort Bill. OklAhome end baa alnre been attached to the tilth Field Artillery. 

H. E. GAYLE HARDWARE CO. 

Wee Willie” Keeler 

Waxes Reminiscent Over I 

Old Time Baseball Days 

SodgeSrqthees 

_ WINTER CAR 

Laing Machine Auto Repair Co. • Wee- WUlle Keeler, Pl.lnheld . Me.hell Idol ol twenty-flea rear, or more ago. waa mot by William slo- tum. -(Mining editor of the New York Bun, In Brooklyn a few day, ago. Blocum Induced Wee" Willie, -ho waa the star right Beider of the famous Crescents, of thla city, to talk about Old Un, baseball playera from the time that he left Plalnfleld In until he retired many jeara ■star, one of tho wealthier diamond ■Barer. ot the day. Thaaa r.nr.ra- brancoa Mr Slocum printed la an ar- CLINFS Garage by bo«w and other good eoeond baea- raen of long ago.' " It'# aaay to pick the king of Brat haaamen.1 said the little fallow. HI. Willi* Keeler wa« a "And" of the ■ate "Te» Kay" Keller, who garo Plaloheld the greatest aggregation ot baseball talent It enr called a home Warn Keeler was a cracker-lack •>« In thoaa daya back In lUt. '»«. and t| aad Ui admirer, extended 



Keeping Business on a Level KRAUTHAHERT
Would it be u ; saHstartioii to you in tiese U I W if yon eosld fat n w at jour

money tats the (tart national fund held by tbe Tederal l a i n B n t t w Sjrtee.
which is stajidliif back of asd ilssiljllll 111! llllstnsss rf III I iiimlrji

Yon can do it by deposttinf your moaey with M, as w. In turn ksep part oi it on
wpr Federal r a « n tank, where it wfll be readj for yon when needed.

In thii > v , witimt eost, you o a rtrmttlM the ITS-

COATS, SUITS,CITY NATIONAL BANK

SKIRTS
IOUR GUARANTTEE: Hake your aelectloo. Fay for It and lake It away. One week later, u

your purchase bas not proven entirely satisfactory, bring It back. We will cheerfully refund th«
fall price, knd your c.rfsre as well!

QUEEN CITY
GARAGE

2t» East Fifth St
We carry imported and domestic brands in wide variety.

' B A L L A N T I N E ' S N-EWARK A L E SA. KUNZMAN
PLAINFIELD
* THEATRE J - v

Famous for eighty years for Quality, Strength and Flavor.

"Get the Three-King Trade-Mark"

Prompt Deliveries. • Tel. PlainSeld 190

COS. CENTRAL AtTEHUI

A1TD SECOND STREET

Phone 16261

Prompt Delivery Service An
Over City •

E A S T E R N B O T T L I N G C O M P A N Y
Second Street and Central Avenne.

The POKER Club
A Melange of Comedy and Song

Ftaeit Whole Head Sice,

• Ib

Fancy Sultan* Raisin,

•"" • A
Verlbeit Vegetable Soup,/

3 cans for
Veribest Peanut Batter, 1 -)r

5-Ib. pail I .Z.J

25c
18c

..... 15c

...2.35
35c

:....35c

. pail
White Bo«e Tee,

3 10c pkg>

My Wfies Mayonnaise,
| larf« bottle ,

Menhey'i Cocoa, '*
''

Wesson Oil.
gallon tin

Large jar Sliced Bacon,
•pedal

Beit Cider Vinegar," ~ *
gallon

Small California Prunes,
Ib. ?,

California Prunes,
4 0 - t t t o l b . - j f

Oregon Prunes,
30-40 to Ib

California Dry Lima Beans,
Ib. , . . , : , . . . .

Yello* Split Peas,
. 2 rtk j
Michigan Pea Beam, .

}
Large White Harrow Beans,»i r.s
Bed Marrow BeaauS

a.%
Roman Beans,

Savrtay,
large can . . . £

Whtite Rose Sweet Potatoes,

Savoy Ketchup^ '•••,
2 bottles for ;...Z.'.'

10c
15c
18c
15c
25c
16c
15c
12c
12c
38c
20c

'25c
TOUet raper,

7 large rolls
Safety Matches,

3 10c pkgs. . .
Argo Gloss Starch, O Q

o-Ib. pkf. J7>
ta. • 1 1

pkg , I I '

So. 6; Brooms, | f t \
while they las t . . . . . . .V O U C

Ohio Blue Tip Matches, £
pke. I 3 C

; 23c
8c

P * I
Kirtonan's Washing Powder,

4-ibspkg, . . . :
Old Dutch Cleanser

MASON JARS—Quarts, at last year's prices-
Special, dozen 75c

FERTILIZERS
This is planting week and also next «feek. Haje you provided

yourself with plenty of the right kind of fertilizer? .Although cbem-
icaU are not cheap, yet there w&a never" a. time when the planter '
could belter afford to buy them. We have Jess than ttvo carloads left
in stock now, and if you are not supplied, dp it quickly; the supply is
very limited.

For Crop*
Swift > Special Corn Grower . . . .
Swift's Truck and Vegetable
Swift'• Track and Potato.

Tor Lawn* and Flowers
Swift's Defalcated Bone

Anilj.».
SlO-0

8-0

96
40,60

40.75

1-1J 40.T5

200-tb.Bag
$4.00'
4.50
5.00 "

4.50
1001b. bag

2.50Swjft'B Polverised Sheep Manure:.

We invite von to compare these analyses and prices with any
others, as we are handling fertilisers st cost, desiring to stimulate the
growing of corn, beans, potatoes, etc., whioh it is our duty to do.

J. D. Loizeaux Lumber Co.
Wast b d Tart Bast tod Yard

• m e -

SOCK A T I , Hair Irott tttnat 881 SOOTH.AVErtTi

STAB ACTS Or

THE BEST IN

Vaudeville
EXTRA TONIGHT

Professional
TBYOU*Si-10 ACTS

MONDAY, TUESDAY,

- 2:15-7:00-9:00

An Epic of Snowbound a

OF THE

KLONDIKE
Featuring CLARA WILLIAMS

In Addition to Regular

Vaudeville
PROGRAM

comma SOON

William Farnum
In "TRDE BLUE"

Gibson's
B.CWI

ENGAGEMENT AXNOCWCKD.
Mr. and Mrs. J«*n B. Cottrell, of

West Siitb street, have ani
the engagement of their daughter,
O H « , to Harold Brlggs Seunders, of!
Alfred, N. T. Miss Cottreil will b«(
graduated from Alfred College next'

it*. Mr. Saundere Is a gndi
of Alfred and was a student la the
Massachusetts Institute ot Tech-
nology «ndl tie recently enlisted
t ie aviation division of tbe U. S. SJg-

T*e eoBdltloa <rf Dr. j . _
c t a i i i who has been HI at fete home I
on Doer street for tbe pest two
weeks, continues to be sertona.

. H. S. Thespimns
Will Again Present

Senior Class Play
Acceding to many urgent requests,

lafnfield High-School's senior class
II repeat In toe school auditorium
tight its presentation of tbe an-
al class, play, "Cyrano de Ber-
irac," produced last Saturday night
tore a capacity audience. Rostand's

ilc French drama waa given with
ch accuracy .and artistic perfection
' the young artists thaf the apecta-
ira were frequently aroused to a
rh plteh of enthusiasm, showering
mdlU on the respective theeplans
each one appeared In turn.
It was believed that many who had

issed attending the Initial perform-
ice would appreciate another op-
irtunlty to witness it and for that
ison requests for the second per-
mance tonight were made. The
ilor class consented to give It at
.mlar prices and boa also kindly
;reed to donate Che proceeds to the
inlor Red Cross.

Miss Eason, of the school faculty,
ted as coadh for members of tbe
st and Henry P. Hubbard acted as

" " Both deserve
success ot the

•otluctioD. The members ot the cast
jach one of whom Showed marked

Cotthetl, Edith Davis, Josephine
SmlUh. Katherlne Hughes; "Specta-
tors," Dorothy Thlers. Ruth Carver.
Katherlne.' Hnghee, Marietta Mc-
Aneny, Frances Haalln, Kather!
Bartela, Ruth Eder, ClemenUne

[tremble, Naomi Frltts, Margai
nan, Elitabeth Hicks. Beraice

Neier.
The executive staff for the play

wa8 composed of Timothy Loizeaux,

his bit". No one knew who It
was who picked on him first but It
was proven that Kline's hat was
knocked off before he had a chance
to explain why he had kept It on in
suspending sentence Judge DeMeia

I advised him to be sore about his dott-
ing In the future and also told Hamil-
ton not to get over enthusiastic.
Without waltln* to be asked Doran
reclared he ltin« to be asked rx

would leave hia bam
manager; Alexander Carver. In the shop if ever again he took a
business manager; Allen last look at the selective*.,

stage manager; John .
King, assistant stage manager; Hope
Angleman, property manager; Har-
old Condict, assistant property ma
ager; Margaret Hansen, chairman of

lines committee, and Roy Lord,

Sentence Sapended
On Men Implicated

In "Patriotic" Bow

Arraigned in the city court yester-
day morning on a charge f disorderly
condust and lighting, live men, two
white and three colored, who started
a near race riot at the North tvenue
station during tbe selective send-off,
Wednesday morning were given A se-

1 rebuke by Judge DeMeza but

Attractive Program
For Boy Scouts, Big

Field Day Tomorrow
Next Saturday, June 1, the ticout

Troops Of Plalnneld will rally at the
Horse Show Grounds a t 3:30 P. M. to
hold chair annual Scout Field Day.
At thi» meet the Troop winning the
greatest number of points wins the
"Champions In Scout Craft" pennant
•Troop 14, of the First Baptist cimi-cii
jnow holds the pennant and a lively

itest is expected | as the other

._ __._ u y g
Ity, and the parts they Interpreted afterward released on suspended sen-

Th d f d t ere Edward.re as follows:
"Cyrano de~ Bergerac,"

'Donneli; "Christian do N
love wltb Roxane)." H
ix; "De GuiChe" (a n

tflnence), Russel Tomll
ble

in" (the pastry cook), MacFar-
,nd Fullerton; "Le Gret" (Cyranop«
lend), Howard Steile; - "Mont-

_ery" (the actor), Timothy U>I-
ieaui; "LJgniere" (the dissolute no-

eman), Q. Stanley Smith; "De Val-
irt" (the duelist), Everett Jowett;
odelet" (theatrical manager),
•bert Heron; "Brlssaille" (a noble-

1), Arthur Lanry; "Cnlgy" (a no-
. .nan). Romeyn Voorfcees: "Cap-

_iin Carbon" (In command of ttie
•adets), Abraham BnsseJ; "Busy-

idy, Harold Nielsen; "Musketeer"
ive with Use) , Sterling Boos:

Honk." Harold Condlct; "Door-
:eeper," John Endrese; "Guards-
an," Everett Boise; "First
il»," Graecen Peterson; "Second
ftrqula," Ernest Fiedler; ."Third

Jarquls," Howard Blobfnfleld;
Fencers," Sterling Boos and Walter
[arder; "A Young Man." George
icGoldrick; "Tradesmen," John Bol-

.terle. Richards Vincent; Vincent
Smith; "Pickpockets;" Joseph Green-

ood, Richard Fuller, George Mur-
»y; "Violinists," Ralph Slonlm,
(arvey Naylor, John Bndress; "Lac-

.eys." Abraham Buasel. Wolcott
Calkins; "PoetB.^ Tiraothy Lolxeaux,

C-allkics; Arthur Wlrtz;

' Paul Leonhauser. Bayard
'an Remaeller, Irwln Jones. Her-

The defendants were Edward
illton and George Doran, white.

and Harry Kline, Theodore Lane and
Glljadi A. Russel. colored.

The trouble started when Kline
:ept his hat on as a band began play-

Ing "The Star Spangled Banner". He
bad his own reasons forgoing BO but

i 'he gave no explanation to several
<nsclen tlo u s—«b j actors,
.n through the big «r

women and children of all slees col-
ors, creeds and nationalities. Some-

a yanked the offending "lid" from
I Kline's head ft the same time shout-
Ing ••Elii ttfie nigger"
Interested spectator remarked: "Ttie
hostilities- vere opened auspiciously".
Kline Quickly became the center of a
warring crowd of blacks and whites
whose only battle cry was "wherever

that they want it.
Events will include knot tying, in

•hl«h the Scouts are allowed three
lfnutea to produce the best exhibi-

tions of knots; signaling with flags,
using the International code, i and
troop exhibition*. Another interest-

strengthened early In the engagement

bert Price, Paul THK "Cadets,1
(exandsr Carver. Harold Nielson,
Dbert Heron, Vincent SmIKn, Sterl-
ig Boos, Leon Lndeck. Everett Jew-

•JL. Everett Boise. Greacen Peterson.
.rthur Laury, Howard Bloomfleld;

:hards Vincent, Walter Harder;
oxjine.'1 NnUwOJet Goetter; "Lstoa"

.wife of R»srueneau), Mary Simons;
j "Ttie Duenna," Mar Joria Meb!;

•Mother Margaret." Dorothy Co-

Rice;'An Actress,"
Pactry Cooks," How

Stoat, Mabel Haring,
Peacock, Margaret Stont,

Mary Simon*; Bessie Case, Mar.

troops hav< iade op the!

withtjWuslnj
d time foil1 mak-

thod Is

wo staves and tola coat gives a dem-

field on a'stretcher-
One of the big evBnta of tfeej rally

will be the fire lighting contest, nllh
ja wooden bow, drill and ffrp board.
|The scoot makes a Ur- — •*»•-*-•"--.-.
a. match. The recor.
ing fire by this i
ons. The Plalnflell Scouts do not
expect to beat shat but they Expect
to do If in lees than half a nilnute. -
The silver cup given for tb Is, i event
ifaas been held by Scout Rice, ofj|Troop
6; Scout Harder, of Troop l j , and
Scout Tallamy, of Troop 10. Scout
Tallamy does not plan to enter the
contest this year but he has Isajued a

rage to the .winner, next Satur-
ind will demonstrate [hat lie

still has Jils hand in the game 1
There will be two contestf Lfcfch

re particularly Interesting (.nl'ex-
iting to the spectators, the dressing
ace and the horse and rider .ronteM.
H Pbe dressing race the scouts walk
cross tbe field, taking off as tbey go •

their hat, neckerchief, legpingsj and

r gripped by Doran. He was work-
Ing on a car at La1ng*« Garage whei
the conserfptB arrived at the Nortl
avenue station and .In his hurry to
see the departure, carried Che tool
with him. The hammer swung back-
ward and. forward among the bellig-
arents, now and Chen dealing body
blows on the enemy but fortunately.w<
missing tbe unarmorofl skulls. ger scout. All teams go In the1! ling

Lane executed a flank movementjat once and the last team to remain

contest a smaller scout Is
and Hd<

mounte
) Ihe back of a hot™ who is »£ big-

which gave him posseelon of Doran's|on Its feet wins.
weapon and lie was In a fair way t of rain Saturday, toe meet
produce a heavy casualty list when alls postponed one week to June
detachment of Hoi -—•-—- - •

> farces. A:
,n %ulr gra

Doran n m Roesell. " Mui
clung desperately to tbe hammer and
the officer was.raajfeeking totake it froffilof Oakland

HsWlton decided to use (years old, a;
mbrella as aa extra persuader.
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BANK CITY NATIONAL 

QUEEN CITY 
GARAGE 

200 East Filth St 

A. KUNZMAN 
PLAINFIELD 1 THEATRE 

The POKER Club 
A Melange of Comedy and Bong P. H. S. Thespimns 

Will Again Present 
Senior Class Play 

Cotthell, Edith D*vl». Josephine Smith. Katherine Ho«hee; 'SpecU- tore," Dorothy Thiers. Ruth Carver. Katherine Huf hee. Marietta Me- Aneny. FTmncee Haalin. Katherine Bartels. Ruth Bder. Clementine Bramble. Naomi PrltU. Margarrt Keenan. Elizabeth Hicks. Bernice Neler. The executive tuff for the play F*» composed of Timothy Lolzeaux. business manacer; Alexander Carver, assistant business manager; Allen Moaeoson. staice manager; John 

"do hlo bit". No one knew who It wma who picked on him first bat it waa proven that Kline's hat was knocked off before he had a chance to explain why he had kept It on. In suspending sentence Judge DeMeza advised him to be sere about hla doff- ing In Che future and also told Hamil- ton not to get over enthusiastic. Without waiting to be asked Doran rodared he would leave hi* hammer In the shop if ever' again be took a last look at the selectlves. 

Acceding to many argent requests. Plainfield High'School’s senior clM* will repeat In the school auditorium tonight Its presentation of the an- nual class Play. "Cyrano de Ber- gerac," produced last Saturday night before a capacity audience. Rostand’s heroic French drama was given with such accuracy and artistic perfection by the young srtlfU thaf the specta- tors were frequently aroused to a high pitch of enthusiasm, showering plaudits on Uhe respective theeplanw as each one appeared in turn. It was believed that many who Tied 
Professional 

On Men Implicated 
In t,Patriotic,, Row 

Junior Hod Croel Arraigned In the city court yeetor- Mlsa Eason. of the school faculty, day morainic on a charge f disorderly acted ma coach for members of the condust and fighting, Are men. two caat and Henry P. Hubbard acted aa wtilto and three colored, who started class faculty advisor. Both desjrrc a noar race riot at the North trenue much credit for the ancceea of the station during the selective sand-oil. production. The members of the cast Wednesday morning were glean a sw- ear h one of Whom showed narked rare rebuke by Judge Pen eta hut ability, and the parte they Interpreted afterward released on suspended sen- ate ae follows: |lence The defendants were Edward "Cyrano de Bergerac." Monroe j Hamilton and George Doran, white. O’Donnell- "Christian de Neuvlelette and Harry Kline. Theodore Lane and (in love with Roiane).” Harold Del- Ellis* A. Russel, colored, zewux- “Do Gnlcfe©" (a noblwman of ’Hi© trouW© started wfcen Kline Influence!. Russel Tomlinson: "Ra- kept his hat on as a bend began play- mtenean” (ths pastry cook). MacFat- Ing The star Spangled Banner”. He lend Fullerton; "De Gref (Cyrano’s had his own reason (opvlolng so but friend). Howard Stelle; "Mont- as he gave no explanation to several Heir" (the actor). Timothy Dol eonecientloue-ebjectore. mnrmurlnga seeux- "Dlgniere" (the dlaaolnte no- ran through the big crowd of men. bleman). G Stanley Smith: "De Val- women and children of hU sites, eol- verf (the duellal). Ererett Jewett; ora. creeds and naUonnlltlaa. Some- "Jodelef (thoetrlcal manager), one yanked the offending "lid" from Robert Heron; "Brtneame" la aoble- Kllne’a head *1 the tame time sho.it- man) Arthur Daury: "Cnlgy” (a BO- Ing "Kill the nigger" and aa one dta- bleman). Romayn Vootheaa: "Cap- Intaraatad spectator remarked: "The tain Carbon" lln command or the hostllltlea were opened auaplcloully ’ cadetn), Abraham Busael; "Buay- Kline oulckly became the center of a body, Harold Nlelaen; "Mnaketeer" warring crowd of blocks and whites (to lore with Dies). Sterling Boos: whooo only battle cry waa "wherever "Monk." Harold Con diet; "Door- you son a head hit if. The barrage keeper." John End rose: "Guards- of white-llal od (eld pieces waa man." Everett Boise: "First Mar- strengthened early In the engagement — ' by the Introduction of heevy ertDlei) 
In the form of s machinist's ham- mer gripped by Doran. He waa work- ing on a car at Lalng’a Oarage when the conscripts strived et the North avenue station and .In his hurry to see the departure, carried the tool With him. The hammer swung bars 

a match. The record time tor mak- ing are by this method la eleven sec- one. The PlalnDeH Scouts do not expect to beet that but they expect to do It In lees than halt a minute. The aBvev cup given for this event huu been held bv Scoot Rice, or Troop . 6; Scout Murder, of Troop 11, and Scout Tallamy. of Troop 10 scout Tulin my does not plan to enter the contest rule year but he has leaned a challenge to the .vrlnner next Satur- day and will demonstrate that ho atlll has bin hand In tile game. There will be fwo content* Which are particularly Interesting eng ex- citing to the spectators, the drawing race sad tbs boras and rider contest. In the dressing race the scouts jwalk Gibson's 
Harder: "A Young Man." George McGoldrlck; ■ Tradesmen." John Bol- sterlo, Richards Vincent; Vincent Smith: "Pickpockets;" Joseph oreen- wood. Richard Poller. George Mur- ray: "Violinists." Ralph Slonlm.i Harvey Naylor. John Endrees; •’tec- keys." Abraham Bnssel. Wolcott Calkins: ' PoeU.i Timothy Dolzeanx. Wolcott Csllklna; Arthur Wlrtx; "Pages,” Paul Deonhanaer. Bayard Van Reoaaellee. Irwin Jones. Her- bert Price. Peal Turn: "Cadets."  Alexander Carver. Harold Nielson, ed the 
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MONDAY. TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY 
2:18-7:00-8:00 

An Epic of Snowbound. .* 

CARMEN 
OF THE 

KLONDIKE 
Featuring CLARA WILLIAMS 

In Addition to Regular 

Vaudeville 

COMING SOON 
William Famum 

In "TRUE BLUE" 

Attractive Program 
For Boy Scouts, Big 

Field Day Tomorrow 
Next Saturday. June J, the Soont Troops of Platoneld will rally at tho Hone Show Grounds at 3: jo e. U to hold chair annual Scout Field Day. At this meet the Troop winning the grpetost number of points wins tho •Champions to Scout Graff pennant. Troop 14. ortho Flret Baptist church, now holds tho pennant and a lively contest fa expected an tho other troops hare made ep their minds that IheJ want It. Events will Include knot tying, la which Ida Scouts are allowed three minutes to produce the beat exhibi- tions of knots: signaling with Hugs, using the International cod*, and troop exhibitions. Another hiterest- tog ovont Is tho Flret Aid contest, to which the Scoot with a lew bandages, two staves and hla coat gives a dem- onstration of First Aid bandaging and then carries hla patient off the Held on a stretcher- One of the big events of tfeo rally will be the Are lighting contest, with a wooden bow. drill and drb board. 

Let us guide you in the selection of your 
WINES LIQUORS / : LIQUSURS 

We carry imparted and domestic brands in wide variety. 
' BALLANTINE S NEWARK ALES 

Famous for eighty years for Quality, Strength end Flavor. 
"Get the Three-Ring Trade-Mark” 

Prompt Deliveries. Tel. Plainfield 190 
EASTERN BOTTLING COMPANY 

Second Street end Central Avenue. 

Swift'e 
Jewel 

Ooapound | 
Lord 

Strictly 
Freeh 
Jweey 
***» 

Nnt Margarine, all brands; 
lb   

Finest Whole Head Rice, 
!b 

FERTILIZERS 

This is planting week and also next week. Hay. you provided 
yourself with plenty of tho right kind of Wnriilixcrf Although chem- 
icals are not cheap, yet there wee never* a time when the planter could better afford to buy them. We havejeaa than tyro carloads left 
in Stock now. and if you ary not supplied, do it i 
very limited. 

i tyro nuickfyj the supply i» 

For Drops 
Swift 'a Special Corn Grower 
Swift’s Truck and Vrgetahly 
Swift's Truck and Potato .,. 

For Lawns and Flow an 
Swift ’s Deaaicated Bone   

Anilyda T„u 200-lb. bag 
HO" 

47.25 .■>.(10 

4 .VI 
luon. 2: l-i* *0.75 2 50 Swjft’i Pulverized Sheep Manure. 

We invite you to compare these analyses and prices with any others, aa we are handling fertilizers at coat, desiring to stimulate the 
growing of corn, beans potatoes etc, which it is our duty to do. 

J. D. Loizeaux Lumber Co. 
Wort End Yard Bart End Yard 

"Phams MM TV*. 177* • 
BOOK AYE, Mow Front Knot Bfil SOUTH,AVENUE. 

Fancy Sultana Railing, 
“• v*V 

Yoriboot Vegetable Soap,' 
8 cans for    

Yaribeat Peanut Butter, 
B-lb. pail :   

Whitf Row Tea, 
S 10c pkgs  

My Wfie’i Mayonnaise, 
, larp bottle    
Horihey'i Cocoa, . 

1-lb. can   
Wesson Oil, 

gallon Un   
Large Jar Sliced Bacon. 

special     
beet Older Vinegar, “** 
  

WATCHUNG M AT 4" STREET. 

Keeping Business on a Level 

FLAIMFlBBi M-1■ 
Liberal Interest on Deposits 


